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^  Years ago
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.iThe high school will graduate a class of 
M, 13 girls and 11 boys. 
jF leicher Henderson and his nationally 
linous swing music 14-piece orchestra will 
M y  for the ^ y  7 dance at The Onmd. It is 
Iglieved that t to  is the mok q>ectacular 
tenture yet undertaken.

0 .  A 1 ^  has been introduced in the state 
llgislatiue to boost the gasoline tax from 
lUree to four cents a galloiL

Teachers. Catherine Kurtenbach and 
libee Ointer. led their 23 pupila on a tour of 
Quusworth. Places visited store the tile 
lictory, Gearwater Tank company, cream 
station and the Plaindealer.

The Junior Woman’s club met at the 
iiuntry home of Mrs. Ada Bennett. Assis

t i n g  were Miss Anna Weller. Miss Gertrude 
^Slbee and Miss Vivian See.

The Woman’s club met Wednesday at 
He country home of M n. A.B. Koehler 
Mlth Miss Madge Porterfield. Mrs. F.O. 
ftroebel and Mrs. P.H. M cO r^ . assisting
tmifmirii

llie  school gym was decorated in a May 
festival theme for the junior-senior banquet. 
The banquet was served by the ladies of the 
Evangelical church. An ordiestra of Elma 

t^kinkle, F a ^  Shafer and Esther Monahan 
^ ia y e d  music during the dinner hour.

A mass meeting will be held in Chats- 
nmtth on May 28 in the Bums building 
club rooms for the purpose of presenting 
first-hand information on the Livingston 
odunty Centennial celebration to be July 
25-28.

The paved streett of Chatsworth were 
subjected to their annual qiring washing

^U sw eek.
^ T h e  Commercial Natitmal Bank of 

Chatsworth failed to open Feb. 26. 1930. 
after a number of years of operation. Cash 
in the amoimt of $752 w tt paid Tuesday 
for the remaining assets of die bank. The 
bank building fixtures stdd to S.J. 
tateifield , has boen the home of The 
PliiDdBiler the oast Ym t. ‘ ̂

 ̂ » M a  OaarvBaD Tavern in
Chatsworth on May 29. 

m  Amateur Hour in Chatsworth every 
W ednesday night is the latest plan of local 

businessmen to draw folks to town. A 
pledge-sheet was circulated, and the gene- 

, rous response accorded it warrants the 
prediction of a successful conclusion.

100 Years ago
Haytssr

The committee of arrangements for De- 
Avation Day desire that all places of 
business be closed during the exercises at 
the p ^ .  This is a move in the right 
direction, and should be cheerfully com
plied with.

Yesterday was Ascension Thursday, and 
aa such was duly celebrated by the Catho
lics of our community. Appropriate servi
ces were held at S t  Patridc’s church with a 
good number attending church and availing 
themselves of our good advaiuages for 

Obqpping.
I I k  Ladies’ Fancy Store has received an 

invoice of latest styles of summer hats and 
bonnets, beautiftil flowers and tips, elegam 
feather and satin fans, and many elegant 
goods.

Mr. Homer Sanford’s residence is being 
improved by the carpenter and painter.

A large number of our people attended 
the sociable given for the benefit of the 

^gptist church at the residenoe of S.W. 
^u n o rd , one-half mile nonh of town. The 
pleasant grounds were taken possession of 
by the young people who were entertained 
with various games while those desirous 
alloyed by a pleasant chat indoors. About 
$4.20 w u  iM cA  to the church treasury.

The currant wonn which has been eating 
the leaves of the currant and gooseberry 
bushes can be easily and quickly destroyed 
by a thin dusting of while hellebore upon 

leaves, b  can be applied by means of a 
hedging-box with fine orifices.

We understang tnat our enterprsing dmg-

& H.M. Bangs, is about to inciease our 
ties for obtaining good reading at a 

eery small cost by takiog in a cheap 
ohculating library. The boohs ate in pam- 
nftlet fonn, not in the least showy, but the 
DM anthon are represented. Ih e  member- 
ift^  fee is $1j00 for two years.

« los. Watson has been doing duty as a 
or at Pontiac this wedc.
I t’s not the gravel train, but the dirt train, 

tbit has been plying between the west hill 
and the east hollow on the T.P.AW. Ry. all 
the week. Filling tm eM  and catting down 
wist of town are the orders. The road bed 
of foe T.P.RW. will be raised about seven 
foal sM  of town and cut down about the 
same amount on the highM hill between 
Ijpa and Forrest
V n e  dtizens pf Forrest ate highly elated 
oapr having struck a 42-inch vein of coal, 

a good roof, at a dqpth of 130 feet
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Casey’s comes to Chatsworth
A Chatsworth editioo of Casey’s General 

Store will be added to the community soon, 
the town board learned Tuesday n ig ^

Millard Maxson, town boa^  presideiu, 
told the board that the new bu ild i^  will be 
erected between the Baltz Garage and 
Dehm’s bus bam.

About $2S0.(X)0 will be invested in the 
new business, Maxson said, stating that 
aout 10 persons will be employed at the 
facility. The store operators have requested 
a liquor license for package sales of wine 
and beer, with the board to send the 
company a letter of commitment for the 
license with the understanding that Casey’s 
will conform to the laws of the cmnmunity.

Plans call for the store to be open seven 
days a week from 7 a.m. to 11 pjn., with 
doughnuu and rolls in the morning, a 
selection of deli meats and sandwiches, a 
variety of eroceries. and pizza served hot.

Neil Finlen, engineer with the firm of 
Farnsworth and Wylie, told the board that 
unless several straight warm days happen 
yet this fall, remaining street work will 
have to be put off to spring. West Locust 
Sl will be sealed yet this fall, Finlen said.

He also said that some grading and 
cleanup need to take place in areas where 
the new water line was installed. Hydrant 
adjustments must also be made. Finlen said.

The board agreed to a bid of $3,670.37 
from Complete Industries of Peru for con
trols for the water tower. Materials worth 
$2,589.37 will come from Complete, with 
Rich Sanders of Forrest doing lite insulla- 
tioo at a cost of $1,080.80. At present, the 
lank control is a simple on-off switch for 
pumping and maintaining the water level, 
F in l^  said. The new controls would in
clude both high-water and low-water 
alarms, a regular on-off switch fcr pump

ing, and alarms for when the pumps fail to 
operate.

The board reminded everyone of the 
clean-up day slated for OcL 24. Tses muMk'' 
be off the rims, and metal must be separa
ted from other refuse. Maxson said. v\ h

A discussion took place concerning the * 
relationship of the zoning board to the town 
board, particularly when the town board has 
to go ahead and enforce ordinances already 
on the books. Further discussion on zoning 
procedures will take place at a later meet
ing.

The board may institute a house decorat
ing coiuest for Christmas this year, with 
b ( ^  members pointiiig out that other area 
town boards support such a (xmtest More 
discussion will take place on the contest at 
a later meeting.

Congratulations were offered to Gary 
Kinney for obtaining his water operator’s 
license. Kitmey has been studying for the 
test for several months, with Finlen helping 
him review for the exam.

The board adopted the county animal 
control ordinance, allowing the county to 
do stray animal collection inside city In^ts. 
The town ordiruuice on animal control will 
remain on the books. Maxson said.

The board agreed to donate $1,652.82 to 
the Chatsworth Train Wreck Society. The 
board had originally loaned that amount to 
the Society in March with the understand
ing that if sufficient profits were made bom 
the wreck commemoration, the loan would 
be paid back. However, the committee 
’c l o ^  the books’ on the commemoration 
at the end of September showing a balance 
of $793.31, which included the $1,652.82 
from the town board and another $1,S(X) in 
donations from another source. The board 
agreed that with plans in the works for 
another community event July 30-31,1988, 
the committee could take the original loan 
and use it for next year’s activities.

. CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY school students, led 
by two appropriately-dressed ’pioneers,' made a trek to 
the Little School House Museum Thursday.

The group learned about one-room education in years 
gone by. including a spell in the old-fashioned desks.

CHS Class of 1947 
is given a chance 
to ’re-hitch wagons’

Nichols-Homeshield reports 
third quarter earnings

Plans build for Halloween party
'Tito .platinmg.obmiQiUM for tht Chats- 

worthTUIlowcen party met Oct. 13, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Legion Hall. There were II 
people in attendance.

llie  Halloween party will be Saturday, 
Oct. 31 from 6-8  p.m. at the Legion Hall. 
All pre-school children through 8th grade 
are welcomed. Pre-school children must be

accompanied by an adqlt. N p ^  
pemiftted to leave without an*^
p.m.

Please plan to attend the next two meet
ings on Tuesday. Oct. 21 and 28.

Dofuitions arc still welcomed. Deposits 
can be made at the Chatsworth Citizens 
Bank. Cookie donations are also needed.

Keep radar out for AT-6 trainer
Does anyone in the community know the 

fate of the AT-6 trainer plane that was 
delivered to the school in I W ?

The craft was flown to Chatsworth for 
use by high school classes that year, and for 
some years after.

Rumor had it that the plane had been

partly dismantled and ’buried’ somewhere 
on school property—but does anyone know 
for sure if the trainer was sent to that Great 
Airfield in the sky?

Call the Plaindealer if your ’radar’ 
working on this one.

IS

; As Ihe Chatsworth alumni committee 
continues preparations for the atmual alum- 
Ui meeting Nov. 28, the Plaindealer takes a 
look back this week at the Class of 1947.

The seniors were guests of the CHS 
lass that year on May IS for the 

Ihe dinner-dance s p o c l^  the 
Hittch Your W a« n  to I  illr" . 

liclUded blue %  
with suirs, violets as the clasi flower, and a 
silver moon over the punch booth. Gail 
Brannon’s orchestta played for the prom, 
with Bob Hubly and his partner leading the 
Grand March.

At baccalaureate services May 25, Faye 
Shafer played the processional and reces
sional, with Rev. W. Leroy Harris giving 
the sermon on "Tlic Greatest Reqauements 
of Life."

A.R. Beard gave the address at gradua
tion May 29, while W.A. Kibicr presented 
the class and C.C. Bennett presented the 
diplomas.

Class members iiKludcd Harold Aberlc, 
Don Blair, Gerald Bouhl, Robert Bouhl, 
Marvin Bruner, Barbara Clestcr, Iris Den- 
newitz, Bcttiemac Donovan, Loretta 
Endres, Barbara Farley, Gerald Haberkom, 
Stephen Herr, Maxine Homickel, Lucille 
Homstein, Dolores King, June Koemer, 
John Lang, Frank Livingston. Dolores 
Monahan, Wanda Perkins, Ruth Seright, 
Richard Shell, Aricen Shols, Gerald Taylor, 
Robert Tinker, Robert Zom and Roger 
Zom.

Motto for the class was "Not for self but 
for all", with class colors as purple and 
white. Arlecn Shols was valedictorian with 
Richard Shell as salutatorian, listed with

As management had indicated earlier, 
Nichols-Homeshield, Inc. (NHIC) third 
quarter profits dipped slightly from the 
year-ago level as a result of a 19 percent 
surge in the price of aluminum since July 1.

Earnings for the year to date set a new 
record. Increased cost of raw materials 
detracted from revenue arid production sU- 
4tific»fo9kfoRdbBifolllafo i»4he fonfo- 
month period. The company’s hedging pro
gram is credited with maintaining reasona
ble eaniings.

"We have weathered many such margin 
squeezes in our 81-year history," T.F. Olt, 
president, observed, "but since the incep
tion in 1984 of our hedging program in 
London Metal Exchange futures contracts, 
the pressure on our margins has been 
mitigated substantially."

For the September quarter, net incranc 
was S1,752,(XX) (32 cents per share) com
pared with $2,I62,(X)0 (39 cents) in the like 
quarter of 1987. Sales rose 11 percent to 
S47.516,(XX) from $42,715,(XX).

Net income for the year to date is seven 
percent ahead of last year’s first nine 
months, at S5,439.(XX), or 99 cents per 
share, versus 55,075,000, or 93 cents per 
share. Sales through the first three quarters 
are up 10 percent to $130,729,000 from 
SI 18,567,(XX). Both sales and earnings for 
the current nine-month period are records.

Olt said that record production was ex
perienced through the nine months at each 
of the company’s five product groups— 
window and patio door screens, residential 
and building products, custom engineered 
products, coil coaled and mill products, and 
wire products — and that all but wire

proaucis nau a simuar soowmg in the ihiid 
quarter. He said sales rose at all units for 
both periods.

Gross profit margins fell during the thud 
quarter at all units e x c ^  wire products, 
according to Olt. due solely to the higher 
cost of aluminum.

’’Our costs have continued to decrease 
fociiaverting aluminum jc n ^  real pdzaa^ 
ingot into sheet and rod for subsequent 
fabrication into end-use products. This is 
due to the record producuou at our Daven
port, Iowa mill, which regularly operates in 
excess of rat«l capacity." Olt s ^

Oil said that the outcome for the yew 
would be determined by raw material price 
movements in the fourth quarter, but be 
remains "optimistic" that 1 ^ 7  r e ^ t s  will 
set new highs both in sales and earnings.

Nichols-Homeshield, Inc. is a fabricator 
of aluminum-based products for the home- 
building and home-remodeling markets and 
a supplier of aluminum sheet and alloy wire 
to industrial users. Nearly 50 percent of 
sales are directed to the reiruxleling market. 
The company is a low-cost producer of 
aluminum alloy sheet and rod because of an 
innovative computerized b le n d ^  process 
that mixes a very high content of scrap in 
relation to primary ingot, a judicious use of 
future hedging, stage-of-the-art facilities 
and high utilization of capacity. The com
pany’s products are distributed directly to 
other manufacturers, building materials dis- 
uibutors and mass merchandisers national
ly-

The company’s corpwate offices are 
located in Aurora (Chicago), Dl. and its 
chairman’s office is in Dallas, Tex.

Frank Livingston.

M arkets
Spooky Tales at the library

The (Tiaisworih Township Library will Planned events will include stories. 
Quote of Livingston Grain be having a Halloween Story Time Wed- crafts, aixl neats. Parents are welcome to

.j C o m ................................................... $1.54 nesday, Oct. 28 at 4 p.m. for preschool listen in.
through third grade.Beans ..................................................$4.94

t

THE GHOSTLY WITCH behind the poster is a reminder of Halloween 
weekend just ahead.

On Oct. 31, the children of Chatsworth will gather at the Legion for a party 
from p.m., with food, games, and ooetume judging all on tap—aa well as the
Journey through the HAUNTED HOUSE.

SEWARD’S furniture truck doesn’t look big enough to 
haul away the wood crafts fashioned by the Chatsworth 
United Methodist men for the bazaar Saturday.

'However, the men and women of the church are

hoping for enough visitors.to the bazaar for the itema fo 
disappear by the end of Saturds^’a annual evant at th f
church. * s

ev
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Larry's Lines
b y  Lorry K nH ondt

Not SO tong sgo, I aUended one of the 
^ ” wmnthly meetings of the Livingsioa County 

Economic Council.
That group, made up of a representativelo

,r(

IK'
r,7v
fir.

from each of the member towns in the 
county, has been organizing itself to Tmd 
ways of bringing more business to the area.

 ̂ At the start of their association, I heard 
plenty of griping about how they would be 

'’.just another bag of hot air wasting the 
‘ j’ taxpayers’ money.
aril ^  some time before they got together, 1 

also heard gripes about Jim Thompson and 
^l^'the trips lie was taking out of the country 
jj.7oo t r i ^  missions—and of bow he was 

’junketing’ and ’partying’ with us poor saps 
footing tte  bills.

If the world would be like it was 30 
years ago, 1 might have agreed with the 
gripers on both counts.

As it is. the older 1 get, the more 1 feel I 
■ ̂  know less what is best for our country . .  . 
Ĵ'̂ ^̂ and the more 1 feel the experts are lost 

U'’-'*when it comes to keeping our economy 
stable.

Rci: One approach might be to do nothing. 
Jjy*. We could keep tariffs the way they are,
* '^labor costs as they are, investment credit as 
txoTit is see what happens.

Or we can surrender to the other 
’"''^•countries who have cheaper products, less 

; expensive labor, and far less of a bill for 
national defense.

bicf Or we can sit down and figure out what
will take to maintain our standard of 

•̂*1: living and to carve out a future for our- 
* selves in the worid of tomorrow.

The Livingston county council is doing 
L*ncsome carving — or rather some knife - 

sharpening for that carving.
They are putting together a packet of 

infomution to be sent to prospective in- 
2s C(}ustries that might become interested in 

'  relocating or expanding into the Livingston 
lii.i area.
mri We aren’t talking about your IS-minute 

‘ pep talk typed on stencil.
-I.,;; We are talking first-class printing on 
.^-.i^good paper stock in multi-colors.

And the couiKil has done some ’Junket- 
I'jTing’ of their own, traveling to the Detroit 

area to present the heavy industry there 
3,-;.,>;With facts about the central Illinois eco- 
.niiinomic corridor, of which Livingston and 

F«^d counties are a part.
That council is feeling their way, shar- 

imcpening their knives and readying their tools

^̂‘Mayanna Froelich dies
latlT' ‘ •-tw „
rit-ic ■' Visitation for Mayaima C. PTOebcIl. 78, 

of Piper City, from 2-4 and 6-8 p.m. 
Sunday at Reilly-Redenius Funeral Home 
in Piper City. The rosary was recited at 8 
p.m. today.

A funeral mass celebrated at 10:30 a.m. 
Monday at St. Peter Catholic church in 
Piper City by the Rev. Matthew Walsh.

Mrs. Froclich died Thursday, Oct. 15, 
1987 at Greenbrier Lodge in Piper City, 
where she had lived for eight months.

She was bom June 17, 1909 in Gilman to 
wmm» Patrick and Margaret Duggan Kelley.

She married Marshal Joseph Froelich on 
Feb. 11.1931. He died Jan. 25.1981.

Survivors include three sons, Ray of 
Piper City, Leo of Yorkville and tom of 
Phoenix, Ariz.; a daughter, Lois Birkenbeil 
of Piper City; 16 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by a daughter, 
MaryJo Mills, two sons. James and Ralph 
and her parents.

Mrs. Froclich was a graduate of Gilman 
; High school.

She and her husband had farmed for 
I more than 30 years.

Mrs. ftoelich was a member of S t Peter 
I Catholic church, the Council of Catholic 
I Women of the parish, the Piper City Ameri- 

can Legion Auxiliary and the Piper City 
; Friendly Neighbors Club.

Burial will be in Calvary cemetery in 
, Pipcr^City.

Me'morials may be made for S t Peter 
; Catholic church and for the American Heart 

Association.

for whatever jobs may lie ahead.
It could well be that after all their work, 

they may attract nobody.
And it could be that someone may show 

up in the territory not because of the 
council’s efforts, but just because they 
stuck a pin in a map.

But I see an essential similarity between 
the efforts of that council and the meetings 
held in the mid-19S0B by personnel who 
later formed the backbone of NASA.

The pre-NASA bunch first seriously at
tacked the concept of going to the moon 
after the end of the Korean war. We can 
look back now and second-guess all the 
errors they made in dreaming up ways of 
making the trip.

But we have to keep in mind that at the 
time, they were m ailing uncharted seas. 
For instance, everyone felt at the start that 
the way to go was to have a big rocket take 
off from here, glide to the moon, turn 
around, land on its tail, take off again, 
come teck to our atmosiriiere. and come 
down in reverse to land once more on the 
uil. with everyone and everything in one 
piece.

It was only after scientists finally real
ized that lifting and braking a huge chunk 
like that ship would take too much fuel that 
someone f i ^ y  figured out the notion of 
orbital stations and the idea of leaving parts 
of the mother ship bdiind—thus the birth 
of boosters and tte  lunar exploration mo
dule.

EcoiKMnically, councils like that in Li
vingston county are sailing unknown 
oceans right now. 'They have to find ways 
of making our area a better place for the 
business climate.

For myself, I don’t warn them to have 
their han^  t i ^  by a disrespectful public. 1 
want them to be a true think tank, looking 
for all ways to make » sounder n i i^ s .

To do that, they will have to outline 
impossible ways .s well as possible ways.

After ail. at one time LEM would have 
b e ^  called ’impt ssible.’ and ’a dumb idea.’

But out of these pies in the skies can 
float down the essential bones for a way to 
a better tomorrow.

Therefore, to the county council and all 
other groups like them, I say. "Dream on, 
dream long . . .  and fill your Mloons with 
cc^ious quantities of hot air generated by 
your own mouths and brains, so you may 
sail far.’’

Social
Guests at the Millard Maxaon home on 

Wednesday and 'Thursday were hre sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pettit, of 
Quincy.

Elma Trinkle and Arlene Roaenboom 
flew to Buffalo, N.Y. to attend the regular 
pipe organ convention held there. 'They 
returned on 'Tuesday after spending five 
days aMf iwting organ concerts and one day 
taking a bus trip to Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Nto. D e b ^  Fdrd returned 
home Monday from a three-day visit with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Don and 
Kathy Ford, in Hanover, Pa., which is 
located near Gettysburg. Highlights of the 
trip were visiting the battlefields at Gettys
burg and seeing the Amish settlement in 
Lancaster. 'They saw fanners bailing hay 
and picking com with horses pulling the 
picka, powered by a gasoline engine. 'They 
toured Sheridan Press where Don is vice 
president of sales and marketing. Sheridan 
prints miyor medical journals arid specialty 
interest magazines. On Saturday they drove 
to Washington, D.C. for a lour of historical 
sights. 'The fall leaves were in full color and 
the weather was perfect for the trip.

On Monday the Wright brothers, former
ly of Onarga, were in the Plaindealer office 
doing some research on their ancestors and 
were elated to find several pieces of infor
mation that they had never been ab^ to 
find. One of the brothers is a retired 
Methodist minster now living in New York, 
and the other one is a college teacher in 
Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. John Friedman. Bertha 
Sharp and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dohrnan 
Sr. weru to Kentucky to the Red Biird 
Mission. 'They took two loads of clothing, 
shoes, appliances, etc., for the store there. 
'They rqport the foilage on the trees was 
mapiificenL The Dohmans wem on further 
east to visit their grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. J(4in FIriedman. Bertha 
Sharp and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ashman 
and Tina were guests, along with ISO 
relatives and friends, of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Friedman who hosted a pig roasL 'The 
dinner wss under a big top tent in rural 
Lexington on Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gillette sprat the 
weekend at the Karl Gillette’s in Mt. 
Vernon, Mo. 'They became acquainted with 
their new granddaughter, Kellye Jane, who 
was bom Sept. 29. Kyle and Cody, her 
brothers, really think she’s quite special, 
too!

;a re fch ep
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Gretchen Mooiehouse Stoutemyer, wife 
of Vernon Stoutemyer. of Pacific Palisades, 
Calif, died Oct. 12 in the nursing home 
where she had lived the past several years.

Her funeral was in the Episcopal church 
Friday, Oct. 16.

She was survived by her husband, two 
daughters, Joanne and Susan, and one son,
David, and five grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by her parents and one 
son.

Mrs. Stoutemyer is the daugher-in-law of 
the late E.R. Stoutemyer.

M argaret Zahner 
dies In H ighland

Arlene Rosenboom has received word of 
the death of Margaret Tibbiu Zahner. She 
passed away a year ago on OcL 22,1986 in 
Highland.

She was a teacher of commercial sub
jects in the Chatsworth High school for a 
number of years.
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PUBUC NOTICE
STATE OF ILLINOIS 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON 
In The Mailer Of The Estate Of: InProbate
MARTHA W.LIVINOTON No.a7-P-l90

Deceased
CLAIM NOTICE

Notice Is given of the death of Martha W. 
LIvingaton of Chatsworth, Illinois. Letters of 
office were lastied on October 2, tM7, to Frank 
L  Lhrlngslon, P.O. Box 206, Chatsworth, Illinois, 
whose attorney le Hanrey S. Traub, LM., tt0 l4  
West Locust Street, P.O. Box S, Falibury, 
IHinols, 6t7M.

Clahm againsl the estate nuy be filed In the 
office of the Clerk of the Court at Pontiac, 
IMnols, or with the representative, or both, 
within six montha from the date of lasuonco of 
lettars and any olaim not fNed within that period 
Is barred. Ceplee of a elelm filed with the Clerk
IIHevI DM INMIMQ Ov OBWVWfVQ lO DI9 IWpfWVMflUl*
live and to the attomay wHNn to daya after It 
has bean fHad.

Frank L. Ltvingaton, Exaeutorof the 
Estate of Martha W. Uvingaton, daceaaod 

Harvey S. Traub, Ltd 
Attorriey far Executor 
110W Waal Loeuat Street 
F.O.Ba«S
FaMury. lElnele S1799 
Fhona;<M9eS2-2303
0 to fis-isae

^ ^ k y o u
_ ^  ViPv

T te  family of G oldsBfeiiiiliW 'N il& Si 
to express sincere thaito to evcryoliie for 
your kind words of sympathy, your prayers, 
cards, flowers, memorials, food donations 
and all your help at the time of our loss of 
our dear mother and grandmother.

Cliff and Joan Sterrenberg 
Jim Sterrenberg 

Judy and David Michel*

T h a n k  y o u

A sincere thanks for all the cards, pray
ers. visits, flowers and gifts of food while I 
was in Carle hospital and since returning 
home.

Pete Edwards c

TNI CHaTSWOllTN PiaiMOUlia
(usps lai-zsa)

ExtaMliiwV 1IN 
CHXTSWOnTN. lUINOIt 

PuMMMd ewiy Tkvneay 
lots aakvrtv. PiiWItlwr 
Larry Xallanda. MNor 

Joaa JolMtoe. kulaiant
f niered as Sacoad Class Mattar at Ike Post Othca 
el Ckatsworlk. IHHiels. aadar act al March 3. U7I 

One Tear S14.M 
Slnfle Coflaa Sic 

OirtsMa Ar«a SI7.N 
Talaykana US-Jail 

P.O. tox 717

PUBLIC NOTICE
STATE OF ILLINOIS 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL ORCUIT 

COUNTY OF ILLINOIS
InThoMkttorOf ThoEstktoOf InProbato 
JOSEPH J. REBHOLZ NO.S7P-162

Daooasod
CLAIM NOTICE

Notico it  givon of tho death of Joaaph J. 
Rabhoiz of Chataworth, IMnoia. Lottara of 
offica ware laauod on Sretombar 30, t067, to 
Robert J. Rabhoix, 23 Brittany Lana, 
Bourbonnala , IMnoia, 00014, and J. William 
Rabhotz, P.O. Box 92t, Chataworth, IMnoia, 
60921, whoaa attomay la Harvoy S. Traub, Ltd, 
ttovt Waat Loeuat StraoL P.O. Box 9, Fairbury, 
IMnoia 61730.

Clalma agalnat tha aatata maybafNadlntha 
ofRoa of tha Clark of tha Court at Pontiae, 
IMnoia, or with tha rapiaaantativa, or both, 
wHMn tix  moMha from tha data of laauanoaof 
lattara and any claim not fHad wNhln that porM  
la barrad Coplaa of a eialm RIad wHh tha Clark 

' muat ba maNad or dalivarad to tha 
' rapraaantativa and to tha attomay wNMn 10 
d ^  aftar H haa baan fHad

Datad IMo 30th day of Saptambar, 1997. 
Robart J. Rabhols and J. WNNam Rabhok 

Co«xaoulora of tha Ealala of

Harvoy S. Traub, Ltd 
A tto ri^  for CoCxaoutora 
HOW Waal Loauat Sliaal 
F.O.aoa9
V IN M IM M  w I r w M

Fhana;<91l»99E>t99B
019/7-1102

Time now  
to fall back

Clocks on Sunday morning for many 
households will be an hour ahead ot 
their correct time, which means those 
who are usually late for church will be 
there too early.

'The traditional Fall Behind time goes 
into effect this Sunday morning U 2 
ajn., when we return to standard time.
So move you clocks back one hour 
when you retire Saturday night

'The time will remain "standard’’ until 
next Spring.

I

Lest Ye Forget
^»»a»»»»»»»»»**o*»*p**v»*p*pp*ov****P' t

&  Join US

THURSDAY, Ort. 22
11:30 a.m. - Senior citizens potluck 

luncheon at Legion hall.
FRIDAY, Oct 23 

g p.m. - MascHiic meeting 
SUNDAY. Oct. 25

1 - 3 p.m. - UNICEF Drive. Meet at 
Lutheran church after 12:30 to sign in. 
Ages are first through high school. Need 
adult drivers. No costumes to be worn. 
MONDAY. O ct 26

1:30 p.m. - Royal Neighbors meet at 
home of Mable Teter.

7:45 p.m. - Liras Club meets at Old 
Chapel Inn.
'TUESDAY, O ct 27 

7:30 p.m. - Town board meeting
WEDNESDAY, O ct 28

1:30 - 2:30 p.m. - Government commo
dities at Legion Hall.

PC Activities
PRAIRIE CENTRAL C. U. S. D.«8 

FRIDAY. O ct 30 
End of First Quarter

PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
ACllVniES
'TUESDAY, O ct 27

8:20 -11:30 a m  - P ACT plus Test - Afi 
Sophomores

6:00 pjn. - Freshman Football here vs 
Hersdier

Varsity Volleyball Regionals 
WEDNESDAY. O ct 28 and 'THURSDAY, 
Oct 29

Varsity Volleyball Regionals 
FRIDAY, Oct 30

5:4S pjn. - Sophomore Football at 
Hoopeston East Lynn 

8 pjn. - Varsity Football at Hoopeston 
EaaiLma
SATWUJATtOctSJ, , . .

UMTEO METHODIST CHURCH CHATSWORTH
Sondm Nuwman, Pastor
WEDNESDAY

3:46 pju. -OowMmadon Ctsas 
7:30 p js. - Cbob PraeSes 

FRMAV
1 pja. • Bring prioad Mama for Baxaar 

SATURDAY
6 sja. • t  p ja. • Annual Bataar (Braakfaat, 

Lunob, and C r ^
SUNDAY

9 aja. • Ctawob aofiool
10:16 aja. • Worship. Barman: 'XaunohIng a 

Worid WWsMIaalon*'
12:30 p js . • Mast at LuSiaran Churoh lor 

UMCEFOriv»
MONDAY

9 ajn. • Baxaar Evaluallon
7:30 p.m. • Community Choir Praedoa

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Donald Strolhara, Paalar 
SUNDAY

9:45 ajn. - Sunday aohool 
10:46 ajn. • Morning vrorahip
7 pjn. • Evaning aarvloa 

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Mid wash aarvloa

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNTIED METHO
DIST CHURCHES 
Clair Nabitt, Pa ator 
SUNDAY, Oct 26

9 ajn. • Worahip at Emmanual with apadal by 
JaffKamralh 

to ajn. • Sunday achool 
10:30 a.m. • Worahip al Chartolts wHh apadal 

by tha S.8. chlldran 
9:30 a.m. • Sunday adiod

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Harlay Curtia, psator 
SUNDAY

9KN) ajn. • Sunday achooL Slava Parkbta, 
auparlnlandanL 

lOKW ajn. ■ Morning Worahip.
OctobarSO

Charllo'a Pumpkin FaadvaL

STS. fSTER 6 PAUL CHURCH 
415 N. Fourth SIraal 
Rav. C.E. Karl, Paalar 
SATURUAVS

,'3-3:30 p.m. .r
FIRST FRtOAVS

* 7:30-4 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 't-
SATURDAV EVENINOS  ̂*5 p.m.
SUNDAY ^
• S-ll a.m. *
. Day bofora Holy Day:
5 p.m.
Waokday maa<oa: Monday. Tuaaday. 

Thuraday and Friday al 8 a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENINO 

$:30 p.m. ,
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
6:45 p.m. ■ High achool rollgion claaaoa 

(Claaaat hold at lha Parish hall).

ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
SBiSWdlnulSlaL
Chataworth
Rav. RMwrdHartanatoln, Paalar 
THURSDAY, Oat 22 

S ajR.—Pnatora* Ouslar, Chataworth. 
FRE>AY,OeL23 ^

Spjm—Ounn,OaSoywoddlng. W
SUNDAY, Oct 26

SriS am.—Pariah Education Hour.
19 ajR.—Worahip.
1-3 pjR.—UfBCEP Canvaas.
3 pjn^-Luthar Loagua Coni. Rally at FortaaL 

MONDAY, Cot 39
700 pjn.^-Comnninlty dw lr pracUoa. 

TUESDAY, Oat 27 
EC.C. Paalor'a FaOowahip / Study. 

WEDNESDAY, OoL 20 
d.-IS pjR.—ConSrmadon ctaaa.
700 pjn.—Sr. Choir praedca. A

Vorsity Cross Country Sectional
U d ^ liv B H id D sy ;

Vi.olBA Vorsity Cro 
Meet
PRAIRIE CEN'TRAL JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL ACnVTTIES 
MONDAY. O ct 26 - SA'TURDAY, Oct 
31

Junior High Girls Basketball 'Twin Coun
ty Conference Touraametu at Cissru Park 
'TUESDAY.OCL27 

830 ajiL - Picture retakes 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
CHATSWORTH
WEDNESDAY. O ct 28 and 'THURSDAY, 
O ct 29

8:30 ajn. - Vision /  Hearing Screening 
(K t ^  S and Special Ed)
FRIDAY. O ct 30

1:15 pjn. - Halloween Parade in 
Chatsworth Elementary Gym 
WESTVIEW 
WEDNESDAY, O ct 28 

5lh ft 6lh Musical Program 
'THURSDAY, O ct 29 

School Pictures 
FRIDAY. O ct 30 

Halloween Pumpkin Contest 
130 pjn. • Hallowera Parade 
9 pjn. - Halloween Parties 

MEADOWBROOK 
FRIDAY. O ct 30 
Room Halloween Parties 2:30 pjn.

A SUNBONNET QUIl 
craft items assembled th 
Methodist bazaar Saturc 

Each year, the chui
CHA'TSWORTH ELEMEb 
MONDAY. Oct 26 

Com dog or hot dog, fn 
brownie
'TUESDAY.Oct. 27 

Taco in shell, cheese, 
uuce, cookie 
WEDNESDAY. O ct 28 

Creamed chicken, biscuii 
toes ft gravy, vegetables, w 
THURSDAY, O ct 29 

Goulash, mixed vegeiabi 
ice cream, cookie 
FRIDAY, Oct. 30 

Fish, cheese, taler to 
pumpkin pie 

Bread, butter, peanut bti 
colate milk served daily.

Senior citizens welcome 
ajn.

Junior High
MONDAY, O a  26 

Taco, Lettuce, Applesaut 
TUESDAY, O a  27 

Cbeeseborfer, ^riet, C

THE CHATSWORTH LIONS have now begun their new season, meeting at 
Old Chapel Inn.

tr

44

After harvest 
combine service speciai 
Call Wayne for detaiis

Used 214 with new 46’ 
Used JD 400 with 60” 
Used JD 212 with 47 ”

Used Combines
1961 7720 1200 hrs., sharp
1979 7720 RMuMd
1974 77000 turbo hydro with 20'
platform
1973 66000
220 platform, black real

Now JD Equipmant 
Pricod to soii

JO 2700 6 or 6 bottom plow, $5390 
JD 712 mulch tlllar I f  or 13'

Used Equipment
JO 2700 6 bottom plow 
Kayyann* Disk 21 
2800 6 bottom plow 
JO BWA disc 
Follnwr mulch lilkr 11’
JO 1710 mulch tllWr IV  
JO F149 plows 9 6 6 bottom 
IHC 710 6 bottom

8 ta lt« r  R tp a lr , In c .
IS IN . OfMifh Uxlegtan. A 61763

FaHmry Federal
Savings b Loan Association

RATE - O - GRAM
RATE

ANNUAL
YIELD

In v es to r 'sG ro w tIi i29timin

12 Mo. Sm all 
S a v e rs  CD

3 M onth CD 

6 M onth CD 

12 M onth CD 

18 M onth CD 

30 M onth CD 

82 M onth CD 

IRA Fixed CD

SZOOnilfi.

81l00m(p.

SINImln.

tHOOmln.

tlOOOmlR.

SllOOmln.

tINOmln.

SSMmiR.

IRA V erlable CD siNmin.

6.00 ^ 0.17
6.75 % 0.90
6.25 % 0.45 %**
6.75 ii. 0.90 %**
7.25 % 7.52 %**
7.35 % 7.03 V*
7.75 % 5.01 « -
5.00 ' 0.33
7.75 % 5.03

7.50 » 7.70 %•
-Interest is compounded monthly. --Interest Is compounded dally.
Annual yield Is bated on Interest tell in account to compound for onk year.
Fede'ral regulaf Ions require a aubatanilal intereat penalty for early yyllhdrawal on all 
certificates.

115 N. Third, Fairbury • 815/692-4338 
Morehead & Crittenden, Chenoa • 815/945-7871 
1212Towanda Piaza, Bloomington • 309/828-4356

WEDNESDAY. O et 28 
I . Bar BQ. Green beam. Pi 

THURSDAY. O a  29 
OiidDm Patties, Fries, P 

FRIDAY. O a  30 
Barquito, Lettuce. Peach

PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGl 
SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
MONDAY. O a  26 

Tenderloin /  bun. augi 
green beam, applesauce. 
TUESDAY, O a  27 

Fish w/efaeese, potato c 
pineapple, oatmeal cookies 
WEDNESDAY. O a  28 

Tortellini, angel biscuits, 
peaches.
THURSDAY, O a  29 

Reuben sandwich, saucri 
files, com, ice cream ban. 
FRIDAY. O a  30 

Halloween - Cook’s cfaoi 
own donut!!!

Westview Schoi
MONDAY, o a  26 

Hamburger/Bun. Frenc 
Peach Crisp.
TUESDAY, O a  27 

Pizza Snak, Applesauce 
ding.
WEDNESDAY. O a  28 

Angel Steak. Mashed Pc 
Chilled Peaches. 
THURSDAY. O a  29 

Grilled Cheese, Lettuce 
Cluster.
FRIDAY. O a  30 

Happy Halloween! Foot 
Potato Son. Spinach, Mom 

Milk, bread, butter, pean 
are served daily. White mil] 
and a choice of cbocolai 
I^iday.

Senior citizem are tnvit 
cafeteria any day at the adu 
Please call the school early



n 4 PAUL CHURCH 
irth Str««l 
(•rl. P asto r
IfS
p.m.  ̂z
DAYS
a.m .
tEOULE ' { '
Y EVENINOS

ifora Holy Day:

lay mas«os: Monday. Tuaaday. 
and Friday at • a.m. 
lAY EVENINO
m. , 
lAYS

p.m. ■ High school rallpion claaaoa 
laid at tha Parish hall).

.‘SEV.LU1MERAN
InulSta.
rMi
wrdHarlonslaln, Putor 
AY. Oct 22
-PMlora* Ctustar, Chatmvorth.
OoL22 ^
-OuiMi, M toy saoddino. “
,OcLK
M.—Pwtah Education Hour.

WoraWp.
l. UUCCF Canvaaa.
-LMhar Laagua Conf. Rally at FoiraaL 
r,OoL2*
m. ̂ -Coiniminlty choir pracUoa.
Y,Oct 27
Paator’a FaNowahlp /Study.
tDAY.OoL2t
la.—Oanilnnallon daaa.
m.—Sr. Choir pracllco. A

n their new season, meeting at

y  Federal
Loan Association
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^TE
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YIELD

M) % 6.17
5̂ % 6.98

25 % 6.45

rs % 6.98 %*•

25 % 7.52
35 % 7.63 V*

75 % 5.00 »•*
00 « 0.33 A -
75 « 8.03 Ik*

50 % 7.76

sundad dally, 
tpound lor ona yaar.
Illy for aarly yylthdravral on all

15/945-7871
309/828-4356

PC Board puts band uniform  
issue on hold, pending study

A SUNBONNET QUILT, at rear, is one of many of the 
craft items assembled this year for the Chatsworth United 
Methodist bazaar Saturday.

Each year, the church men and women have an
CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY. OcL 26

Com dog or hot dog. french fries, fru it, 
brownie
TUESDAY. O a. 27

Taco in shell, cheese. lettuce, applc- 
uuce, cookie 
WEDNESDAY, OcL 28

Creamed chicken, biscuits, mashed pota
toes & gravy, vegetables, whipped jelto 
THURSDAY, OcL 29

Gotilash, mixed vegetables, garlic bread, 
ice cream, cookie 
FRIDAY. Oct. 30

Fish, cheese, tater tots, vegetables, 
pumpkin pie

Bread, butter, peanut butter, white-cho
colate milk served daily.

Senior citizens welcome. Call before 9 
ijn .

unofficial 'race' to put together items for the bazaar, with 
no winners deciared in the derby—just lots of good- 
natured fun.

Junior High Menu

MONDAY. OcL 26 
Taco, Lettuce, Applesauce.

TUESDAY. Oct 27
-.'Cbeeaebiirter. fries, Couage Cheese.

WEDNESDAY. Oet 28 
. Bar BQ. Green beans. Pudding. 
THURSDAY. Oct 29 

YTitrirm Pattiet, FHes. Pineapple. 
FRIDAY. Oct 30 

Barquilo. Lettuce, Peaches.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH 
SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
MONDAY. O a 26

Tenderloin / bun. augratin potatoes, 
green beans, applesauce.
TUESDAY, O a 27

Fish w / cheese, potato chips, cole slaw, 
pineiqyple, oatmeal cookies.
WEDNESDAY, O a 28 

Tortellini. angel biscuits, layered lettuce, 
peaches.
THURSDAY, O a 29 

Reuben sandwich, sauerkraut shoestring 
fries, com, ice cream bars.
FRIDAY, O a 30

Halloween - Cook’s choice!!!! Frost your 
own donut!!!

Westview School
MONDAY, o a  26

Hamburger / Bun, Rrench Fries, Peas. 
Peach Crisp.
TUESDAY, O a 27

Pizza Snak. Applesauce. Banana Pud
ding.
WEDNESDAY, O a 28 

Angel Steak. Mashed Potoatoes / gravy. 
CUUed Peaches.
THURSDAY. O a 29 

Grilled Cheese, Lettuce Salad. Peanut 
Cluster.
FRIDAY. O a 30

Happy Halloweeol Pbot Long Hot Dog, 
Potato Spinach. Monster Cookie.

Milk, bread, butter, peanut butter or jelly 
are served daily. White milk is served daily 
snd a choice of chocdaie or white on 
I^idty.

Sfnifir citizens are invited to eat in the 
cafeteria any day at the adult price of $1.63. 
Please call the school early in the day.

Illinois police  
map ’sw eet’ plan  
for Halloween

Halloween safety recommendations and 
the aniK)uncement of a nationwide Hal
loween safety plan has been announced by 
Illinois State Police Director Icremy D. 
Margolis.

Margolis said, "State, county, and muni
cipal police departments nationwide have 
been provided with a toll free telephone 
hotline to the confectionery industry. The 
purpose of the hotline is to assist police in 
determining if the reporting of candy tam
pering incidents are factual and to respond 
to those incidents immediately and effec
tively."

Margolis said, 'Woriung with the con
fectionery industty also is intended to pre
vent unnecessary public alarm of common 
and harmless occurrences that can happen 
in the manufacturing process. Two exam
ples of harmless and common occurrences 
have been given by the confectionery in- 

• dusug as reporting of glass in a piece of 
htii^  nothing,j agra ihan .oysu l 

^kugar, and g complaint ttf white powder as 
possibly being starch from a candy filling.

"Anyone having a question or complaint 
about candy, or other items collect^ by 
children, are encouraged to report those 
concerns to the police.”

Other Halloween safety recommenda
tions offered by the Illinois Sate Police 
include: Wearing light-colored clothing, 
short enough to prevent tripping, witli 
added reflectors; making sure your children 
can see through face m a ^ ;  accompanying 
your children as they visit the neighbor
hood; going out in daylight and carrying a 
flashlight in case of delay; staying within 
the neighborhood and only visiting homes 
you know; watching for traffic; and onlv 
giving and accepting wrapped or packaged 
candy and examining candy before allow- 

' ing children to eat it.

Gaitens wins 
tie-breaker 
for U o f I tickets

In the closest finish to date, Gregory 
Gaitens nudged out Edwin Runyon for two 
lickeu to U (rf I football in the Combelt 
Press U. of I. football contest. The pair had 
cotrectly guessed all the games and Gaitens 
had gues^ total points scored to be 220, 
while Runyon bad put down 293. The 
actual total was 236.

Most entrants were tripped up by the 
Ford Central-LeRoy game, in which the 
Cougars upset LeRoy. Gregory may pick 
up his two tickets to the U. of L hoinecom- 
ing match against Minnesota Oct 31 at last 
week’s sponsor. K A S Saks in Fairbury.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday, Oct. 22, 1987 

Pago Three

E
:1

iN

m  CICAN-UP DA
Saturday, O c t. 24, 1987  

Have ou t to  cu rb  by 7:00 A.M.
All m tta l and rubbish must ba saparatad or It 

w ill not ba pickad up.

Tiraa w ill not ba takan unlaas tira  and rim ara aaparatad.

Anyona caught rummaging through this discarded 

m atarial w hila on curb or atroct w ill bo aulHcet to a lino.

District 21 makes 
51 criminal arrests

Captain Kenneth S. Phillips reports the 
activity of District 21 Troopers for the 
month of September.

Troopers made 31 criminal arrests and 
issued 523 arrest tickets in District 21. 
Additionally. 984 written warnings were 
given for various violations in Ford, Iroqu
ois, and Kankakee Counties, which make 
up District 21.

There were 82 Motor Canier Inspections 
with 26 vehicles or drivers placed out of 
service. Hazardous Material Officers in
spected 144 trucks carrying hazardous 
materials and found 36 violations.

Captain Phillips suted, "Troopers work
ing the Second Division Enforcement Team 
wrote 4 overweight arrests for fines totall
ing $1,516.00.

76 accidents 
in District 21 
in September

Disuict 21 personnel inveLUgalcd 76 
accidents for the month' of Scom ber,' 
according to figures released by Trooper 
R.E. Courtiight public information officer 
at Ashkum.

In Ford county, five accidents involved 
personal damage, with none involving per
sonal injury or fatality.

In Iroquois county, 29 accidents saw 15 
personal injuries, 13 cases of property 
damage, and one fatality.

In Kankakee county. 42 accidents saw 15 
personal injuries. 25 cases of property ' 
damage, and two f^atalities.

Troopers also arrested 22 drivers for 
driving under the influence during Septem
ber in District 21.

By Tom Roberta
An offer lo icccpt bids for new marching 

band unifonns for the Prairie Central high 
school band was rejected by lie vote after 
30 minutes debate at Monday night’s regu
lar meeting of the PC board ^  education.

Band director Doniu Russell brought 
three samples of prospective uniforms to 
show ilie toard to be considered for bid, but 
was met with apprehension on the part of 
the board coiKeming the liming of the 
project. The subject new band unifonns 
was broached at the last meeting with a 
timetable for accepting bids at the October 
meeting. Board members had said at that 
lime that they were unaware of the project 
which calls for 100 new band uniforms at 
about $20,000.

"I’d say on behalf of the board that this is 
kind of a shock," said An Lehmann, board 
vice-president. T o  get bid specs (in Sep
tember) and only 30 days later to be ask ^  
to vote on a uniform."

The new uniforms would replace tem
porary uniforms that were purchased for 
$16,000 when the Prairie Central Unit 
district was formed three years ago, with 
the undcrsiaiuling that they would be re
placed with permanent uniforms in three to 
five years. The board has been budgeting 
monies toward new uniforms every year 
and currently there is $25,000 in ihefurtd. 
The confusion arose with the board ap
parently leaning toward the five year period 
and the band director understanding the 
replacement period to be in three years.

Russell had proposed ordering 100 of llic 
uniforms from the DcMolan firm in a 
design picked by a committee of three 
students and three adults that would be both 
a marching uniform and concert uniform. 
She said the old uniforms, which arc made 
from polyester, would be kept for use in 
inclement weather, prolonging the life of 
both sets of uniforms.

She told tlic board that initially 100 
uniforms would be ordered for the band, 
which currently has 75 members. The uni- 
fomis have a life cxpecicncy of 10 years. 
Board members questioned what would 
happen in five years if more were needed.

"We have $25,000 in the fund now, these 
would cost $20,000 which would leave us 
$5,000 to work with." Russell said, adding 
that she had specifically asked about color 
matching in the future and had been assured 
by the company that it would be possible.

Board member Cindy Hclmas suggested 
"waiting for one year to see if the band 
numbers gel bigger." Russell said that there 

'were about the ^amc number of eighth 
grade band students coming in as seniors 
graduating. Lehmann was skeptical that the 
uniforms could be matched at a later date, 
citing troubles matching paint on school 
lockers five years old.

"I don’t want lo give the wrong impres
sion, we've budgeted the money and I’ll 
stand behind that. If you want this design 
uniform, dial’s fine." Lehmaim ssiJ. But 
wc’vc only had 30 days and I .see this as a 
10 year commitment. If we’re going lo do 
this, lets take some time to get a communi
ty concensus. If we’re going to do this, let’s 
do it right"

In a roll call vote, the board tied, three

jj MongyMatters
A Scries Of biforiiulive Tlain Talk" Thoughts Regardirig Your Money A44tlers

'When the return is too high, 
the risk is too high.'

Every on ce  in aw h ile  one of our 

custom ers  w ill ask about an 

investm ent th a t’s ju st too  goo(j 
to  be true. If an investm ent 
seem s too  good to  be true, it 
usually is. W hen th e  re tu rn  is  to o  

h ig h , th e  r is k  is  to o  h ig h . There  

ju s t aren ’t any shortcu ts  w hen it 
com es to  build ing a secure  

financia l fu ture . You have to  
grind it ou t one s tep  at a tim e . It 
takes hard w ork, w ise  spending, 
and carefu l investing to m ake  

your m oney grow . W e  are here to  

help you do  it.

stop In and ask about tha highar rates on govarnmant aacurities

CITIZENS BANK of CHATSWORTH

James E. Rebholz 
Cashier & 

Trust Officer

Deposits Insured to $100,000 
Chatsworth, Illinois 00921 

Member F.D.I.C.
Mt last Loe««i SiTMt 
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yes votes, three no votes, president Jim 
Psieroosier being absent unable to 
break the tie. On a tie vote a motioo fails. 
The board instructed Russell to bring the 
matter back to the board in February, 
Lehmann saying that would allow new 
board members from the November elec
tion to have lime to study the matter.

In another matter. Superintendent Dr. 
Calvin Jackson told the b ^ d  of a 20 page 
Slate Board of Education study ca lli^  for 
what he termed a "radical changes in the 
way the state deals with schools."

The study, compiled by the stall of State 
Superin ten^t of Schools Ted Sanders, 
proposes two changes in particular that 
Jackson and the board oppose. Item seven 
slates that if numerous schools exist in a 
district, as in Prairie Central’s case, that no 
school could receive an education rating 
higher than the lowest school in that dis
trict Item nine proposes "state receive
rship", in which the state could assume 
govemership of a local school system 
whenever it deems it necessary.

T h a t’s a very powerful statement, when 
you’re talking about the state assuming the 
right to come in and take control of a local 
school system." Jackson said. "That repre
sents a real change of direction.”

Jackson said there had always been a 
feeling that when state aid to locrd districts 
reached the 50 percent level there would be 
an attempt by the state to assume more 
control.

"But the average state aid for the state is 
only 40 percent and our district generates 
about 70 percent of our revenues locally."

In a related matter, the board adopt^ a 
motion in favor of the Oak Grove Resolu
tion by the Illinois School Board Associa
tion that calls for a moratorium on any 
future education legislation and propos^ 
dropping the education reforms p ass^  in 
1985 until the Illinois Legislature passes 
funding for those reforms. Jackson and the 
board arc upset with the legislature mandat
ing school programs "that school districts 
just don’t have the money for."

In other aciion, the board heard a request 
from Prairie Central FFA chapter advisor 
Darren Rqjp for help in sending PC FFA 
judging teams to the national ctmveniion in 
Kansas City, Mo. held Nov. 10-14. Prairie 
Central’s chapter will be representing Illin
ois by taking four of ten state judging 
teams. The teams are livestock, dairy pro
ducts, farm management and mechanics.

Ropp said the chapter normally would 
have siirficfent funds to cover the conven
tion. since'usdlly*only'siz stmtents are 
allowed to attend, costing atx>ut $1.000.

"But we are in a unique situation. We arc 
well bestowed upon in state, we’ve had 
some successes but that brings some prob
lems. too."

Since there are four teams, 22 students 
and six chaperones will be participating, 
with housing, registration and meals total
ing $3,400.

"Wc don’t want money lo cover it all, 
that’s not what wc’rc about, the kids work

to pay (or ihif. Bat tbU tifcea a whiBop (Ml 
of our budget and if you cooldddriiynaH 
of the coat, that would b ^ .”

The board voted 10 pay half the bouaiaf. 
all of regisiraiioo and lo help wkh aoBM of 
the transporiation coats, baaed in pan of Dr. 
Jackson’a obaervatioos that the board has 
helped in the past for kids competing on a 
state level.

The board also reviewed an audit per
formed by Thomas Kincanon. of Siraauv. 
on the district’s finneial repoa TheandU, 
which is required by suie law. found the 
district’s fiiunoes lo be in order, akbough 
noting that a cash flow basis was used 
instead of standard aocmal accounting prin
ciples. Dr. Jackson estimated about 90 
percem of the state’s school districts use 
cash flow accounting lo cut down on 
entries.
In other action the board:

* voted to pay bills, excluding an ar
chitectural fe^of $879.74 for writing specs 
on the Chatsworth high school buildn^ 
demolition and related life safety work. 
Board member Francis Haberkom question 
"how they can draw that kind of money just 
for filling out bid sheets?” Board memben 
asked to see a breakdown of the fee by next 
board meeting.

* were apprised by Jackson of an appeal 
to the Board of County Commissionen lo 
rehear annexation petition #84 by the Oid- 
fathers and Roberts families. 'Ibe board 
denied the request to rehear the petitioo 
they had earlier approved, granting the 
annexation by the two parties into tte PC 
district

* approved a motioo to work with band 
boosters to convert a acbooi bus for band 
equipment hauler, rather than trade the bos
in.

* accepted Barb McCoy’s resignation as 
head cook at PCHS, mov^ Jan Ricketts to 
head cook position. Judy Kirschner to full 
time cook and hired Lynn Young as part 
cafeteria help.

* hired Joe Oprondek u  assistant basket
ball coach. The board had hired Jerry 
FreadhofT to replace Barry Corban as head 
coach at the previous board meeting. Cor
ban had resigned.

* heard plans for a guidance openhouse 
at the high school and junior high for Jan. 
19,19«!) covering ACT. SAT and financial 
programs for studenu and parents.

* refused to gram a PCHS diptoma 
applicaUon from a G.ED. applicam be
cause it would have required a 
change.

* accepted an annual North Centnl
report, noting that next evaluation by North 
Cenual teams would be in 3-4 yean.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION including domestic snd forsagn subsidiaries and

CITIZENS »îNK OF CIlATStL-ftTH
ioretgn branchaa of

Cliataeor*.h, IL, . St ih* cios# oi business on September X>,_____ ig_?Z_
Put*«hwl m nttpormt lo o< ttw C<HimS«K)»IIW Of BAWK8 AWO TIWT COM̂AMU 1 MM MM* 1 1

ASSETS
Cash and due from flr\orKtsl ir̂ slitutions 
U S Treasury sacurfiies
ObhgaHens el other U 8 Oovemment ogonctes end corporauons 
Obbgaaons of 9met and poMicsl subdMsens 
Other bonds, neios, snd doboniures 
CorporaN and momborship stock 
Trading aooount sssots
Fodorai funds sold snd secudbes purchased under ogrtemants to rpsoS 
s Loarts, TaM (axdudtng ur̂ mod irKoma) $
b Laas Resorvo lor poosbio loan loosoo t
e Loans, Not 
Oiroct looaa financing
Bank pramisas, furnawro and futures snd other assets represantmg bank prerruaes 
Real atsaie owned other than bank pramwes 
Invostmenu in uneonsohdaied tubsidMnes and aaaociaied compentes 
Customers' ReMSiy to tfus benk on accopcanees outstMNfcng 
Other easels
total assets (sum of Roms i Ihru 15)

UASNJTIES
Ownend doposds of indrvKfuals portnersheio. and corporabom 
Time and savings depoaitt of individuals. pMtnarslNm. snd corpora(«ns 
Osposits of Urwttd Slates Oovemment 
Dapooes of Slates and pahhcai tubdMaiorw 
Oapoaas of toraign govarrwnaots and official mstituhpns RJ
DapeaRa of Snencfol mawutions '—
Cartihad and officers’ checks 
TOTAL DEPOSITS (sum of Roms 17 thru 23) 
a Total demand doposRs $
b Total timo and aevings deposits $
Fadoral funds ptxchesod and socurNias sold under agraemants to rapurcheaa Other SabiRlte lor borrowed money 
Modgaga mdaMadnaaa
Accaptancea tseeadad by or for account of thrs bank and outttandmg 
Other HaWMiaa
TOTAL LtA8lLIT)E8 (aiduding subordme|ad noias and dabamuret) 
Subordinated notes and dabanturas

lOUTTY CAPITAL
32 Prtiarrad Mock a. No shMos
33 Common stock s No shares auihonzad

b No sharee omstantang
34 SurpNa 
38
35
37 total EOUITY CAPITAL (turn of Noma 32 thru 38)
38 TOTAL LIABtcrTIfa AND EQUITY CAPITAL (turn of Noma 30. 31. arM 37)
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MRS. WALTER KLEHM, DR. KLEHM, EIU PRESIDENT STANLEY RIVES

Klehm trust agreement with EIU Foundation 
pushes Tenth Decade Campaign past $4 million

Creation of the Tirst Eastern Illinois 
University Foundation’s trust agreement 
with a Charleston couple recently put its 
Tenth Decade Campaign over the 54 mil
lion mark.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter A. Klehm esta
blished the trust to provide funds for scho
larships to majors in the College of Applied 
Sciences at the Charleston school. He is a 
dean emeritus of the college.

Dr. Klehm is a son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Klehm of Chaiswonh.

He atteiided Chatsworth h i^  school but 
lacked a credit for graduation in what one 
of his relatives says was an underhanded 
act by a virulictive pritKipal. In the fall of 
that year, 1920, Klehm went to Naperville 
where he earned the missing credit under a 
former Chatsworth teacher and also en
rolled at North Ceiural college in Naper
ville where he earned his bachelor's degree.

The eldest of eight children. Dr. Klehm 
has a brother and two sisters in Chatsworth. 
They are Mrs. Willis (Velma) Pearson, 
Mrs. Fred FlesstKr, and Wesley. Two other 
brothers are Albert, who resides in Odell, 
aixl Clarence, who lives in Iowa; while a 
sister, Mrs. Emma Bargman, lives in Peor
ia.

Another brother, Adam, who formerly 
lived in Pontiac, is deceased

EIU Presidem Stan Rives called the 
Klehms’ action an important siinuilation to

the University’s effort to assure continued 
excellence through raising the private dol
lar. ”I greatly appreciate the conTidcnce in 
Eastern and its future shown by Walter and 
Lucille Klehm,” Rives said.

With the Klehm trust, according to Dr. 
Daniel E. Thombaugh, Foundation execu
tive officer, the campaign total stands at 
54,050,103. The fund drive, in its 32nd 
month, has a goal of 55 million by Decem
ber 1989. Jim Roberts of Fairbury is nation
al chairman of the campaign and immediate 
past president of the EIU Foundation.

"It seems certain that the EIU Founda
tion will achieve its Tenth Decade Cam
paign goal considerably before our original 
target date,” Thornburg said.

The Klehm trust will eventually provide 
funds for an equal number of scholarships 
aiutually to majors in the Schools of Home 
Economics and Technology. Each stipend 
will pay for the student’s tuition, with fees 
to be his or her responsibility.

Dr. Klehm came to Eastern in 1938 as 
head of the industrial arts program. Under 
his leadership it grew to betxxnc the state’s 
leading producer of industrial arts educa
tors. He became dean of the School of 
Industrial Arts and Technology in 1967 and 
retired in 1970.

The Klehms have remained active in 
Charleston community affairs. Over the 
years Dr. Klehm developed a housing

project east of the EIU campus. He is 
currently engaged in expanding that area.

Lucille and 1 are indebted to Eastern 
and its past students for m.iking it possible 
for us to have the success we have had. We 
are extremely interested in helping to pro
vide worthy students an opportunity to 
receive a superior education in the fields of 
home economics and indusuial tech.

"We believe that in tlie decades to come 
Eastern will continue to provide such an 
opportunity for the state’s students. We 
want to help students with promise to 
succeed,” Dr. Klehm said.

Appreciation to the Klelims for their 
creation of the EIU Foundation’s first trust 
was expressed by David L. Musgrave, 
Robinson, Foundation president. "The 
KIclim trust means that many students in 
tlie next century will become meaningful 
citizens of our society. We arc honored to 
have tlie Klelrm trust," he said.

Under a trust agreement the earnings 
from die funds provided arc paid to the 
donor until such time as tlie trust’s provi
sions arc met. Such arrangements, Thorn
burgh said, have become beneficial Uuough 
the new tax law for both the donor and die 
recipient. "We arc working on agreements 
widi others. Charles Ross, director of 
development, is heading up our new 
planned giving effort," he said.

Renew license early 
and avoid the ice
By Secretary of State Jim Edgar

If your drivers license expires during the 
winter months, renew your license now and 
avoid potentially hazardous driving condi
tions later. Taking a driving test or simply 
driving to a facility to renew your license 
will be much easier on clear, dry roads this 
fall.

Renewal notices arc mailed more than 
one month before the expiration date and 
licenses can be renewed up to one year 
early. Early renewal docs not change the 
expiration date on the new license b^ausc 
all licenses expire on the driver’s birth date.

If you decide to renew your license early 
and have not received a renewal notice, an 
application will be printed by computer at 
the driver facility. You must provide your 
drivers license and two other fomis of 
identification. If for some reason you do 
not have your license, you must provide a 
certified birth certificate or baptismal rec
ord aiK) two other forms of idratification. 
One must show your signature and one 
must show your address.

Although written and/or driving tests 
may not be required for renewal, you must 
go to a facility for a vision test and to have 
a photo taken. To avoid the busiest times at 
driver facilities, renew your license on 
Tuesday or 'Thursday at a Cook county

facility or on Wednesday, 'Tliursday or 
Friday at a facility outside Cook county.

If you are driving south for the winter or 
will be out of town when your license 
expires, take advantage of this special 
service.
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L a n d  o f  L i n c o l n

LICENSE PLATE SERVICE  
Your 1988 License Stickers are Avaiiabie  

at the First State Bank of Forrest
R egu iar P lates $48.00 V a n ity  Piate^SS.OO

Please Bring in your PRE PRINTED LICENSE 
PLATE RENEWAL FORM 

F ir s t  s ta te  B ank  
of F o rre s t
F o r r e s t ,  Il l in o is

on all 1987 (new) Fords left 
in stock

•2  T hunderb lrd s 
•2  T a u n ise s  
•2  E sco rts

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
tad *  Oak Slreete. Felrktiry • ll9/M2-ZfSI

1M7 FOSO LTD Crewe VIcterla LX 4 
dr„ completalf leedsi, t i. lM  aiNes.

1887 FOSO IS yS T  (d y ie) • 4 eyi. 
aelaeistle, speed cdetrol, dir oeed.

1888 MfSCINIT LYSX Wafoe • 4 eyI., 
eeiteietic. air oeed.. spddd eoatrel.

1818 FOSO CftOtmi VICTOSU - 2 dr., 
fully equipped. 41.808 miles.
1800 CSEVSOLET CAPmCE-4 dr„ 8-1 
automatic, air eond.

USiOTmiCItS
1878 FOSO F-188. 4X4, 8 cyl.. 4 sptdd

"Sea Bloadla Walters | 
for your Mxt euw or 
used car or tneyf,”

P C  r a t e s  ’A  ’ o n
s t a t e  r e p o r t  c a r d

Retired teachers 
tteview pensions

— W '

By Tom Roberts
Prairie Central schools have rcccivcu 

an "A” on their report cards from ihc 
Stale of Illinois for the 1986 87 .scluxrl 
year, which were shown to board of 
education members at Monday night’s 
regular meeting.

The "report cards", which arc manda
ted by slate law, cover a numlwr of 
dislrici-widc data on students, teachers 
and testing results and compares them 
to the slate averages in iliosc categories. 
The reports will be sent to all parents of 
district students.

One area of spccilic measure, llic 
ACT percentiles, had ilic Prairie Ccnu^al 
high school students ranked at 95 per
cent, with only five percent of high 
schools across die country who tested 
40 students or more receiving higher 
marks. While that is higher ilian several 
area districts, it is down some from last 
year’s ranking of 99 percent.

The composite PC AC'!' score of all 
students tested was 21.8, compared to 
the stale average of 18.9. The composite 
ACT of college prep students was 23.9 
compared to die state average of 19.6.

The report card uses data supplied by 
die school to the state for testing in 
grades 3,6.8 and 10. Tlic .McirofKiliian 
Achievement Test is u.scd by the state, 
covering reading comprehension, v\xa- 
bulary, mulhcmaiics, science and .sixial 
science. Tlie report card, which is in its 
second year as a program, diflers from 
last year’s version in that it shows the 
core scores in all four class percentages; 
top 25%. diird 25%, second 2.5v; and 
bottom 25%. Last year the core scores 
only showed top and Kutom sections.

Student characteristics, student atten
dance, student mobility and [X’rlor- 
mance characteristics (numlx’r students 
advanced to next grade, nuir.ber, .stu

dents graduating) are also shown.
Prairie Central’s student racial/eth

nic makeup is 97.9 percent white for the 
district, 1.6 percent Hispanic, and .4 
percent Asian. 'The slate average is 67.1 
white, 22.2 black, 8.3 Hispanic, and 2.3 
Asian.

Student attendance rale for the dis- 
uict is 95.8 percent while the state's is 
93.8. Dr. Jackson told the board be 
questions whether the state average re
flected a true count from the Chicago 
area schools.

In student mobility, the district aver
age is 12.8 percent compared to the 
state average of 21.2 percent, although 
die Chatsworth Grade school has a 
figure of 24 percent, higher than the 
Slate figure.

Students not promoted was 2.1 per
cent for the district, while the state 
average is 2.7, although at Westview, 
2.5 percent of the students are not
promoted.

In graduation, 88.5 percent of PCHS 
students graduate compared to 82.6 
percent for the state average. The PCHS 
figure is based on graduation rates from 
the llircc former high schools.

In core scores for the Metropolitan 
Test, disuicl averages for all five sec
tions of the test class showed PC stu
dents having over 50 percent in the top 
two class percentile rankings. The stale 
expects roughly 25 percent of the class 
will fall into each of the four class 
categories: top, third, second and bot
tom of the class. A percent larger than 
25 means that more students in this 
grade have scores at this level than 
Olliers nationally.

The reports will be issued to all 
students to take home to their parents
by October 28.

Eight Chatsworth retifed teachers attend
ed the annual luncheon at the Pint Chris
tian church in Pontiac, CX;t. 19.

They heard Dallas Myers of Lexington 
speak on teacher retirement laws. Setudor 
Jo to  Maitland also spoke on what was or 
was not being done in the legislature to 
lielp education and teachers’ pension plans. 
Wayne Blunier also extended greetings.

Entertainment was by a quartetof "Sweet 
Adelines" from the Pontiac area. They sang 
some religious and some old time songs.

'There were five newly retired teachers 
introduced, two from Prairie Central. Li
vingston county has the Retired Teacher of
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the Year - Josoihiiie Wiegman of Dwight, 
ed a named awaid.

Volunters contribute 
$ 10  million worth 
o f tim e to 4-H

P C  s o i l  j u d g i n g

t e a m  t a k e s  f i r s t
'The Prairie Central FFA soil judging 

team placed fust over all in the Livingston 
County and Section 9 contest for the third 
consecutive year.

The contest was held Wednesday, Oct. 7. 
at Sauncmin.

The PC team had a total of 1016 points, 
followed by Gridley.

Kristi Lanz took second with 340 points, 
Keith Slagcl took third and Qicryl Slagcl 
look fifth with 330 points. Other members

ot the team were Kevin Yoder and Mark 
Elliot with 302 and 306 points respectively.

The sute contest was held at the B la ^  
Hawk school in Kewanee on Tuesday. OcL

'The Dlinois 4-H program receives dona- I )  
tions from individuals totaling more than 
$10 million annually - in the form of 
volunteers giving their time, says Diane 
Bechtel, Fwd County Extension Youth 
Adviser.

According to a recent survey, a volunteer 
club leader gives an average of 150 hours 
of his or her time every year. And, when 
you consider there are mote than 90 adult 
4-H volunteers in Fbrd county, their com- 
l)ined s a l ^  at minimum wage amounts to € )  
a staggering $445,225 worth of volunteer 
effort. The figure climbs even higher realis
tically because the time volunteers give as 
leKha-s, counselors and coordinators can 
easily be valued at a wage far above the 
minimum.

20.
Students judge soib on coktr, luhire.

structure, slope, erosion and <^)th of soil.

"These people have professional skills," 
“  ~ 'YOUBechtel, Ford County Youth Adviser, says. 

’’M a ^  of the volunteers in Fbrd County 
consider themselves professional volun
teers." 0

PUBLIC NOTICE
DELINQUENT REAL ESTATE ,AXES

L i l t  ot D e lin q u e iil Lands and  I  j ts  s ituated  In 
the  To w nships  as in d ica ted  C ounty  ot Livingston  
and S ta le  o l Illino is , upon w h ich  lanes foi the year 
1986 . a nd  lo rfe ile d  taxes fo< prior years rem ain  
du a  a n d  unpaid , a nd  sro now payab le  at the  
C ounty  C otlec tor'b  O ltic e  in the C ourt H ouse ol 
Liv ingston C ounty. P on liac . Illinoi!.. < M O U N TS  
S H O W N  ARE FOR A M O U N T OF TAX O N LY, AN  
A D D IT IO N A L A M O U N T WILL BE ADDED FOR  
D E LIN Q U E N T C O S TS  A N D  PU B LIC A TIO N  COSTS  

C HA R LO TTE TO W N S H IP  
2 4 -2 4 -3 6 -4 0 0 -0 0 3 -L u ls o n . H elen  6 15 .10  

C H A TS W O R TH  TO W N S H IP  
2 7 -2 7 -0 3 -1 0 4 -0 0 8 -L u ts o n , H elen J. 361 58 
2 7 -2 7 -0 3 -1 3 3 -0 1 0 -A bney , Bruce A, 906 46 
2 7 -27 -03-181 -006~ F o x , Jam es, 312 70 
2 7 -2 7 -0 3 -1 8 3 -0 0 2 -K u b la k . M yrna J. 369.34 
2 7 -2 7 -0 3 -3 2 6 -0 1 5 -M u rp h y , R ichard  E. 736.68  
2 7 -2 7 -0 3 -3 2 7 -0 0 2 -E v a n i. C harles  0 . & B.L 399 96 
2 7 -2 7 -0 3 -3 3 0 -0 0 5 -W a lta rs  Ford Sales. 58 32 
2 7 -2 7 -0 3 -3 3 0 -0 0 6 -W a lle rs  Ford Sales. 1 .038 86 
2 7 -2 7 -0 3 -3 3 0 -0 0 7 -W s lts rs  Ford Sales. 68  60  
2 7 -2 7 -0 3 -4 0 1 -0 1 4 -B a lle y . Glen & D iane. 426.76  
2 7 -2 7 -0 3 -4 0 1 -0 1 5 -T h o m a s  B rent 6 91 .80  
2 7 -2 7 -0 3 -4 0 1 -0 1 6 -B a te s . Bobby J t  K. 409 60  
2 7 -2 7 -0 4 -4 3 1 -0 0 1 -S h u b e rt. A B. 8  P atric ia . 219.48  
2 7 -2 7 -0 4 -4 7 7 -0 0 3 -L a b i). Jan K. 251 44 
2 7 -2 7 -0 8 -1 0 0 -0 0 3 -M c C a b e . F rances  C 164 74 
27-27-08  1 0 0 -0 0 5 -M c C a b e . F rances  C. 50 26  
2 7 -2 7 -1 2 -2 0 0 -0 0 1 -Q e rd e s  Leo A. &. 2 .164  60  
2 7 -2 7 -2 4 -2 0 0 -0 0 1 -Lsb iJ, Jan K elly , 580 92 
27-2 7 -9 9-0 2 -1 SO-O-J.A B. E ntarprlsas  Fo rle itu re

1963  a nd  1985 , 594  06
N o tice  is hereby g iven that I, Sylvia L. Bashora, 

T re as u re r a nd  E x -O lllc io  C ounty  C ollector ot 
Livingston  C ounty, In  the  S ta le  ot Illino is , w ill 
app ly  to  th e  C ircu it C ourt ol said C ounty  at 10:00  
A .M . on  N ovem ber 2 lo r Judgm ent aga ins t the  
lands  a n d  lots d a scrlb ad  In ih e  lo rego ing  list tor 
taxes, in la ra s i, a nd  costs  d u e  and  un pa id  thereon  
lo r lh a  yaar 1966 or any part Ih e re o l. and also lor 
lo rfe ttu re s  lo r prior years . Said lands and  lots 
bein g  s itu a ted  in the  To w nships  ol C HA R LO TTE  
A ND  C H A TS W O R TH , In lh a  C ounty  ot L ivingston, 
In th e  S la te  o l Illino is as sat lo rih  in the  lo rego ing  
list. S im u ltan eo ua ly , I w ill apply  tor an  order to sell 
lh a  ta x a a  on aam a lands  and  lots lo r the  
aatla factlo n  Ih a ra o l, a nd  lo r ju d g m e n t lix in g  lh a  
correc t am o unt o l any lax  paid  under protest.

AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That on the 
Ural (let) Monday auccaeding application lor 
Judgment, said data being November 8, 1987 Ihe 
laxea on all landa and lota In the loragoing liai 
agalnel which judgmani ahall have bean 
pranouncad and lor aala ol which an order shall 
have bean made will be axpoaad lor public tale at 
the OHica ol the County Collector, Court Houee, 
Fonllac, llllnoia. The amount o t  tala being taxaa, 
Intarael and coala thereon. Said tala will 
commence al 10:00 on November 9,1987 and will 
eonllnua until all parcala have been ollarad lor

Say you found 
your oar in

The Plaindealorf

U Lt
dHew

urMm  
experience

1 icks Motor Sales 
Roberts, IL

NEW CARS . . .
1987 Taurus MT-5 wagon

LIKE NEW, LOW-MILEAQE FACTORY 
EXECS . . ,

1987 Ford Tempo

1987 Thunderbird LX, 15,000 
miles and loaded.

TRADE-INS . . .
1973 Mustang convertible, nice, 
$5,100
1966 Buick Regal, $9,400 
1962 Buick, 74,000 miles

See our cars and trucks at

Hicks Motor Sales
Rt. 118 and 84 at Roburts, 

Fh. I17-388-22I1, axt. 28 or 41John Kurtenbach, manager-

Dated at Ponliac, Ihia ISih day o l  October, 
1BB7.

Syhrlt L. Baaltofa 
County Traaaurar and 

Ex-Olticio County Collaetor 
ot Lhringtion County, IHInoia

LATE MODEL
TRADE-INS!! t

19SS Chovrolot OuruMa 2-door coup^, 3,000 miles.
1986 Chuvrolat Aatfo Van, SiMtsaanbur, 10.000 miles.

Id, light blue, 38,000 miles.1986 Oulek Century LNnHud,
1987 Chuvrolul CulabrHy Eurosporl, .whitd With rad Interior. 14.700 miles 
1987 Chevrolet Corelee 4-door, 0,600 miles.
1986 Chevrolet Cavelier CO, 4-door, white with red Interior, 17,000 miles
1006 Buiok Somerset NoouL 2-door, red, 22.000 milea.

.*kth€1987 Cadlllae Sedan ‘b^H e, light blue, blue leather Interior, 
loaded, spotless, 5.000 milea.

1982 Oldsmoblle Cuttoea, 2-door, white with red landau top, 65,000
miles.
1982 Chevrolet CelebrHy, 2-tone blue with blue cloth Interior, V-6, 
automatic, air conditioning.
1984 Chevrolet Cavalier. 4-door, dark blue with blue cloth Interior.

Lou's Chevxolet-Buick
9 US7, h m ,  H tl7-l79-tM l

\ i^ :  -y

She received
Ema Winslow conducted the memorial 

for two deceased teachers. New ofTicers 
were elected and installed by Leona Pitzer, 
Normal, who played her hairoonica and led 
the group singing "Dry Bones" indicating 
just as the bones were all connected so o  
were the members in the organization of 
iietired teachers.

Pauline Gallup was the past president. 
Horence Day is the newly elected pres- 
idenL Ladies of the Christian church served 
the luncheon at tables decorated with fall 
Howers.

Those Attending from Chatsworth were 
Ruth Hubly, Anne Weller. Geraldine Reb- 
holz, Nellie Ruppel, Katherine R u f^ l  and .. .  
I.ouise Stoutemyer, while Catherine and "-7 ' 
F(iU Kurtenbach were in charge of registra- 
tjioa

HOMECOMING ATTEh

€ lass at PCHS are Eric G e
t left; sophomores Darre

Lee Mapletl 
’w inning’ C

By Lee Mapleihorpe 
My recent train trip from 

ilphurchhill, Manitoba, rcmindi 
other uip I took to Manitoba ( 
On relating deuils of that tr 
suggested that it was a good sti 
should make a written record o 

When I was 15 years old i 
Forrest my father took my me 
on a train uip to Boissenvain, 
visit my father's brother w Ik  

farm near Boissevain.
_  That area was noted then, 
Weard still is today, as the 

several breeders and trainers ol 
My uncle’s farm was a large 
kind.

I believe it was the day aflc 
tlierc that my father and I wen 
ihe bams, being shown around 
sonic of the men whp were » 
the horses, when oncjof <h«|n 4 
would like to ride one. I told I 

he indicated one which 1 
" e n J c  and would give me a goi 

I was scarcely mounted whe 
iLX)k off like a shot, galloping

Brown nc 
» <in Wause

Bob Brown rebounded fron 
ond defeat in die Wauseca 
cross-counuy varsity meet Thu 
a dirce-niilcr Monday aftenuK 
Creek lo lake die individua 
iriangular that saw Gardner 
icaiii standings.

BroMU stayed in front for all
« > €  yards at Paxton in the confc

ly to be nosed (or elbowed) i 
Bozman at the line. Bozjnan, fi 
ran a 16:57 to lb:.*!?.? for Brow 

Clint Schaffer was eighth for 
with Eric Braumann 13di, Er 
19di, and Ted Ross 20ih. Ron 
Aaron Steffen also competed 
Central, with the team accur 
points for third behind Paxto 
loopcstoiTs 58. Clifton had 98 
" 104.

Gospel singei 
return to Frei 
Methodist ch\

Jerry and Barb Roach, go:
Nashville. Tenn., will a]

Methodist church of Fairb 
third engagement on Oct. 22. 

Pastor Marlin Foster cncour;
who enjoys g o ^ l  music to 

/ill fMtiservice that will feature the Roa 
date at 7:30 p.m.”

The last visit to the church b; 
was all received. That was in 
they were accompanied by thi 
daughter.

« )  t

GUTTER!
BY BARNEY

•5 in. continue 
•6 in. continuoi

FREE ESTIMATI
PHONE

815-265-4777
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ed teachers 
\N pensions
itsworth retifcd teachers aucnd- 
lal luncfaeoQ at the First Chris- 
in Pottiac, OcL 19. 
ird Dallas Myers of Lexington 
acher retirement laws. Senator 
ind also spoke on what was or 
ing done in the legislature to 
Ion and teachers* pension plans, 
lier also extended greetings. 
Doent was by a quartetof "Sweet 
t)ni the Pontiac area. They sang 
MS and some old time songs, 
ye Tive newly retired teachers 
two from Prairie Central. Li- 
unty has the Retired Teacher of 
fosnhine Wiegman of Dwight. 
1 a framed awaid. 
islow conducted the memorial 
eeased teachers. New officers 
1 and installed by Leona Pitzer, 
o played her harmonica and led 
inging "Dry Bones” indicating 
bones were all connected so 

embers in the organization of 
lers.
jallup was the past president, 
ay is the newly elected pres- 
s of the Christian church served 
n  at tables decorated with fall

Looking back at 1887

ending from Chatsworth were 
, Anne Weller, Geraldine Reb- 
Ruppel, Katherine Ruppcl and 

utemyer, while Catherine and 
bach were in charge of registra-

HOMECOMING ATTENDANTS from the freshm an
class at PCHS are Eric Gerth and Tresa Bazzell, couple

and juniors Dan Weber and Terri Franey, at right.
Blade photo by Robin Scholz

t left; sophomores Darren Bazzell and Kelly Schieler,

The Fairbury fair of a hundred years ago 
made front page news in the Sept. 9, 1887 
Plaindealer—and the news wasn’t very
gtxxl.

While admitting that the livestock and 
implement shows were of good^ality , the 
Chatsworth editor then sard. "The music 
was poor. The racing on Thursday was of a 
vciy inferior quality . . .  the racing sport 
wa.s not what it should have been."

A slated balkxrn ascension provided 
plenty of comment on the front page that 
week, as the passenger got only a few feet 
into the air before Uk  basket struck the top 
of the L.J. Haberkom building, turning 
upside down—with no injury to the rider, 
who refused to go up again

A proposal was made to build a twiiK 
factory in Chatsworth to meet the needs for 
tJio fall crop. At a price of two and a half 
cents per pound during the summer, the 
editor called tlic twine business "another 
monopoly," and asked tlie town to consider 
organizing such a factory to take some 
cxpen.se off area farmers.

Members of the senior class who were 
certified by llie county as being eligible to 
pass to the next grade included Ora Smith, 
Mary Riess, Phrxrbc Spicchcr, Lena Riess, 
and Anna Elfrink.

Obituaries for tlie week included Mary 
Fii/mauricc. l.'i; .Anna Soran; John Lynch. 
9; Joe Scheilxi, 61;

Persons mentioned in ilic s(x;ials inclu
ded James Smith. A B. Searing, Henry 
Mcnke, F A. Nichols, D.B. Egan, Ida Cline, 
A H. Hall. P.L. Cook. Kate Bigham, and 
Frank Messier.

\ters contribute 
lillion worth 
e  to 4-H

Lee Maplethorpe recalls 
’winning’ Canadian Derby

)is 4-H program receives dona- I) 
individuals totaling more than 
I annually - in the fonn of 
giving their time, says Diane 
3rd County Extension Youth

g to a recent survey, a volunteer 
gives an average of ISO hours 
V time every year. And, when 
if there are more than 90 adult 
ers in Ford county, their com- 
’ at minimum wage amounts to 
5 $445,225 worth of volunteer 
igure climbs even higher realis- 
iise the time volunteers give as 
unselors and coordinators can 
ilued at a wage far above the

«> t l

mple have professional skills," 
■d County Ybuth Adviser, says.
he volunteers in Ford County 
emselves professional volun-

By Lee Maplethorpe
My recent train uip from Winnipeg to 

^phurchhill, Manitoba, reminded me of an
other trip I took to Manitoba 65 years ago. 
On relating details of that uip, someone 
suggested that it was a good story and that I 
should make a written record of it.

When I was 15 years old and living at 
Forrest my father took my mother and me 
on a uain trip to Boissenvain, Manitoba, to 
visit my father’s brother who lived on a 
farm near Boissevain.

That area was noted then, and 1 have 
card still is today, as the location of 

several breeders and trainers of race horses. 
My uncle’s farm was a large one of that 
kind.

1 believe it was the day after our arrival 
there that my father and I were out around 
the bams, being shown around the fann by 
some of tlie men whp were working wiUt ’ 
I be horses, when o n c ^ d w m  as|(ed)Hio4f>/‘ 
would like to ride one. I told him I would, 

l |o  he indicated one which he said was 
"cn tlc  and would give me a good ride.

I was scarcely mounted when the bourse 
took off like a shot, galloping at full speed

L a d y  H a w k s  r e b o u n d  a g a i n s t  

H e r s c h e r  a f t e r  P a x t o n  l o s s
across an open field with me trying to find 
something to hold on to. Early in the ride I 
lost the new straw hat my fatlicr had bought 
me, and though I looked for it later, never 
did Find it. I was unable to slow the horse 
down, turn back toward the barns, or do 
anything that would change his direction or 
slacken his pace.

After this wild ride of about a mile 
across the open fields we approached a 
group of three or four men who were 
working on a fence. The horse pulled up 
right at tlie side of one of 'he men, and 
stood there quictl>. The iiu' as my uncle.
He laughed about my ri said diat the
horse was greatly aitaci,.d to him, and 
would almost always find him when he got 
the slightest opportunity.

Then he p r iK C c d c d  to tell me that his was 
probably the fastest horse in Canada and 
jusi'iftiiHiMfk previous liad<,becn. the 
winner oTWie’Canadian Derby.

1 cannot at tliis time recall the name of 
the horse. While I did not ride in an actual 
race, 1 did, in fact, ride a wiiuicr of tlie 
"Canadian Derby".

cks Motor Sales 
Roberts, IL

NEW CARS . . .
lurus MT-5 wagon

W. LOW-MILEAQE FACTORY 
EXECS . . .

rd Tempo

hunderbird LX, 15,000 
Id loaded.

TRADE-INS . . .
ustang convertible, nice.

jick Regal, $9,400 
Jick, 74,000 miles

our care and trucks at

C8 Motor Sales
18 and 84 at Robarta, 
r-S88-Xt81. axt. 28 or 41 
Kurttnbach, manager-- 
ta 7 p.w. Wadwaadaw

« )

Brown nosed by an elbow  
lin Wauseca cross-country

By Tom Roberts
The Prairie Central Lady Hawks played 

.500 ball last week, losing a disappmnting 
contest to conference foe Paxton, then 
rebounding for a win against HcrscF.cr on 
Thursday, an important victory in tlie eyes 
of coach Kathy Sytar.

"We need^  the win over Herscher. 
because we’re in their regional and they’re 
seeded second, so that means a lot to us 
mentally," Sytar said.

"Against Paxton, we just played pixirly, 
it was not a good game for us. We got our 
passes up, our setters got the sets, but not 
close to the nek Our attacking line ci^nse- 
qucntly wasn't there. Attribute i)k  game to 
slowness."

The Hawks lost to Paxton in two 
straight; 13-15, 13-15. In selling. Heather 
Bachtold and Marcie Kurth had high num
bers, Bachtold putting up 22 of 2:̂  an i 
Kunh hilling 21 of 25. At the het, Todi* 
Hawks went in for spikes, Stephanie .ScluiM' 
having 11 of 12, Marcie Kurili 10 of 1.̂ . 
Debbie Kessinger having 9 of 10 and 
Melanie Ward hilling 7 of 11.

The Hawks were in a single block de
fense against Paxton due to personnel 
shortages and Sytar was happy to get bac'x 
into double block for Herscher.

"For Herscher we went back to the old 
rotation, which worked well.

Marcie Kurth has come to the front as a 
hitter, and she’s left handed which is a plus

She was 13 of 17 and has been placing her 
hits, which is what I have been looking for.

"Heather Bachtold is a strong point in 
first server pusition. She was 20 for 20 and 
Kelli Abcric was 8 for 10 as second high 
serve”

Tlie l.ady Hawks lost the first game to 
Herscher, 7-L5, but rebounded in the sec
ond, 1 ,S-6.

"Wc were down just a bit in the first 
game, some of die girls were confused 
about which rotation wc were in. since we 
had been in single block against Paxton. 
But they came around."

The Hawks polished off Herscher in the 
fm.il game. 15-12. In setting, Bachtold and 
Kurth again led the Lady Hawks Bachtold 
was J2 of 42 and Kurtli was 15 of 21 Amy 
Vaughan was 26 of .J2 m serve receive, 
with Kessinger having 18 of 23 and Alxtrle 
gail'.crmg 1.*' of 19. Kurth led die spikcrs 
also, placing 13 ol 17. w iih Wtird hitting 9 
(il 1 2, A aughan ,S of 0 and Schrol having 5 
of:'

The I ady H.iwks will host their parents 
in a pre-game sp<n light ccrcrr, ny Tuesday 
night when they host Clifto.n-C'entral. Game 
time is 6:30 p.m. On Thursday tliey travel 
to Gibson Ciiy to finish their regular sea 
son. Tlicir record in confeicncc af’.: iler- 
sclicr is 7-3 and 16-6 overall

Bob Brown rebounded from a last-sec
ond defeat in die Wauseca Conference 
cross-country varsity meet Thursday to win 
a dircc-milcr Monday aflcnioon at Indian 
Creek to take die individual tide in a 
triangular that saw Gardner capture die 
tc.im standings.

BrowTi stayed in front for all but die final

• ) « yards at Paxton in the confcrciKC clash,
I

# )

ily to be nosed (or elbowed) out by Ctiad 
Bozman at the line. Bozman, from Paxton, 
ran a 16:57 to 16:.57.7 for Brown.

Clint Schaffer was eighth for the Hawks, 
with Eric Braumann 13lh, Eric Kirchner 
I9ih, and Ted Ross 20ih. Ron Jankun and 
Aaron Steffen also competed for Prairie 
Central, with the team accumulating 62 
points for third behind Paxton’s 33 and 
iloopcstoii’s 58. Clifton had 98 and Walse- 

W  104.

Bridget Schroeder was ninth to lop the 
Hawk ladies at Paxton, with Cluis Miller 
and Tammy Trosi right bcliind in a race 
that hud no team scores kept. Also in the 
chase for IKT were Alicia Thompson, Kelly 
Wallace. Rena Steffen, Kari Cotter, and 
Linda Rama.

Brian Siollcr and Jolui Steffen were 
fourth and fifth in the boys’ open at Paxton. 

! Brown clocked 17; 17 at Indian Creek, 
with Schaffer next fur (he Hawks in cighdi. 

'Kirchner was llih , A. Steffen 15th, Brian 
'Sloller 18lh, and J. Steffen 21st.

Gardner had 22 points in the boys’ race, 
with p c  showing 58 and Clifton 66.

For the girls, Schroeder was fourth and 
Trost fifth. Other Hawk ladies, in order of 
finish, w'crc Miller, Thompson, Wallace, 
Cotter, Slelfcn, and Rama.

D E M O  S A L E !
♦ Make yourself a good deal on one of 
- these new 1987s

•Crown Victoria 4-Door sedan. 
•Ford Taurus LX 4-Dr. Sedan.

TOPAZ 4-Dr.

I
1986 MERCURY 

sedan. Low miles.

Gospel singers 
return to Free 
Methodist church

)EL
( M lI  I
lea.
miles.
miles.
red Interior. 14.700 miles

red Interior, 17,000 miles 
} miles.
e leather Interior,

ed landau top, 65,000 

le cloth Interior, V-6,

h blue cloth interior.

-Buick

• )

Jerry and Barb Roach, gospel singers

«om Nashville, Tenn., will appear at the 
ree Methodist church of Fairbury for their 

third engagement on Oct. 22.
Pastor Marlin Foster encouraged anyone 

who enjoys g o ^ l  music to attend t|ie 
service that will future the Roaches 6n that 
date at 7:30 p.m.*

, The last visit to the church by the singers 
was all received. That was in 1984 when 
they were accompanied by their newborn 
daujghter.

« )  •

« )  •

GUTTERS
BY BARNEY

•5 in. continuous 
•6 in. continuous 

FREE ESTIMATES
PHONE

615-265-4777 A -  '■
/j. N

WATCH
For Our

Halloween
Window

DUDS STUFF
Clothing, Crafts & Books 

Gift CeiHficatea Available 
Consignment & Retail 

108 NORTH CENTRAL 
QILMANJLLINOIS 

815-265-7621 
Ellen A Everett Lanen

Mon., Tues., Wed., 
Fri.,Sat.,

10:00a.m. to4:00 p.m. 
Closed Thunday

Wanted—Pre-thirtiei era 
ctothlng. for sale on cod- 
signmeqt.

SALE PRICES
(la-Slock Only) 

Qoed lani Oct. tINi
•Nike Delta Force 
SALE *39”  Rea. SSS 

•Nike Court Force 
satE *34** Rea. SM.M 

•Puma Immortal
saiE ♦34”  Rea. I3S.M

•Reabok 4400 
SAU *38** Ref. I4S.N 

•Work Boots
10% off
•Women's Shoee
10% Off
•Bwseta/Jackets 
•Arm/Nand Pads
15% off

OfiMe*.aiB-aM-eaas

1985 Crown Victoria 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Loaded with equipment. Low miles.

1984 MERCURY MARQUIS 4-Dr. 
Sedan. Like new. ONLY 23,000 Miles!!

1984 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS COLONY PARK Station Wagon, 
leaded  with equipment.

1983 MERCURY CAPRI 2-Dr. 
Fastback. Like new. 25,000 miles.

1982 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 
4-Dr. Loaded with equipment. Extra 
clean.

1980 MERCURY MARQUIS 4-Dr. 
1979 AMC CONCORD 2-Dr.
1979 FORD GRANADA 2-Dr.
1978 FORD LTD 4-Dr.

1980 DODGE Vz-Ton 
pickup. 6-Cyl., 4-Speed 
overdrive

1979 GMC Cargo Van.

KUIPERS-BACHMAN
FORD-MERCURY

202 East Crescent St. Phone 265-4188 t

-■rt..'. > -

' ' i f

SV -r - '

THE PRAIRIE CENTRAL High school judging team took first place in the MW.;; 
Continent Livestock judging, 4-H, FFA division recently. They are, front row, I tA j 
r, John Wilken and Dan Weber. Back row, I to r. Matt Miller and Doug Weber.

Blade photo by Robin ScholtJ

P . C .  s t u d e n t s ,  t e a c h e r s  t a k e  

p a r t  i n  w r i t i n g  w o r k s h o p

Prairie Ccntial Jr. high school was the 
host site for an indepili study of writing 
icachniqucs for elementary school students 
involved in gifted education programs.

The Wednesday, Oct. 14 prewriling 
workshop for elementary students and 
teachers featured guest instructors Carol 
Sue Painter, of Bradley East schrxil, Brad
ley unit Hbl, at the K-3 level, and John 
Mchlberg of Washington school, Pontiac 
school District <#429. Lynetlc Hafsirom. 
Sheldon Grade school, Sheldon District #5 
conducted liie teachers section of the pre- 
writing program.

Local Students participating were Chad 
Leman. 3rd grade, and J<xli Lehman. 4th 
grade from Meadowbrook School Forrest; 
Karen Salvam. 3rd grade. Carrie Ricketts, 
4th grade .uid Jennifer Salrin 6lh grade 
from Wesiview School, Fairbury and Emily 
Klehm. 3rd grade and Kaiy Eu.er 6ih grade 
from Chatsworth

Teachers of Prairie Central schools parti
cipating were Diane Kerber, Chatworih 
Elementary, Marlene Gregor and Sharon 
Broquard of Westview Elementary and 
Janet Jolinsoii, Meadowbrook. ; ■

The workshop was Sponsored by Educi^ 
iional Service Center #13 of which Prairie 
Central school is a member. - :o

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday, Oct. 22, 1987 
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Ken’s Refrigeration & Heating
“ 'RefrtgeratlPn—ffeatiPg—Cpcilifig' ' ’ 

Electrical Wiring—Heat Pumps
Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Furnaces, 
window units and central a ir conditioners
available.

WHIRIJ»OOL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE  
RHEEM  HEATING and COOLING UNITS

K EN  BO U D REA U
Call 265-4601 or 265-4235

SciTU'c Available Anytime—Call for Appointment

• • /il

C ouLik ji

A  T R IP  I N  A  R E G A L  
IS  A  T R IP  T O  R E M E M B E R .

O ne of the  most 
exciting new  
ca rs  ot the  s e a 
son has just 
arrived in your 
town It's the 
b ran d  nevy 
Buick — the  all- 
new ttegal. And 
it's a  knockout! 
But you've go t to 
se e  it for yourself. 
So c o m e  on  in

a n a  let our pro
fessional staff 
introduce you to 
Regal , As you 
test-drive the 
new  Regal, 
notice the m any 
s tan d a rd  fe a 
tures, such as : 
■2.0-litre V-6 

with MFI 
■ Four-wheel 

power disc

brakes 
■Automatic 
transmission 
with overdrive 

■Automatic 
safety belt sys
tem

■Stainless steel 
exhaust sys
tem

' In d ep en d en t 
front a n d  rear 
suspension

The Great American Road belongs to Buick. m
K u ip ers  S a le s  Co.

ON THE CURVE IN GILMAN' 
PHONE 265-7266

OMCMIAUTY 
6ERVICf MLRTS

MiiWAi liOTore eowpi Miea m .G o o d J i/n M ic K

■. : -'"i
■iN iiiH H iiiW
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S a n ta  Fe s a le  o f T P & W  b ran ch  
to  in v o lv e  ju s t u n d e r $ 2 0
By JimRobettt

Htft for sale of the Santa Fe 
railioad‘s TPAW branch line through Fair- 
bury and six other towns in the Combelt 
Preu Newspaper group is now expected for 
the first week in November, according to 
Frank Blatz, Jr., attorney for the purchasers 
in South PlainTield, New Jersey.

The deal, covering 281 miles of roadway 
from Logansport, Ind., to Lomax, on the 
Illinois side of the Mississippi river and a 
coruKCtion with the Santa Fe mainline at 
Fl Madison, Iowa, is said to involve "just a 
hair under $20 million," The Combelt Press 
newspapers have been told.

The ownership transfer moved a step 
closer to reality Friday when the buyers got 
a tentative O.K. from their lending group in 
Chicago, Combelt has learned, subject to 
two contingencies.

One of those involved an aspect of 
security on the loan, in the event oif possi
ble resale of the propeny, within three 
years, Combelt’s lead paper. The Fairbury 
Blade was told.

Santa Fe has had full ownership of the 
former Toledo, Peoria and Western uack- 
age for the past three years, and before that, 
was a co-owner with the federal rail rescue 
agency, ConRail, and its bankrupt prede
cessors, the New York Central and the 
Pennsylvania RR systems.

During that era, the T'P&W served as a 
time and money saving bridge between the 
east and west coasts, bypassing delays in 
the Chicago iiueichange.

But after the Santa Fe bought out Con- 
Rail's share in the TP&W west coast traffic 
originating in the east rather than interch
anging at Loganqxxt. was diverted over 
ConRail tracks to St. Louis so as to produce 
OKMC revenue miles for that system, and the 
TP&W branch suffered.

"Serious negotiations" for the sale began 
with the New Jersey-based firm, the TP&W 
Acquisition Corp., in mid-August, although 
their identity wasn’t disclosed until a story 
in this newspaper on Sept. 9 revealing that 
an application had b e »  filed with the 
Interstate Commerce Conunission on Sept. 
4. seeking an exemption from certain labor 
contracts.

That application was granted by a 3-2 
vote on Monday, Sept. 8.

Gordon Fuller is the president of the 
New Jersey firm, and Frank Smith is the 
vice-president.

Fuller is the former vice-president of 
operations for Central of New Jersey rail
road, while Smith is former vice-president 
of marketing and sales for the Boston and 
Maine railroad.

At the time the negotiations were first 
revealed in August, a Santa Fe spokesman.

Bob Gehrt, said in Chicago "We're satis
fied these /people know how to run a 
railroad." '

Puller reportedly spent Saturday and 
Sunday interviewing applicants for varions 
posts with,’the firm and his attorney, Frank 
Blatz, Jr., said Monday that "He’s earned 
enough bdnus points with Continental Air
lines (in qonneciion with this) to fly around 
the world free."
' In predicting that the lending agency's 
contingencies would be satisfied, Blatz said 
that another factor influencing his estima
tion of aix>ther two weeks before closing 
about Nov. 1 was that "My clients need to 
review the final loan documents.

"There’s a couple of hundred pages, and 
they don’t want to sign off on them without 
knowing what they say as to personal 
liability, etc."

Besides Fairbury, six other communities 
with newspapers in the Combelt Press 
group straddle the TP&W uacks. They are 
El Paso, Gridley, Chenoa, Forrest, Chats- 
worth and Piper City.

The pending sale has also sidetracked, ai 
least temporarily negotiations by tlie City 
of Fairbury for purchase of the railroad land 
on which city hall is built, and also the 
adjacem Cemral Park and p a ^ n g  lot.

Those talks are expected to resume with 
the new owners.

Vaughan brings home medal 
as PC pair challenge state •>
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Hawks wing past Watseka, monsoons

By Tom Roberts
There are times, maybe, when the kng 

hours on the course practicing might not 
seem worth it, but for Prairie Central’s two 
state finalists. Chuck Vaughan and Bob 
Rieger, the practice houn this summer were 
time well spent

Both continued their individual trek lo 
state by breaking out of the ISU sectioiuls 
in the top twelve, sending them to the finals 
at Arrowhead Country Club in Chillicotbe 
last Friday for the I.H.S.A. state golf finab.

Vaughan was tied for third after the first 
nine holes and Rieger was in the top 20 at 
the end of the day. While a rough second 
round of play left Rieger about ten strokes 
off the pace on S a tu ^ y , Vaughan man
aged to finish in a tie for the nineth place 
medal. If one was happier than the other, it 
was difficult to tell by outward appearan
ces.

"It was great. I loved iL 1 was hoping to 
make state." was Vaughan’s appraisal.

Rieger echoed his sentiments. "One of 
the things I wanted to do this year was 
make it to sute and it was kind of what I 
expected it to be."

Both agreed that Arrowhead, with its 
rolling hills, was a good, tough course with 
plenty of challenge.

"It was a good course, one of the tough
est I’ve played on, with a lot of up hill, 
down hill lies." Rieger said. "The greens 
were good, tliough kind of fast."

"Nine w u  nobably the hardest (shooting 
across a smaU valley with a pond in the 
basin).” Vaughan said. There were a lot of 
levitated greens, which is probably the 
hardest green to hit t a ”

Both also agreed diat playing cooditioiu 
were not bad FHday for the first 18 holes, 
when a light drizzle fell on and off. but that 
it was a little cold and windy on Saturday 
for the final 18.

"Going into the wind, on Saturday. I was 
using drivers to keep the ball low, whereas 
n o n ^ ly  I would tee off with a three 
wood." Rieger said.

Vaughan carded a one-over, 37 on the 
front nine Friday rooming, but fell to a 44 
on the back nine, having trouble with 
judging his approaches.

"He was kmd of teiuative on the back 
coach Jerry Freadhoff said. "He

These kids deserved lo be there, rhongh, 
because they put in the time this summer, 
especially Bob. I don’t think he miaMd a 
day all summer."

Vaughan checked in with a 37-44 for an 
81 first day round that tied him for 18th. 
while Rieger shot a 42-41, 83. Vaughan 
carded a very consistent 39-39 on the
second day to finish at 1S9. Rieger fell off

o o ^

nine.

to win Wauseca crown and Homecoming
first quarter, a long gainer by Rich Doran

play^ consistently, his only problem was 
the approach shots, which were short."

"liie greens were fast, but I don’t think 
the conditions (weather) were a problem. 
That will affect some players mentally.

"You know, golTs a differertt type of 
game than football or basketball, w h^e you 
only have to concentrate about 32 minutes. 
In golf, you have to concentrate five hours 
a (by. two days in a row and it can be 
stress^l. If you let up and forget what 
you’re doin&it can cost you two strokes 
and in stale finals, two s tr^es  counts for a 
lot."

to 48-4S for a 176. Monmouth’s sophomol 
wiz-kid, Randy Briggs, won the toumamem 
with a 146. His older brother had claimed 
the title the year before.

Fireadhoff was happy with his two gol- 
fera’ effort, realizing their chances agahut 
golfers like powerhouse Monmouth, which 
won its third team title in as many yean.

"Realistically, when you get to state, you 
have to play real well, real consistently, and 
have a lot of luck." Freadhoff said. "If 
Giuck had had a 39 instead of that 44 (Af 
the back nine the first day. he would have 
finished third But I think tiuit Chuck is the 
first athlete to place in a state event for 
PCHS and that is ({uite an honor. And Bob 
said it was real enjoyable, in fact he said 
the only disappointment was his perfor
mance the second day and it was still worth

F R E
TW O  I
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By Tom Roberts
The monsoons descended upon Prairie 

Central football field Friday night, but it 
didn’t matter as the Hawks side-stepped the 
rain and the Watseka Warriors, 19-7, to 
remain unbeaten, to clinch their share of the 
Wauseca crown and to win Prairie Cen- 
ual’s first ever Homecoming.

If you were there, you saw the Hawks 
unlea^ a potent ground attack for 293 
yards.

If you were there, y(xi saw the Hawk 
defense stop a new Warrior run and shoot 
offense that was held to 120 total yards.

And if you were still there in the second 
half, you were either standing under the 
concession stand eaves or you were por
traying a sponge on the bleachers, one of 
only a handful who stayed to the conclu
sion. A large Hawk crowd was decimated 
as the rains came. The fair weather fans 
were weeded out in a hurry.

But none of that bothered the players and 
the Hawks’ ground game just kept rolling, 

jv ilh  two ba^lff tayipg Ipfr Ylftf
A fired-up Warriors team stunned the 

Hawks by scoring first, twice, really. At the 
8;S6 mark. Warriors quarterback Jeremy 
Parsons found a seam and scored from the 
Hawks’ 4S on an option keeper. But that 
was nullified by an illegal block penalty on 
Watseka and the Hawks had a reprieve, 
which proved short. Parsons scored again 
moments later in the same drive on a three 
yard pass to Peters, a point after giving the 
Warriors a 7-0 lead.

That was the first time the Hawks had 
been scored on first and had head coach 
Keith Deaton a ud  concerned, if you like 
understatements.

They were huge and they surprised us 
with a completely new run and sh(X)l 
offense, which we didn't adjust to in the 
first series.

T was really concerned when they 
seexed first, that hadn’t happened to us 
before and the guys on the phones were 
worried on how the kids would respond." 
Deaton said. "But our kids showed compo
sure after Watseka scored. We put together 
an 82 yard drive that was as pretty as you’d 
want to see, eight to 10 yards at a crack.”

"After that first (Watseka) series, our 
defense adjusted well. They didn’t get 
another first down until about the last 
minute of the game."

The Hawks came back to score in the

a
bringing the Hawks to the 10 yardlinc near 
the end of the drive. Steve Zehr scored 
from six yards out with 1:36 remaining on a 
slant off the left side. The point after made 
it 7-7, where things stood until half. The 
rain settled in for good during the middle of
the second quarter and caused some fum
bling on both sides.

The Hawks came out running in the 
second half and put together a scoring drive 
that was capped by Jay Moran at S:S8 when 
he made a six yard run around the right side 
of the Hawk line. The rain made the point 
after a slippery affair, one which was 
missed, and the Hawks led 13-7.

Tlic Prairie Central scored again early in 
the fourth quarter when Zehr made a 26 
yard run in the rain. The Hawks missed the 
point after again, but it was of no conse- 
quensc as their defense deitied the Warriors 
the whole second half.

Deaton was proud of his defense, but 
especially happy with the offense.
■' iiOw 6ffeiMivg li— IwA tiwif bw i'eame 
so far. Our kids just bl(x:ked the tar ouf of 
’em. This game was won in the trenches, on 
the game films you can see our kids 
blowing them off the line, which obviously 
is the case when you have two backs with 
over 1(X) yards in a game."

"We were t(X) keyed up in the begirming 
and Watseka knew it was a big game. The 
Watseka coach said after the game that it 
was his team’s best performance of the 
year. They’re normally a 60-40 run-pass 
team, so the rain certainly hindered them."

It didn’t hinder the Hawks’ offense, as 
Zehr had 117 yards on 22 carries, Doran 
101 yards on 17 tries. Wail was 56 yards on 
14 carries and Moran had 18 yards on four 
carries, including the touchdown.

Watseka had 43 yards rushing and 77 
yards passing. Penalties, which have been a 
PC downfall all year, were fairly even and 
low, the Hawks having five for 35 yards 
and Watseka having three for 25.

On defense. Wait had four solo tackles 
and one assist, Dan Weber had four solos, 
and Chad Schieler had one solo and three 
assists. The bulk of tackling was balanced 
for the defensive squad.

"We’ve played well in the rain, been 
beaten, but also had some big victories." 
Deaton said. "So far weather has not affect
ed us too much and I hope that continues

because it’s going to get cold this week 
(against U-High)."

"We can’t have any letdowns this week, 
it’s a big game. Our strengths are the same. 
They have experienced linemen, and two, 
good sophomore backs that arc going to 
have to hit to be brought down.

"Their quarterback is quick, they run the 
option and he likes the sprint-out pass, 
breaking containment and then running. 
They have an explosive offense that we 
have to hold down. We’re going to mini
mize our mistakes."

Hunting prospects 
goocJ for this year

Hunters in Ford and Livingston counties 
can expect a record season this year, ac
cording to Forrest Loomis, management 
chief in forest game with the Department of
Conservation.

Witli two mild winters in a row and with 
farmers putting more ground in the conser
vation reserve program, prospects for deer 
and other game are even better tlus season.

Last year was a gtxxl one for deer 
hunters, with 93,193 firearm hunters har
vesting a record 36,060 deer, for a success

rale of 39 percent—far higher than the 
acceptable 25 percent of the early 1970s, 
Loomis said.

And 49,000 bow hunters bagged about 
6,000 deer least year, he added. A combiiu- 
tion of early grain harvest and more hunters 
in the field made deer more active and 
more easily seen.

Statistics show that about 70 percent of 
all deer taken by firearms are shot the first 
weekend of the season, regardless of weath
er conditions.

Bow hunters may hunt white-tail deer 
from Oct. I through Dec. 31; firearm 
hunting is allowed Nov. 20-22 an<l Dec. 1J. 
13. U

The outlook for rabbits is a take of 1.6 
million this f a l l ,^  increase of 20 percent 
over last year — but far below the six 
million taken annually in the 1950s.

The pheasant kill is pegged at 450,000 
birds, up 50 percent from 1986 — but less 
than half of the annual million kills as late 
as 1973.

H a l l o w e e n  D e c o r a t i o n s

H O N E Y C O M B  T I S S U E
PUMPKINS, CATS, WITCHES 

AND GARLANDS
LARGE

C E R A M I C

C E N T E R P IE C E S
PUMPKINS and 

HAUNTED HOUSES—
Some Electrical, 

Some for Candles

P lu sh  P u m p k in s  a n d  B la ck  C a ts  

Q u ilte d  P um pk ins  

G hos t W indsocks

VERY FUNNY
R u b b e r  H a l f - M a s k s  

ONLY 3.98

Hicks Plaza Store
GILMAN

ATTENTION
CORN SHELLERS ft FARMERS

Let Tri-State Cob Ltd.
Buy Yoiir Com Cobs

WE PICK UP
FOR INFORMATION CALL

1-800-824-6712

AUCTION
At home of Mrs. Chester Baker, east edge of 

‘nMwville off Route M.

Saturday, Oct. 24 -io
dresser, sideboard; 6 

^cssbMkdUiMclMdrs; fruit cu|>board; 3^. washstand 
chest; spice cuUmI: S 8L£EPY EYE pitchers; glass
ware; China; toja; jeHhctlblw; prin^tives; b ^ ;

M eailsctioa; pottery; furniture;curios; bottles; Avod---------, _____
household goods; kitchaO Hems. A very large auction,

1ST7 POM) n i l  Explorer, sub)eet Is seBer approval

Mrs. C hM tor i i l m .  Owner
AMtiOBSSr: Pnl^% AOI»; RRl, &sM, Pakton

Closeout
G olf Shirts

FOR MEN 
and WOMEN

White or Blue—
50% Poly, 50% Cotton Knit

Reg. 12.98—NOW 6.49

Lad ies ’ K n it Tops
V-Neck—Short Sleeves— 

Assorted Colors

Reg. 12.98—NOW 6.49

L a d les’ TANK TOPS 
Now Only 3.99

Micks Plaza Store
OILMAN

Mother-In-Law’s Day 
Is Oct. 25

D o  s o m e th in g  n ic e  
)For y o u r M other-in -Law

D aisy  V ase  
B o uqu et syes

2 0 %  O ff A ll H a llo w een  
M erch an d ise

•MasKs *Black Yard Cats*Lepet Pins 
• Door Decorations •Csndles •Figurines 

•‘'Boo"loons •Arrangerrrents

FLOWER SHOPPE&GIFTBOUTIOUE
2  8 1 5 /2 6 8 -4 4 6 4

HOURS: MONOAY-SATUROAY, t  t jn . le I  p .^  
foediy, IM I  a.ia. to M ft pax

nthoti Intcnlats 57 le Onafgi tiK  180 
Ms. St Eul tic MM com GDflB

Peg Says:
I t ’s Inventory Tim e— We have

These are cash & carry bargams!

50% Off
Marked price on housewares & 

appliances—Sbme Corelle, Mixers, 
casserole dishes. Thermos jugs, 

food sllcer, toaster.

Lumber & Building 
Supplies

O dd Lot Lum ber 
C rooked  & D irty —
Y our C h o ic e ...................................... es.

G arage Doors
(1) 16x8 D ecade  Insu i-W hite  .R e g . $584.32  S a le  $250.00 
(1) 18x8 W und erlich  In s u l-W h ite .. .  Reg. $674.69  $330.00

2 x 4  P r e c u t s
Top Grade

$1.49 E.
In terior Prehung 

Doors
Y our C h o ic e — In stock only

$ 2 0Ea.

Aspenite Plywood
4x8  V 8” ...................... Ea. $5.50
4x8  ’/ 1 6 " .................... Ea. $5.98

M eD oM ld*]

DflHy Sfaei
MONDAY:

MEATLOAF • S2.M 
Whipped Potatoes ft Qrs' 
Vegetabte <h Salad • Roll! 
BACX}N CHEESEBURGEI 
Cole Slaw
TUftOAT:
CREAMED HAM ON BISC 
Whipped Potatoes ft Ors' 
Vegetable or Salad - Rolli 
HICKORY PIT SMOKED ( 
French Fries 
WEONEtOAV:
BEEF LIVER ft ONIONS 
Whipped Potatoes ft Ora< 
Salad or Vegetable - Rolli 
DOUBLE CHEESEBUROE 
French Fries

P h o n e

50%  Off
Regular Price 

Andersen W indow s
O d d s  & E n d s— In stock only

Mismeasured...
Aluminum Doors—Your Choice...Ea. *5°®
W o o d  S ash  W in d o w s — Y our C h o ic e ...........................E ach  * 1

Many, Many More Items

Alexander Lumber CoJ
‘'VOUII LUMim STOIIE AND 80 MUCH MOREr ^

Route 45 South Oilman 265-7204

WBMiltickMtt
BUSCH

24 Cana
*099

NEWI
MATILDA BA

i*>

■ .-f
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Sunday, Oct. 25th is 
M other-in-Law Day
honor your "other** mother 
with a gift from Nylander’s

1 0 %  off 
with this ad

S c  Clifts
Jim  & B arb ara  S to ry

O911 s. 7m

F a irb u ry , IL  
692-3024 lUefloat

■a rj ZnOTTi*!"'* I

TO THE PERSON PICKING THE 

MOST WINNERS FROM THE 

GAMES LISTED WITHIN THE

CONTEST SPONSORS AD COPY
Last Week’s Winner:

Gregory Gaitens
G regory  m ay p ick  up  h is  
tickets  a t K & S  S ales

T h is  w e e k ’s t ic k e t  s p o n s o r :

W e s t g a t e

k Building 
plies

>rs
t.32 S a le  $ 2 5 0 . 0 0  

. $674 .69  $ 3 3 0 . 0 0

tnite Plywood
.................... E a . $ 5 . 5 0

.................... Ea. $ 5 . 9 8

MeDoMltfs
pAlly Ŝeefails
MONDAY:

MEATLOAF S2.tS 
Whipped Potatoes a Gravy 
Vegetable or Salad - Rolls ■ Butter 
BACON CHEESEBURGER 11.79 
Cole Slaw
TUESDAY:
CREAMED HAM ON BISCUIT S2.95 
Whipped Potatoes a Gravy 
Vegetable or Salad • Rolls - Butler 
HICKORY PIT SMOKED BBQ 81.17 
French Fries 
WEDNESDAY:
BEEF LIVER a ONIONS - t2 .l8  
Whipped Potatoes a Gravy 
Salad or Vagetabla • Rolls ■ Butter 
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER • 81 .H  
FrerKh Fries

DAILY:
SALAD BAR w/Soup a Muffins tS.SD 
HOMEMADE PIE $1.29 
*Curry-outa availaMe at no extra charge 

Iroguoia West vs. Watsaka 
THURSDAY:
SPAGHETTI/Meat Sauce $2.99 
Salad - Garlic Bread 
TENDERLOIN SANDWICH 
Onion Rings • tt.99  
FRIDAY:
HAM a BEANS w/Cornbread • 92.15 
Salad or Vegetable - Rolls ■ Butter 
FISH SANDWICH • $1.99 
Scalloped Potatoes 
SATURDAY:
HAM a SCALLOPED POTATOES
92.19
Salad or Vegetable, Rolls - Butter 
MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER
I t  .16
Cole Slaw

M c P o n a ld 'i

P h o n e  6 9 2 - 2 2 1 6  f o r  r e s e r v a t i o n s

Randall’s Liquor
and Mini Maricat Rte.- 24 West, 

Fairbury

WaaaNticIwts
October Specials

>0% Off
igular Price 
rsen W indows
Ends— In stock only

Golden Orchard
A p p le  J u ic e

8 9 «

1 1
-.r.-.-rr.'' 32 oz.

P u f f s
Assorted tissues

9 9 < :

175',

Size
2 for 99« 

PWn

NyQuil C herry C a m p b e ll’s  j
Tomato 1

99* loirato
,o„.

P l a n t e r ’s
1 Setwd a Honey RoMttd 
1 Raanuta 
1 3 Sox. , 2 for 99*

Canadian
Club

♦ 1 0 ^
Strohs

$ a i e
■ t  12pk.

•k Mania Raalal 
P̂taf Latta

Baara vs. T<

d . . .

^10iCe...Ea.*5°®
.................... Each

9 Item s

imberCo.
so MUCH M om r

2 6 5 -7 2 0 4

Am

LaxMftaii vs. Mlaoak

2 4
GROCERY

Woawllticfcwta
•USCH

24CaiM

Rt. 24 East, Fairbury 
Havra:

Sun.-Thvra............*a.m . - tt p.m.
Fri.-Sat. i  .......*a.m . - MMnight

Station aame at Stora

NCWI 
MATILDA BAY

LIBBY’S
4VaiMlee

I 9 H
4Plu "

a Pfc. a Ot. Cana
.? <

' m ilw a u k k  bbst

KILLY’S

M 3 9
SPiLCaiia M

....... *1“  SL‘

pcPBia
Rqpd fYMhwti

1 ^ 7 9
a Fk. Cana

STVU
.  a <* • •  « ___ 12 Pk.

♦3»

U. of I. vs. Michigan State

Here Now!! ...
1988 Grand Marquis
“Still a fulhslza value.”
Come and see them today!
-------------- A-1 U SED  C A R S ---------

1964 CaSHIac • 2 Sr., extra 

1969 AMC EARLE WAROR - 4
IN I  TNUHOERRIRO 
the optlenat aRSlpwiaiH

loatfsB wHh sN

IN I FORD M M  Rlclaip • 
s ta s r is f  asR brakes, astom atlc 
transmlsalea, air eond.

19M FerR Convsralow Van

19N TNUNDERRIRD • t  Rr. 
RarRIop. new aai Ma
1978 OATSUR 2 IU

Mt ncunv
L i N C O l  N K &  S SALES INC.

YOUR UNCOLN MERCURY
lU  N. rih FalrSwry. II. att-MU

Entry Form
N am e. \-V \ f
A d d ress .

SPONSOR T E A M S

a t  W I H N f R t

,1
~Ti

7 .

I
Your entry m ust have sponsor nam es.
T ieb reaker to ta l p o in ts  scored by a ll te a m s.

I

I M A IL  O R  B R IN G  TO :
I
I The Fairbury Blade 

1 0 1  W . L o c u s t  
F a i r b u r y ,  IL

The Forrest News
K r a c k  S t .  F o r r e s t

The Chatsworth \ 

Plaindealer
W . L o c u s t  C h a t s w o r t h :

Contest Rules
1. O n  th is  page are  lis ted  T E N  o f th is  w ee k ’s co n tests . The^  

are h idden  in th e  sponsoring  ads. S e le c t th e  w inners  o f the  
g am es  and list th em  on th e  entry  fo rm .

2. For your en try  to  be valid  it m u st have the  sponsor listed; 
as w ell as your ch o ice  o f w inn in g  team s. T h e  entry  w ith  th e  
m ost co rrect w inners  o f th e  ten g am es w ill w in  tw o  free  tic k e ts  
to  a U niversity  o f Illin o is  fo o tb a ll gam e.

3. In case of a tie , th e  d e te rm in in g  fac to r w ill be the c lo se s t 
pred iction  on the tiebreaker.

4. Everyone is e lig ib le  to  play. N o  purchase necessary.
5. All en tries  m ust reach th e  Fairbury B lade, thq

C h atsw o rth  P la indealer or the F o rrest N ew s no later than Fri^ 
day. f

6. W IN N E R S  M U S T P IC K  UP T IC K E T S  A T T H E  S P O N S O R  
O F  T H E  W E E K  D E S IG N A T E D  O N  T H IS  PAGE.

7. Em ployees of C o rn b e lt Press, Inc., and th e ir Im m ed ia te  
fam ilies  are not e lig ib le .

N o  fam ily  (one d w e llin g ) m ay w in  m ore than tw o  tic ke ts  
from  C ornbe lt Press, Inc. in any of its 1987 contests .

W e s t g a t e
Supper Club 
and Bowling

QttRlaY vs. El Pass

A Delicious Way 
To End Yoirr Day

Tuesday.............................................. Catfish
Wednesday............................Filet or Giblets
Thursday..  6 oz. Lobster or Orange Roughy
Friday............................................... Prlmo Rib
Saturday............................................. Sirloin
Sunday........................................... Roast Beef

(w ith  m a s h e d  p o ta to e s )
Cimen Central vs. OMson City 

S erv ing  D in n e r

5-10 p .m ., T u es.-S at. S unday  11 a .m .-8  p.m .

Rte. 24 West, Fairbury, IL Ph 692-2443 ..

DailY Speeials
FarR Central va. Rsywarth j

MONDAY
Double Namburger
8  ̂Fries

m S D A Y
Toedortoln Sandwich

$ 2 * D

THURSDAY 
Cbickan Sandwich
A Frias................*2**

!

A Frias
WMINESDAY 
Sinila Namburfar

FRIDAY
Flab Sandwich 

A F rIa a ................. • !

I

U c i i r i i  

y  iH M M i
*F H e a ................. *1

“ We Treat You Right’ ’

•FAIRBURY •CNENOA^ 
•EL PASO •EUREKA .

m m
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D ic k ’s F ried  C h icken
Hot Food 

Hours 
11 - 7:30 8 Piece Bucket

2 W ings  
2 Thighs  
2 Breasts 
&
2 Drum sticks  
Potato Logs 9* Each

D ic k ’s P izza
Free 2 Liter Bottie Pop 

with
Every 12” Pizza

C A R R Y -  O U T  S P E C I A L S Ad Prices 
Effective 

Oct. 21-27
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SPRITE, WELCH’S GRAPE 
MINUTE MAID ORANGE 

COKE CLASSIC OR

C oca-C ola
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CLEARANCE
Wylers Lem onade ............  ....... loo t. Bonus
BARREL O’ FUN
Popcorn ............ SOz. Plain or Cheese
AZTECA 7 0 0
Tortilla C hips ...............................     12 O t
STARKIST
Tuna ............ ......... 6.5 Oz. OilorWeterPeck
PILLAR ROCK 0179
Pink Salm on.............................is.soz. ■
BROOKS 0/01
Chili Hot Beans . .15.75 Oz. Reg. or Mild ^  I  
CHEFBOVARDEE
Spaghetti Dinner..................... igy,oz.

LIBBY LITE 2/M
M M

Pear S lices .................................soz.
NEW
QUAKERS VARIETIES
Instant O atm eal..........Family peek 15 ct.

Frerwffi 
Oriiorj Dip
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o atm b ai'

CENTRELLA SHREDDED
Mozzarella C heese ................................ aoz.
DEAN’S
French Onion Dip........................eoz.

MINUTE MAID
Orange J u ic e ............................64oz.
MINUTE MAID Q Q O
Orange Juice ..................i2 0 z.

Crisco Oil.....................  ............. 32 Oz.
DOMINO BROWN OR
Powdered Sugar 2 lu.
HERSHEY’S THREE VARIETIES 01 09
Chocolate Chips........................i2 0 z. ■
BETTY CROCKER 39
Angel Food Mix............ white or confetti
PURITY DISTILLED OR 9 / 0 1
Drinking W a te r .....................  .............Gallon ■

KRAFT

M irac le
W hip

32 Oz. 
Limit One

U.s. NO. 1 ^
CHIQUITA
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R usset

P o ta toes U w
10 Lb. Bag Lb.
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BOUNTY
Paper Tow els....................... jumtoRoii
CENTRELLA DRAW8TRINB 0 1  9 9
Tall Kitchen B ags..................... 2oct. I
CENTRELLA DRAWtTRINE 0 p 9

F r e s h  P r o d u c e

10 ct.

.NewScent 22Oz.

6 9 *

9 9 *

Trash B ags........
WHITE OR PINK
Dove Bath Soap
DAWN MOUNTAIN SPRINO
Dish Liquid......
SURF POWDERED
D etergent............. ............. .. 4 2 0 z.
SURF LIQUID 0999
D etergent'........... ..................64oz. ^
HONEQQER’S 0 C 9 9
Cat Food............ ............... i ; ..... 2 0 Lb. 0
PURINA SMALL OOQ' 0999
Dog C h o w ......^ m Lh 0

0|09

FRESH GREEN
Cabbage............................ .  1 9 *
FRESH GREEN
Broccoli............. 6 9 *.............. Bunch
FRESH
Zucchini Squash .  4 9 *
LARGE XTRA FANCY RQORome Apples ................... Lb. 0 !^
EXTRA FANCY 0139
Red Delicious Apples .........3 Lb. Bag "

F r e s h  M e a t s

LEAN
Stew Meat 99

. .....................................

REQ. OR LIGHT
Budweiser o.

Com
.6 Peek Cane

REQ. OR LIGHT
Stroh’s Beer
canaou^ olUb C
Imported

IS Peek Bonus Cane

............................7S0MI.
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D I C K ’ S
Super M arket

C h a tsw o rth  
Q uantity  
Rights  

Reserved
7 : 3 0  -  8 : 0 0  E v e r y  D a y

R o a s t  S a le
USDA CHOICE
Blade Cut
Center Cut 6139
ARM OR
English Cut .
LODA’S FINEST
Leg Quarters . 3 9 *
CORN KING
F ra n k s ...... 6119
CORN KING
Sliced B acon . .
CORN KING
Lunch M eats' ^ 6139
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Alzheimers support 
group to meet

The Pontiac Family Alzheimers Dis
ease and Related Disorders Suppon 
Group will meet on Monday. OcL 26, at 
7 pjn. at Evenglow Lodge, in Pontiac.

Family members of an Alzheimers 
disease or related disorder victim or 
other interested persons are welcome.

For more information call (815)844- 
6131 and ask for Darlene Gardner. R.N. 
Co-ordinator.
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New Gramm-Rudman could throw farm recovery off track
By Carol Schott

The farm economy is beginning to 
show signs of recovery with farm pro
gram costs dropping by 2.7 billion over 
the past year, according to John White. 
Jr. president of the Illinois Farm Bure
au.

But be said the turn around "could be 
derailed by deep cuts” that could come 
from the new Granun-Rudman bill 
President Reagan signed a few weeks 
ago.

At a recent meeting with the Illinois 
Farm News Association, White siad the 
1985 Farm Bill is getting positive re
sults. He said the costs for farm pro
grams peaked in 1986 to $25.8 billion 
and are estimated to cost arount $23.1 
for 1987.

And the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration estinuues the 1988 farm pro
gram costs at around $21 billion ar^ as 
low as $15 billion by 1990, he said.

But the bad news, he said, is "The 
way the Congressioiuil budget process 
w o ^ ,  agriculture is set up to take a

disproportioruite share of supplemental 
budget cuts next year even though farm 
program spending is already declining."

White said w t^e the f ^ r a l  deficit 
and a balanced budget are major crm- 
cems fdir the Farm Bureau, he doesn’t 
see agree with the disproportionate cut 
coming from agriculture. "Why pick on 
just 20 petcem of the budget to m ake 
cuts?" he asked.

He called the cust a "double wham
my" because they could affect the pro
grams that brought the farmers out of 
the recession just when they’re begging 
to get on firm ground.

Gramm-Rudman n  gives Congress 
until November to clip $23 billion from 
the federal deficit, said White. And if 
that deadline is not met, he said "A 
penalty will have to be paid. But of 
course it won’t be paid by the President 
or the Congress. '. .  Illinois farmers will 
pay much of the price."

White said the cuts being discussed 
in Washington center around a direct
8.5 percent cut which is twice as much

as last years 4.3 percent cuts on loan 
and deficiency payments.

T h is  means Gramm-Rudman 
could slash com loans for the 1988 
crops to less than $1.60 and soybeans to 
below $4.40," said White, adding that 
those figures could be "very real unless 
some changes are made on the drawing 
board."

Also, he said that cash deficiency 
payments could be cut by 8.5 percent

The current farm Programs are show
ing some positive affects, according to 
White. But he emphasized ihat "A total 
recovery of the farm economy is not yet 
a reality . . .  and drastic budget cuts by 
the federal govenuncnt could threaten 
that recovery."

White said he is "cautiously optomis- 
tic about the future health of the farm 
economy.”

He puts heavy emphasis on the word 
"cautiously.”

JOHN WHITE. JR. 
IFB PRESIDENT

Four Inmates indicted...
DOC Director says "We can 
never let down our guard...'

Shakedown reveals 
variety of weapons

By Carol Schott 
as re|X)rted by 
Tcrrie Joplin

Four inmates at the Pontiac Correc
tional Center have been indicted for the 
September 3 brutal assassination of 
Robert Taylor, a cell block superinten
dent at the prison. A Livingston County 
Grand Jury returned the indictments 
Friday.

At a news conference following the 
indictments. Illinois Department of Cor
rections Director Michael Lane called' 
for the death perulty saying. T hey are 
people who have killed before and they 
will kill again.”

The four iiunates, all convicted mur
derers from Cook County and housed in 
the south cell house, n o w  face five 
counts each of murder as well as char
ges of conspiracy to commit murder. 
Two of the inmates face a c tio n a l 
charges for solicitation to commit mur
der. In all. 33 charges were filed against 
the four.

1 yni». said, "In my judgement, if ever 
there was a case that speaks out and 
cries for the death penalty, this is it"

He added that the Livingston County 
State’s Attorney, Don Bemardi who 
directed the Grand Jury presentation, 
"Has a proven track record in the 
prosecution of crimes committed at 
Pontiac (prison)."

Bemai^ said the investigation is not

concluded and that the Grand Jury will 
re-convene if additional evidence is 
found.

Lane said, "We will not give up the 
pursuit until all leads are exhausted."

The investigation began shortly after 
44-year-old Taylor, of rural Pontiac, 
was stabbed six times with a homemade 
.knife^in prison parlance, a "shank”, aiKl 
beaten with a pipe in his south cell- 
house office on 3.

Bemardi pointed out that the investi
gation involved a great deal of work on 
behalf of the DOC which worked close
ly with his office. "I consider it to be a 
very good investigation. They have pre
sented me with very credible testimo
nial evidence and it is supported by 
physical evidence." he said.

Ten other PCC inmates will be given 
'"tickets" for their alleged involvetneru 
in the conspiracy to murder Taylor, 
according to Lane:

He said if they are found guilty, they 
could be put in segregatioh for a year 
and lose a year of good time as well as 
several privil^es.

The indicted inmates and their char
ges are:

Ike Easley, 25, five counts of murder 
and two counts of conspiracy to commit 
nuirder. He is serving a ^ y e a r  sen
tence for the 1982 murder of his sister’s 
common law husbiuid.

PiMM turn to paga 12.

By Carol Schott 
as reported by Terrie Joplin

The book was titled "Introduction to 
Justice."

Inside the hollowed-out pages, an 
inmate at the Pontiac Correctional Cen
ter had concealed a weapon.

This was one of the more ironic 
discoveries during a shakedown at the 
prison which continues this week, ac
cording to Illinois Department of Cor
rections Director Michael Lane.

The sweeping shakedown began 
shortly after the September 3 murder of 
Robert Taylor, a superintendent of the 
facility.

The entire prison was put on dead
lock indefinitely following the incident, 
but Lane said "Each and every week 
we’ll see an easing of those restrictions" 
imposed on the iiynates after Taylor’s 
death.

At a news conference on Friday. 
Lane reported that more than 240 weap
ons "of every possible variety to kill or 
hurt" have b ^  confiscated in the 
shakedowrt

Many of the weapons were made 
with materials in die prison’s sheet 
metal shop "which has been shut down 
and no longer a source for this type of 
weapon,” Lane said.

However, he’s concerned that mwe 
weapons will be produced in the future

Voters will set course for Community College District
By Carol Schott

In two weeks. Central Illinois res- 
identt between Cornell artd Lincoln will 
decide whether or not they want to 
esublish a new community college dis
trict at a maximum rate of 22.5 centt 
per $100 assessed valuation.

If they votd "no," on Novemba 3 the 
issue won't go away, says Dick Erzen, 
as Dlinois State mdvenity faculty 
meinber wfio has ooonBnaied a Steering 
Cooimiitee 10 study the feasibility of the 
proposed district Erzen has also

worked with community colleges for 11 
years and says he is a Arm believer "in 
what they can do for the conununity.”

At a recent Issues and Eggs meeting 
sponsored by the Pontiac Area Chamber 
of C:Qmmeroe. Erzen explained that by 
July 1, 1990, a new statei law will 
require all territories in Illinois to be 
part of a conununity college disirict.

Options include: EstabUdiing a new 
district; joining an existing dittrict; or 
letting the Illinois Conununity College 
Board asaifn dw ana to an existing

district or establish a new district at a
22.5 cents tax rate.

Also. Erzen said residents can peti
tion to develop a new feasibility study 
and vote again if the Novendier 3 vote 
faUs.

However, Representative Tom Ewing 
said if the initial vote is defeated anoth
er election would be unlikely. "You 
want to keep in mind that there are 
people in Springfield udto have been 
htrong after diis area. If we fall on our 

Jwot» fheyH be in to pick up die pieces.

"because these guys have nothing but 
time to be able to figure out how to do 
things like this."

He said the inmates still have access 
to scrap pieces of metal that are "vir
tually impossible to remove from the 
facility".

Security problems at the 95-year-old 
maximum security prison will continue 
until funds are made available to get rid 
of the antiquated cell houses and re
place them with more contemporary 
facilities, according to Lane.

Until this happens, he said, "We will 
never be able to be problem free at 
Pontiac. Major structural changes are in 
order so we can have more safe, secure, 
and humane cell houses.

Measures being taken at the present 
time include adding more staff, dividing 
the south cell house, and breaking down 
the number of inmates who must go 
places at certain times.

But Lane called those security im
provements "bandaid measures" and 
stressed that "every bandaid sooner or 
later falls off."

Pontiac onds Sesquioe- 
fitonnial oalebration with 
buriai of time capsule. ' 

^ p a g e S L
■ r' ^ '

They want us in their districts," he said.
Ewing has been working with John 

Perring and Dr. Ron Yates, of Pontiac, 
to coordiruue local efforts of the new 
disrticL

That district would iiKhide 13 school 
districts: Cornell, Pontiac, Chenoa, 
Gridley, Lexington, Ocuvia, Blooming
ton. Normal, Tii-Valley, Heyworth, 
Olympia, Hartsburg / Entden a ^  Lin- 
cola.

Erzen pointed oat that the area, be-
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went to Catholic church. I know how to 
pray. Repeat after me. ’Under the ’B’.. 
13. Under th e ’O’. 7 2 . . ."

The world as seen by Russ Metz

—RM—
Larry Symington, of Johnson City. 

Tenn.. is moving his business to Los 
Angeles. He’s decided that’s where the 
action is. especially on the freeways.

Symington’s invention is the Wacky 
Window Waver, a device that sits in the

With golf club memberships in Japan 
going for $3.5 to $1 million a pop and 
greens fees and other expenses for a day 
of playing at around $300, the Nips 
have bircome crazy about an expensive 
sport.

In that land where open spaces are 
scarce and golf is an obsession, country 
club memberships are so valued that 
they have assumed the status of invest
ments and arc traded like securities 
through brokers around the country.

Ah, s o ...!
This opeas the way for American 

investors to get even for Pearl Harbor. 
Japanese auto imports and the increas
ing trade deficit between our two 
countries.

While they have attacked us witli 
Zeros, Sonys and Hondas. we can now 
retaliate with brassies, mashics and put
ters. We will take no prisoners.

The way we do this is lca.se land and 
build golf courses as near to Japan as 
possible. Then we’ll offer golf weekend 
junkets to the spots and fly them in by 
the carload at a fee that would make 
them choke on their chop suey.

A nice 18-hole course on Bataan 
would be inviting; another on Guadal
canal. and others on Tinian, Iwo Jima 
and places familiar to the Japanese 
should pack ’em in. On Ml. Suribachi, 
we could put the 18th hole and any Nip 
failing to break 100 for the course 
would be served a ceremonial knife and 
invited to cither commit hari kari or pay 
for another trip there the next weekend.

The courses would not have to be 
anything elaborate. They could be cut 
out of the jungles with flame throwers 
and cannon fire. The obstacles arc prob
ably already in place: a rusty old Mitsu
bishi bomber sticking out of the sand, a 
bomb crater here and there, old Jeeps 
and tanks scattered around. Instead of 
roughs, there would be mine fields and 
unexplodcd shells to keep them from 
straying off the fairways.

To lull them into the trap, we could 
direct a golf broadcast at Japan with a 
famous American pro telling them how 
they could break par and improve their 
handicap at one of these lush tropical 
spas. And we could give them a sp^ial 
rate on a weekend.

After all it would be a lot safer for all 
of us for those thousands of Nipponese 
to be hollering four-a. four-a, instead of 
tora tort, on Sunday mornings.
—RM—

Have you heard about the aborigine 
who flew to London for a visit with the 
queen? His people had decided he 
should be the one to go because of his 
superior intelligence.

When he l a n ^  at Heathrow Airport, 
a rqxtrter asked if he had a comfortable 
flight After making a series of honks, 
squeals and other odd noises, the man 
rqtlied in perfea English, "Yes. thank 
you very much. It was most enjoyable.”

Another reporter asked him how long 
he^anned to be in London.

There was another series of st|ueals, 
hooks and pf-T-f-f-f-ts. 1  should say 
about three weeks, perhaps a bit longer. 
It all dqpends on the itinerary p r e p t^  
forme."

Completely baffled by the strange

noises, a TV reporter wanted to know 
where he had learned to speak English 
when he spent his whole life deep in the 
bush.

Once again, prefacing his answer 
with the same weird sounds, he replied, 
"Shortwave radio, old boy."

—RM—
Just when we thought ethnic humor 

could never make a comeback in this 
country, the president decides to start 
collecting Russian jokes.

In an effort to help my commander- 
in-chief, regardless of his needs, I have 
a couple of Russian jokes the president 
can use.

♦The Russian airline, Acrflot, is re
garded as one of the world’s worst in 
regards to both service and safety.

Two rookie Russian pilots arc land
ing at Rostov. The co-pilot looks down 
and sees the runway.

"The ranway is very short here," he 
says.

"We have no choice," says the pilot. 
"We must land."

'This was a short ranway," says the 
co-pilot, "but I’ve never seen one wider.

*Two Russian cosmonauts are lost 
hopelessly in space. One suggests they 
pray.

"But I don’t know how to pray," die 
other replies.

"Don’t worry," says the first cosmo
naut "I was in United Sutes once and

car’s reason window. At the touch of a 
button next to the driver, it raises a sign 
that says, "I’m sorry," or any of five 
other friendly messages.

Since the device went on sale in 
January, Symington says, he has sold 
thousands of them by telephone (1-800- 
EGO-WAVE) for $22.50 postpaid. 
Auto dealers, he says, have ordered 
them as premiums in lots of 10,000.

Symington has since devised 30 more 
messages to be loaded into the gadget, 
unfortunately only one at a time.

The best sellers, he says, are those 
that have turned the highways into 
singles bars. "You’re awesome," says 
one. "Smile, good lookin’," says anoth
er.

The move to California makes good 
sense. It is the only state in which every 
msm, woman and child appears to own 
two or three cars and where freeway 
discourtesy has lately e.scalated into a 
shooting gallery.

The state’s freeway shootings may 
indeed be discouraged by signs that say, 
"I’m sorry," "Please let me pass" and 
"Thank you."

It would definitely not be the best 
place in the world right now to sell 
signs reading, "Stick it up your pipe!" 
or "You couldnt’t hit a bam door with a 
bass fiddle."

—RM—
A little more than a decade ago, the 

Oakland Raiders paid a house call on 
the Pittsburgh Steclcrs. As the teams

warmed up at opposite ends of the 
Three Rivers Stadium playing field, 
Andy Russell made it a point to wander 
within needling distance of Fred Bilet- 
nikoff, a Raider pass-receiver notorious 
for his use of an adhesive substance 
known in the National Football League 
as Stickum.

"Hey, Freddie," the Steeler lineback
er whispered conspiratorically. "I 
wouldn’t want to be you today."

"Why not?" Biletnikoff demanded.

"I can’t tell you that," Russell said 
primly, walking away.

Once, twice, three times, Biletnikoff 
drifted across the midfield line and 
sidles up to Russell. "Come on, Andy. 
What are you talking about?"

At last Russell relented. After a few 
furtive glances around to ensure no one 
was eavesdropping. Russell informed 
Biletnokoff: "We’ve got a bucket of 
feathers hidden on the sidelines. The 
first time you run a pattern that takes 
you past our bench, our guys are going 
to toss that pail of feathers."

Biletnikoff blinked. "Why would 
they do a thing like that?" he demanded.

"It’s that Stickum," Russell said. 
"You cover yourself with that gunk, and 
the league doesn’t do anything about it. 
So we’re going-to. The first time you 
run a route past our bench, you’re 
getting tarred and feathered."

Russell returned to the Sreelers lock
er room. Biletnikoff turned and trotted 
back to the Raiders’ end of the field.

The Steelers won the game.

"Freddie had an off day," Russell 
recalls. "I don’t think he ran a single 
pattern to our sidelines."

Onward, upward.________________

CHIz m i
JamM Kilpatrick

A Conservative View

September was a busy month around 
here. Controversies were swirling over 
Nicaragua, the Persian Gulf and Judge 
Robert Bork. It is understandaMe that 
virtually no attention was paid to an 
extraordinary bill that came shooting 
out of a House committee on SqM. 17. 
The bill would grant statehood to the 
city of Washington, D.C.

The nation had better wake up to this 
issue. The bill, HJ%. 51, is now ripe for 
consideration on the floor of the House. 
We may be certain that the same coali
tion that ganged up against Judge Bork 
will gang up again. The American Civil 
Liberties Union, the National Organiza
tion for Women, the blacks, ^  ho
mosexuals, the whole shebang, will be 
whooping it up for the "state of New 
Columbia." Unlike a constitutional 
amendment, which requires the iqtpto- 
val of 38 states, the p e n ^ g  UU re
quires only simple nu|jorities in each 
bouse of Congress. The possibility that 
this unique city could became the Slst 
state is r ^ l  and it is imminent

The proposal is preposterous. It is 
also unworicable, unconstitutional and 
impractical. From |hs viewpoint of con

servatives in both parties, the bill holds 
a prospect of political disaster. This 
curious new sute predictably would 
send two liberal Democrats to the Sen
ate for generations to come — and two 
tiKire liberal Democrats in a closely 
divided Semite of 102 members would 
carry heavy weight

The bill rests upon a single premise 
— that true democracy is Honied the
626,000 residents of the Pistrict of 
Columbia because they cannoevote for 
members of Congress. "Simple Justice,” 
says the committee reports. &mands 
that this grievance be corrected. The 
argument is superficially appe^ng. 
After all. residenu of D.C. f i ^ t  in the 
same wars, pay the same taxes and live 
under he save federal laws that apply 
throughout the natkxt but they have no 
direct voice in making these laws.

As a practical matter, of course, 
residents of the District have a very 
kwd voice in these matters: Sheer prox
imity gives them unusual power. This 
city is a one-industry town, and that 
industry is the federal goveromem. 'The 
p e t^ e  who live within the District-live 
^  by efaioioe; vdltnuaHly they.have'

made a iradc-off. They have swapped 
their right to vote for members, of 
Congress in exchange for the aivdmage 
and amenities of living in Washington.

The statehood bill runs head-<)n into 
grave constitutional problems. Tne 67 
square miles that now constitute the 
District of Columbia were ceded by 
Maryland to the national government 
for one specific purpose — to provide a 
"seat of government” for the United 
States. Over this seat of government, 
Coogre^ holds the power of "exclusive 
legislation in all cases whatsoever." No 
s t r ^  of legislative legerdemain can 
nullify the coiutitutional power. If Con
gress no longer wants or needs most of 
the 67 square miles, the specific pur
pose of the original cession becomes 
controlling, and Maryland’s contingent 
title would have to be honored. You 
cannot form a new state within the 
jurisdiction of another state. 1116 Con
stitution forbids i t

Another constitutional issue trans
cends questions of title to l a ^  The 
23rd Amendmern gives the "district 
constituting the seat of government of 
the United States" three electoral votes 
for president The pending bill would 
carve out a "federal enclave" extendiiig 
from the White House and Mall to 
Capitol Hill. This would become the 
"seat of government." Within this en
clave a handful of voters would remain. 
Unless the 23id Amendment were re
pealed, these few voters svould fimetioa 
in preridential elections u  a s^wle

PiMM aim to paga 4.
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iment
at opposite ends of the 

rs Stadium playing field, 
II made it a point to wander 
ing distance of Fred Bilet- 
der pass-receiver notorious 
of an adhesive substance 
; National Football League

ddie," the Steeler lineback- 
cd conspiratorically. "I 
nt to be you today."
?" Bilemikoff demanded.

ell you that," Russell said 
:ing away.
cc, three times, Bilctnikoff 
iss the midfield line and 
Russell. "Come on, Andy, 

u talking about?"

issell relented. After a few 
:cs around to ensure no one 
popping. Russell informed 

"We’ve got a bucket of 
den on the sidelines. The 
>u run a pattern that takes 
bench, our guys are going 

ail of feathers."

T blinked. "Why would 
ng like that?" he demanded.

Stickum," Russell said, 
/ourself with that gunk, and 
Xisn’t do anything about it. 
ing-to. The first time you 

past our bench, you’re 
I and feathered." 
turned to the Steelcrs lodk- 
ctnikoff turned and uotted 
taiders’ end of the field.
:rs won the game.

had an off day," Russell 
lon’t think he ran a single 
ir sidelines."
jpward.________________
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re miles, the specific pur- 
original cession becomes 

and Maryland’s contingent 
have to be honored. You 
I a new state within the 
}f another state. 'The Con- 
lids it.
XNistitutional issue trans- 
ions of title to land. The 
Imeiu gives the "district 
the seat of government of 
utes" three electoral votes 
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ConUniMd from pogo 1.

tween Cornell and Lincoln is the only 
one large enough in the state, widi both 
population and tax base, to form a new 
d is ^ L

As the present 97 percent of the 
state’s population is connected to a 
community college district

Citing reasons to support the new 
district Erzen stressed the economic 
benefits, local control through a Board 
of Trustees, and programs closer to 
home that are mote responsive to the 
educational needs of area residents.

He explained that the Committee 
recommended the 22.S cents maximum 
rate, but added that the levy could be 
misleading because the school districts 
are already paying chargebadc fees for 
students a t t^ in g  surrounding commu
nity colleges. Fte exan^de, in 1986, 
P o^ac  High School D i s ^ t  90 levied 
10.13 cents for chargebacks. If the new 
district is esublished those chargeback 
fees will no longer be levied.

If the 13 d is^ct area annexes to an 
existing community college, he said

taxpayers would assume the operations 
uuc rate of that district

’The 1985 average operational tax rale 
for community colleges in the state was 
22.85 cents.

In 1986 tax rates ranged from 17.78 
cents at Illinois Valley Community to 
33.48 cents at Parkland college.

The sute projects that 16 cents would 
be levied for the new district initially 
and over a five to six year period the 
rate would gradually irtciease to the
22.5 cents maximum.

KankakM Conwnunft/: 
Cottas*

HIbiota C«mral 
ColMg* Otatrlot

' ■ '

r ŷ z' *■■■■■*: • <
GndM “

T%

UnctrtnUiiSj. -̂ 4:
Oommuotty >  ̂ ;• s/

PROPOSeO CCMM’JK'TV COL.EGt C-STRiCT FOR PONTiAC PLOOMiNGTCN NORVA'. L'SCCXN AREA

<  ‘A ':
"If you vote ’no’ the issue won’t 

go away."
Dick Erzen, ISU

Community Care Program 
continues to grow in county

The Community Care Program for 
Senior Citizens of Livingston county is 
entering its fourth year and is still 
growing.

Illinois residents over the age of 60. 
who do not have assets over $10,000 
(not including home and carX can apply 
for in-home care, transportation or o ^ r  
needed services.

The Livingston County Public Health 
Department on Torrance Avenue in 
Pontiac, is the desigruied case coordin
ation unit for the county. The local unit 
assesses needs through a comprehensive 
interview. Then the unit CG(jdir,aicS 
services to help seniors remain indepen
dent in their home by providing assis
tance with either housework, laundry, 
personal care, transportation, shopping, 
and money managemenL Funding is 
through a grant received from the Illin
ois Department on Aging and the East 
Central Illinois Area Agency on Aging.

The department also has case man- 
agemern services to all senior citizens 
regardless of asset limitations. 'This ser
vice provides referrals to: Meals on 
Wheels, legal services. Circuit Breaker, 
Community Action, counseling, health 
services and advocacy services.

The goals of Community Care are 
not only to help older persons remain 
independent in their own home safely, 
but help to prevent premature nursing 
home placement.

For more information on CCP, please 
call the Livingston County ^ b l ic  
Health Department at 815 / 844-7174.

County Agricultural Center opens

DIANA LOSCHEN 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, SWCD

LES TEMKE
CONSERVATIONIST. SCS

OFFICIALS FROM LIVINGSTON COUNTY’S new Agricultural 
Center hosted a tour of the facility on Sunday with around 300 area 
residents attending.

County Offices in the building include: Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service, Soil and Water Conservation District, Soil 
Conservation Sendee, and Farmers Home Administration.

As part of the tour. District Conservationist, Les Temke, second 
from left, explained the Paullet tile outlet terrace system which is 
designed from a to p o g r^ y  map.

The center Is located on Route 116 West and will be open Monday 
through Friday from 8 ajn. to 430 p.m. Citizen Photos by Carol Schott

STEVE JOHNSON 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, ASCS

BRIAN BEND 
SUPERVISOR, FmHA
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THE PONTIAC SOCCER CLuS  
season on Saturday as teams challenged their 
parents during the final games. Above, the moms

and dads of "Sting" team members make a goai 
fora 1-0 victory.

Citizen Photo by Caroi Schott

T e e n  s u i c i d e  r a t e
s t e a d i l y  in c r e a s e s

Second marriage workshop 
to give more understanding

More than 500,000 U.S. teenagers 
attempt suicide each year. The second 
leading cause of death among adoles
cents, suicide claims an average of 13 
teens a day.

In the last 20 years the rate of 
adolescent death from suicide is up 
almost 300 percent. And the number of 
teens who actually take their lives is 
estimated to be 50 to 100 percent higher 
than the official total of 5,000, because 
reporting procedures appear to be inac- 
curage and a social stigma prevents 
labeling many deaths as suicide.

The tragic statistics become much 
more real when one knows the victim or 
the family involved in such a crisis.

Could your child be contemplating 
suicide as well? It is an inevitable 
question but one not easily faced by 
family or friends.

Seven key warning signs of possible 
suicidal tendencies follow. You should 
not assume that a child is thinking of 
suicide Just because some of the signs 
are present, of course. But if you see the 
signs—especially if you see more than 
one—look into the possibility. Accord

ing to the American Academy of Child
Psychiatry, things to look for include:

“  cha ■

Anim al Control...

— Major changes in eaung and 
sleeping habits

— Sudden neglect of personal 
appearance

—Radical personality change
—Withdrawal from family, friends, 

and ordinary activity.
—Lapse of concentration, or a big 

decline in grades
— Violent, impulsive or rebellious 

behavior.
—Giving away prized possessions.
A free brochure, aimed at informing 

children about how to tell if a friend 
might be suicidal, and what to do to 
help, is available from Pontiac Town
ship High School Guidance Depart
ment. The flyer, called "How You Can 
Help Prevem a Friend’s Suicide," at
tempts to help peers understand that 
keeping a secret about a friend’s poten
tial suicide betrays a higher obligation. 
This is crucial b^ause statistics show 
that peers are usually the only ones told 
aout thoughts of suicide.

For a free copy stop by the guidance 
office at Pontiac Township high school, 
1100 Indiana Avenue, or call the guid
ance office at 844-6113.

"Begiiming...Again," a two day 
workshop for couples considering an
other marriage, has been set for the 
weekend of OcL 24 and 25 in Normal.

Participants must attend as couples 
and can discover answers to questions 
of readiness and how their relationships 
can last based on an identification of 
strengths and potential conflicts.

Participants can gain an understand
ing of: the process of falling in-and out 
of love: the impact of that process on 
the future: and their individual readiness 
for the commitment.

Also, they will gain skills in: couple 
communication: constructive problem 
solving and conflict resolution: identifi
cation of pitfalls and how to avoid 
them: and techniques for nurturing the 
relationship.

Tlie workshop will be held on Satur

day from 8:30 ajn. to 4:30 p.m. and on 
Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. at the 
Clinical Nurse Specialist Associates 
Conference Room in Normandy Vil
lage, 1100 N. Beech, Building #8 in 
Normal.

Workshop leaders arc Ronald A. 
Maier, M.A., N.C.C., and Kathryn L. 
Tomquist, M.S., R.N., C.S.

For more information or to register, 
phone Kathy (309) 452-8242, or Ron 
(309) 828-2965.

protect our children..
m m w m

1.J?' JS,

Continued from page 1.

said the defmilion of "restrain" no lon
ger includes voice control as a form of 
control. He said, dogs must be under 
control of the owner either by a leash or 
a vehicle when not on the owner’s

B e v e r l y  H i c k m a n  

s p e a k s  a t  ’ W o m e n  

A g l o w ’ T h u r s d a y
property.

Defining "stray" be included any un
leashed dog that leaves its owner’s 
property and runs at large.

Another change allows 48 hours for a 
missing dog to be reported instead of 
the 24 hours allowed in the previous 
ordinance. And registration for dogs has 
increased from $4 to $5 a year.

Bemardi believes the new Animal 
Control Act will be "well received" and 
said that it addresses the needs the 
mayor’s have raised.

Beverly Hickman of Springfield, will 
be the speaker when Vermilion Chapter 
of Pontiac Women Aglow meets on 
Thursday, Oct. 22 at Mary’s Restaurapt, 
Vermillion Plaza, Pontiac.

Reservations for the 6:30 p.m. dinner 
should be made by calling Theresa 
Brock, 842-1510 or Shari Yordy, 796- 
4108. The meeting, which is open to 
women of all religious denominations, 
begins at 7:15 p.m.

Kilpatrick

For further information and transpor
tation, call Bemadine List, 844-6930.

ConMmwd from p«g» 2.

S tale. 'They w o u ld  c a s t th e  th re e  e le c to r
a l  vo tes .

Proponents of statehood brush the 
23rd Amendmem aside ~ 
ply be "supendtjed.  ̂
same way that the provisi

naieoooa onisn me 
aside: Tt would sim- 
d," they say. in the 
p ro v is i^  relating to

slavery ta Constitution of )787 w e ^

argument will not wash. 'Those three 
elwtoral votes cannot be summarily 
wished away. Statehood hinges upon 
repeal of the 23rd Amendment, and it is 
inconceivable that 38 slates would thus 
accommodate proponents of the bill.

supcarMded by the 13lh Amendnpent „  
1865. It also is remarked that i  pro- 
poced ooosdtuttqn for "New Columbia" 
contains a Section 1110 that permiu a 
resident of the enclave, "at his or her 
option." to be deemed a resident of New 
Columbia for pmposes of vodo^. The

, Perhaps the most preposterous aspect 
^of the p r o p ^  is the notion that the 
nation’s c t^ ia l belongs not to the na
tion as such but to the residents of 
Washington as such. HokumI The city 
of Washingtoo belongs to all the 
people. We^boiU it. We ouglu to keq> i t

Lennox 
Announces 
A Limited 
Lifetime 
Warranty on the 
Puise Gas FurnacePlus

r z ,
^ i M / i A t r c or w i i w t L i t

0  ̂Financing for 1 2  months**
and

$1 0 0 .0 0  Cash Back
On Lennox High Efficioncy Heating and CooHng Products

Lennox Is pfoud to announce the industry's first 
Limited Lifetime Warranty on the Pulse Gas 
Furnace, and a  special offer fhot won't last 
for long
This is your chance to get Lennox's special brand 
of insurance against the ravages of winter and 
a  0% deal that's hard to t ^ t .  See us for details, 
but hurry. This offer expires sooni
*LrA>kKl io e>cr>art(̂  ossoTTttriv path of̂ iy
*f .f«or>cir»Q avotkJbio »o t>uv®rj ‘XX'toved c»e<*i ry'fy

LE M M aX >

*0ffM ’ 9606 IMW nmMflh Not. J i, in?

W e b e r  P l u m b i n g
Hooting, Air Conditioning, and Applloncoa

2M E. Locust. FaHguiy mono
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City of Pontiac buries time capsule

FIFTY YEARS FROM NOW, 1 8 -month old Jodi 
Brackman, above right, may not remember October 17, 
1987— how she played in the autumn leaves and braved 
the cold with her dad as Pontiac’s Sesquicentennial Cele
bration came to a close.

Nevertheless, Jodi, the daughter of Ron and Carol 
Brackman, played a role in the city's history as she and 
others ga^ered on the courthouse lawn to watch as the 
Sesquicentennial time capsule was lowered into the 
ground.

The capsule contained several items including wine, a

city, atelephone book, student posters, pictures of the 
bible, and numerous sesquicentennial mementos.

For added protection, the items were placed in a sheet 
metal liner, made by Harold and Owen Lyons, before they 
were secured in the burial vault.

A granite marker, donated by the Pontiac Granite Co. 
marks the site of the buried capsule which will be opened in 
the year 2037.

Placing the vault in the ground are, left to right, Benny 
Harris, Harold Lyons. Tom Daluga, Owen Lyons, and Jim

Citizen Photos by Carol Schott

N e w  A n i m a l  C o n t r o l  O r d i n a n c e  

w il l  p u t  t h e  b i t e  o n  v io la t o r s

T im m  t o  d i r e c t  f o o d  s e r v ic e s

i3y Carol Schott
A new ordinance vTas approved by 

the Livingston county Board recently to 
tighten the leash on owners of unre
strained or stray dogs.

The law, vtMdi replaces an Animal 
Control Act passed in 1981, will put the 
bite on first and second time violators 
with a $25 fine, according to Livingston 
County State’s Attorney Don Beniardi. 
Fines on sub.scquent orfenscs must be 
determined by the court and could range

anywhere from $25 - $200 for each 
offense, he said.

Enforcement of the ordinance has 
been transferred from the County Board 
to their Board of Health. Also, munici
palities in ilte county may now give the 
board of health the authorization to a 
ca i^  out the ordinance in their commu
nities without doing away with their 
own ordinances.

Explaining the changes, Bemardi 
PIm m  turn to  page 4.

Ray Timm, an employee of ARA 
Services, has been nami^ the director of 
Dietary at St. James hospital. The an
nouncement was made by Administra
tor Steve L. Urosevich.

Timm, who has been employed by 
ARA Services for many years, having 
worked most recently on a regional 
team for ARA at three hospitals in 
Iowa

He will be responsible for directing 
the daily food preparation for patients 
and employees at St. James, itKiuding 
the food ordering, inventory, dietary 
personnel, and special catering func
tions.

He and his wife, Cecelia and their 
three children will reside in Pontiac.

&

HOW -TO-HANG

W allcovering Clinic

Thurs., Oct. 29 
7pm-9pm 

Call 842-3802 
For Information

Class Size 
Limited! 

Please Registerl

608 N. Ladd, Pontiac
SAVE 20-30% OFF 
AlOeehs Everyday

There’s a  Foot Thrill 
in store for You!

Shoppmg CD rates?
s h o p  h e r e  f i r ^ l

60 M onth 9.95%
36 M onth 9 J 0 %
24  M onth 9 2 5 %
12 M onth 8.60%
9 M onth 8.55%
6 M onth 8 2 0 %
3 M onth 8 2 5 %

BEFCNtE YOU BUY A CD R R M I A SAVINGS csB A.G.
Edwards flrat We offer a wide sdcctioB of CDs isMMd by banka sad aaviaga 
A looas throaghoat the country. And all oF oar CDs arc fdlly iasared by Uk  
PDIC or FSUC.
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HUBER’S 1962-

25th ANNIVERSARY SALE! 1987

Wed. thru Mon., Oct. 21-26 
M 000 WORTH OF CLOTHING TO BE GIVEN AWAY

MEN’S
SUIT AND SPORT COAT  

SALE ’ >
SAVINGS TO 30 %
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Sizes to 56.

• R e g .
• S h o r t

• L o n g s  

• X  L o n g s  

• P o r t ly

Men and Boys 
PJ. and UNDERWEAR

SALE Save 20%  
on MUNSINGWEAR 

and PLEETWAY
Boys 8 to 20 

Mens to 3X and Tails

Save 20%
on MEN’S DRESS and 
CORDUROY SLACKS

Sizes to 56

OUTERWEAR SALE
• S k i  F a s h i o n s

• D r e s s  C o a t s

• L e a t h e r s  

FAMOUS NAMES
• L o n d o n  F o g

• M i s t y  H a r b o r

• L a k e la n d

Workclothes 
on Sale

Including Insulated 
Coveralls at *3 7

Save 20%

Savings to 30%
Men’s DRESS and 

SPORTSHIRTS
20% Off

including Tails

on Men’s and Boys’ 
Socks

Including King 
Sizes and Knee 

Length

to size 20

DRESS SHOES
Selected Styles
Save 20%

We stock B’s & 3E's

Sweater Sale!
Entire Stock

Save 20%
including Tails

Hawks Band 
Jackets 9®*

REGISTER for FREE PRIZES!
Lae Jeans (Mens & Ladles) 
Ladles Cos Cob Blouse 
Ladles Shapely Blouse 
Ladles Shapely Sweater 
Ladles Pandora Sweater 
Ladies That’s J le  Sweater 
Ladies Persoiwl Skirt 
Ladies Napier Jewelry 
Mens Arrow Shirt

Mens London Fog Jacket 
Mens Jay-Mar Slacks 
Mens Levi’s Colored Denims 
2 Mens Wembly Ties 
Mens Jantzen Sweater .

. Mens Haggar Slacks 
'  Warren Sewel Blakcil̂

($150 value)
Palm Beach Suit ($250 value)

M O O N U T E  M A D N E S S !
S p e c ia l S e llin g  H o u rs ! 

Friday Eve 5 to 9:00
(Four H ours O nly)

In recognition of 25 years of your patronage, 
we will give 25 % discount on any item of 

your choice.

E ntire  stock

LADIES COATS 
NOW

REDUCED!

DRESS SALE!
Petites, Juniors, Misses

SAVE up to 20 %
PERSONAL WOOL 
HABERDASHERY 
CO-ORDINATES 

ON SALE
Teal, Fuchsia, Winter White, 

Nutmeg
sz. 8-18

Juniors Fall 
Gunne Sax 

Co-ordinates
20% off

Ladies
SWEATER

SALE
SAVE up to 

2 0 %

Entire Stock 
MISSY and JUNIOR

JEANS
20 to 50% off

on selected styles

COLLEGE INN
Basic Levi’s ...................  Reg. 19.95 Sale 15**
Basic Pre-Wash............. R eg. 20.95 Sale 17**
Basic Corduroys........... Reg. 19.95 Sale 11*®
Lee White W ash ........... R eg. 34.00 Sale 2 7**
Cherokee Acid Wash . .  Reg. 30.00 Sale 2 4**
Boys Reg & Slim Stonowash Reg. 24.00 Sale 16*® 
Boys Cherokee
Acid Wash Jackets . . . .  R eg. 45.00 Sale 38*®
ROYS DRPSS SLACKS FASHION FLEECEBOYS DRESS SLACKS 51 ,,^ ,

20% off 20% off
BOYS SNOWMOBILE SUITS BOYS DRESS SHIRTS

*52»*S5 20% off
ONE RACK BOYS SWEATERS %  PrICO

COS COB KNIT 
SEPARATES
Shirts - Pants - Skirts 

Jackets

Reduced 20 */o

ACTIVE WEAR
for Ladies

“Sweaf’pants & shirts
by SPEEDO & JANTZEN

On Sale!

Misses
Corduroy

Sportswear
by Inner Visions

NOW ON SALE!

VELOUR LEISURE
WEAR

by Jantzen
Pants & Tops Sets *54**

sz. S-M-L

Juniors 3-13
DENIM BIBS by

LEE 20% off
Stonewash or Frosted

entire stock leather 
and laathar trim

PURSES
REDUCED

up to 20  %

€ ffn A e fA  C lo th in a
city Store. Siiioll Town Boruloe ^

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS 6173f

Prices Effec 
Wednesday, Oct. 

Tuesday, Oct 
(815) 692-282 

Meat Dept. (815) 
We Reserve Th 

To Limit Quai

f . .

NORTHERN

4«Roll
V ^  ..
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1987

PRIZES!
n Fog Jacket 
ir Slacks 
Colored Denims 
ibly Ties 
n Sweater . 
r Slacks 
bI Blakc^i^
9)
Suit ($250 value)

tIESSI
u rs !
0 0

ir patronage, 
any item of

SALE!
Juniors, Misses

up to 20  %

DNAL WOOL 
•RDASHERY 
)RDINATES 
>N SALE
;hsia, Winter White, 

Nutmeg 
sz. 8-18

inlora Fall 
unne Sax 
ordinates
0% Off

tire Stock 
and JUNIOR
EANS
50% off

VE WEAR
r Ladies
"pants & shirts
30 & JANTZEN
fi Sale!

IR LEISURE 
VEAR
Jantzen 
ops Sets *54®®
iz. S-M-L

> S tock  le a th e r  
le a th e r  trim

URSES
EDUCED
to 2 0 %

C R Y STA L  PU RE  FILTERED

Drinking Water
'Bring Your Own Jug'
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HILLSHIRE FARM
Smolwd SwsagB

«C99
3 Lb. %M

2 l. iu . 4 9 ^

$139
SOz. I

$ ^ 8 9

DAVE’S CHOICE CHUCK
CroM ffib Pot Roast Lb

OAVPS CHOICE
-----■- — - -■-

m WPI m O B  SnBM.

DAVE’S CHOICE
7-Bone Pot Roast Lb.

DAVE'S CHOICE
Short Ri» Lb.

$^49

W
$^119

$<|39 FARM RAISED
fvnoiB
Catfish

DAVE'S CHOICE CHUCK
Arm Pot Roast

DAVE'S CHOICE
Chuck Blade Roast

Lb.

OE?

Crowning Fashion
Fine Dinnerware

Thlf Week’s Featured A c ^ s o ry  Items

^ u g i r  Bowl
-iX -

LAkE
VAjULBV

CriKus
m .

COHAOE CHEESf
4\ M V L . ^

Save $2.00 from our Regular 
Discount Price With This Coupon

--------- VALUABLE DINNERWARE COUPON-

x*2!

I
SAVl : . o o

C row ning Tashion 
SUGAR BOWL

Our Rag. Dtaoouni Plica . . .  $ 0.M
Coupon Sav ings..................... $ 2.00
Your Prica (wKh coupon) $  T JS

! ? _ ____________ “?!

- Vi* ’ Save ̂ 0 0  from

' CERTIFIED RED LABEL
■■ . t

s a i l  H m rp a a N .. . .
^ 0 $  BORDEN • -  $138

. .120z.Pkg. *
COUNTRTS DEUOHT
S a w C M m ............

" 2 Q $  BAYS
.’. - P i " '9  b ^ I M f i n i . . . 79^...12O1.PII0. "  W

CfTRUS HILL R*0. or Plus CalOluni $ 4 4 8  LAKE VALLEY
O nM iaJiriG a.......... M os.ctn. ■ 0 a l lB |iC h a a a a .’..

LAKE VALLEY
J ta M h O liM D Ip ...

C Q $  SOFTPARKAY
. . I S O s . e t a ' M u g a h u .............. ...........« . » • .

r
«. Discount Price With tlii|:  6 biipon 

— vALUAOLe om N suw A M  ocM aok— —

‘ ObUPON-

'S A V O 2 . 0 0

Crowning Fashion . 
2-80UP/CERCAL BOWU
OurRisOiMotiniMM . . . .  S t i t  
Oeupgn S « 4 i« i. . .  .T~ S lAO . 

■>^VourmM(«IS)0pupO(4 t  7 J t
i ! 5 L 3 Z Z Z I 5 5 5 S i l i ]

CiTRUS HILL 
REQ. OR PLUS CALC

Orange Juii
Or Plus Calcium  

GRAPEFRUIT JUIG

ALL VARIETIES OF
llBQ. 0 Diet Coha]

12 Oz. Cant 12 Pk.

TOMBSTONE
Pisa

A M  n « ---- a —̂ a ----^  VSfVOTMM
: SouMS*. Saw*. A

Mu ~



• ■<>

en Bargain" W S fJ B U V fM m

W S l d U d  ^ARM / I -

ifMlAllWtlCMI
■nBwgiin* FARMLAND 93% FAT FREE

C«mdHain 3Lb.
FLANAGAN

SiMflcnHit
JIMMY DEAN

.8 0 r

HILLSHIRE FARM

Smokad SmsagB Lb.

.b .i

FARM RAISED 

VffnOlB
Catfish

ROSEBUD FARM

Whole Cut-up 
Fryers

4 9 i
DAVE’S CHOICE
UPPER OR BOTTOM *  4  9 0
Btade Chuck Roast Lb.
DAVE'S CHOICE f i n f i
Chuck Soup Bones
DAVE’S CHOICE CHUCK & 4  9 0
Neck Pot Roast Lb. I**
SLICED

Beef Liver i t  l \ l

DAVE’S CHOICE CHUCK

Arm Pot Roast

Lb.

DAVE’S CHOICE

Chuck Blade Roast

Fashion
Fine Dinnerware 

Accessory Items

fowl
ur Regular 
This Coupon
mE COUPON--------

.2!

ur Rsoular

uieoouiiOM-
ipon

« i

CITRUS HILL 
REQ. OR PLUS CALCIUM

^  ^ w i v ? ^ a k e r ^ p e c l a l  
Baked Fresh Daily*’

Assorted 
Breads

Orange Juice
Or Plus Calcium  

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

12 Oz.
2/99«

(Wed. thru Sat. Only)

J\\

OREO DOUBLE STUFF OR

OreoCookias........2ooi.pfcg.
3-VARIETIES 7-7% Box 
fliMr I t f  Sfttck?

1202. Box . ISOz. Box

ALL VARIETIES 
16 02. A 12 Oz. Pkg.

REG. OR LOW SALT

RHe Crackers ieo2.Box

^VARIETIES 12 Oz. Box
WHEAT THINS, BETTER 
CHEDDAR OR TRISCUIT

lGIuoIm  Cookias Snack Crackers. . 12 0Z .-160Z .

Baskat

OOKED

I

TOMMSTONE

Pka
r  v tiMn o

;iS0M>6H, Smm. t

Spoa MtHXO

l « 2 ( »

TOMBSTONI

I M T o p P l O B

Um CSBv
^------ wzi SeeelAl

fC E SIIMMB

1 4 4 9  $4 9 ^

SEALTEST; 
All Flavors

S
v«v.i. Vop

STEAK-UMM ALL BEEF

140Z.

IcB  Crsam TREE TOP

. 12 Oz. C a n '

$169
m  «

FLEISCHMANNS

.IS O s.

BRILLIANT

.60z.BigB
BRILLIANT

V s -G a l. Skrtaviaal .60* . Bag

1
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FANCY WASHINGTON 
RED DELICIOUS

Apples

29®Lb.

CRISP CALIFORNIA

Heed Lettuce
Jum bo Hoad

49®
FANCY CALIFORNIA THOMPSON

Seedess Grapes Lb.
FANCY

C a r r o t s  IL b . Collo Bag

NO. 1 GOLDEN RIPE OREGON

Bartlett Pears Lb. 39®
NO. 1 SELECT CALIFORNIA

Celery Stalk

MICHIGAN. JONATHON OR 
MACINTOSH -  Your Choice

Apples 4.Lb. Poly Bag 98®
FANCY CALIFORNIA

Broccoi Lg. 14 Sizo Bunch

4/*1
49®
89®

ILLINOIS GROWN

Acorn Squash
U S. NO. 1 W ise 
N. DAKOTA

Rad Potatoes 10-Lb. Poly Bag

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas

U S. NO. 1 
NORTH CAROLINA

Sweet Potatoes

29®
SNO-WHITE 

MICHIGAN JACKET

Cauiflower
Jum bo Head

79®
MTN. DEW, SLICE, PEPSI 
FREE OR REG. & DIET

16 Oz. Ret. Btls

BREAK CAKE

Cupcakes 12 Ct. Box

31*4
$ 1 6 9

CHERRY & REGULAR 
24 Pk. Case

10 Oz. Throw-Away Btls.
$ 4 9 9

PURINA . .

Cat Chow..................... IIFLb.Bag

PURINA 3-Variatlas

♦5“
79®

FRISKIES All Varietiaa 3/tt9®
SOFTSOAP '  '

Liquid Sev .........7 .50z.B tL

WEIGHT WATCHERS 

A w e e t n s r . ........... 100 ct. Boat

Gourmet Cat Food 6 Oz. Can.. >-. r .  .' ■ ,  t «

79®

W  
2/M

_  ___________________________________

WEIGHT WATCHERS

CNcknNnriiSoie

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
^^E)(TR^TRENQTH

Tylenol
» 3 4 8

so c t .  Capiat Ea. ,
j|Bu^^al^^ra^w li^Pk/'I

SCOPE
Rag. or Papparmint

MauthtMHh

Lg. 40 Oz. B it
$ 4 6 9

Q-TIP

Cotton Swabs
$j|79

^aooci^ka

TREATS
r o RTRICKS
ALPO

Lhrer Snaps 6 Oz. Box

ALPO

Beef Bite Treats 6 0 z . Bag *

ALPO

Beef Dry Dog Food 2s Lb. Bag

ALPO BEEF OR LIVER

Dog Food ........ 23 V< Oz. Can

Jerky Bits .........4 0 z . Bag

C h a m b e r

a d m in is t n

Patricia A. Stockel 
been named Administn 
the Pontiac Area Ch 
merce by President and 
Officer. Riley B. "Bern

Stockel will assist F 
of chamber work, inc 
tion of the standing a  
chamber.

A uditions to bi 
fo r C h ris tm a s ,

Auditions for the co
mas program, "Happy 

f. Oct. 25held Sunday, 
and Monday. Oct. 26, 
Tom Marek Dance Sti 
Mill street in Pontiac.

Vocalist (solo, duet 
instrumental musiciai 
dancers and actors/n 
used in the two act pn 
select prepared auditio 
"Winter Holiday" ther 
companist, recording, <

Cast members will b 
the week following 
rehearsal schedule will 
that time.

Artificial Christmas 
are needed as props fc 
If you have either whi 
ning to discard, please 
dioat 815-842-2255.

P a s t o r a l  c a r e

The Pastoral Care si 
Hospital Medical cen 
ton will host a one-( 
workshop on Thurs., 
a.m. in St. Joseph’s 
ence Room.

For more informatii 
al Care. 309-662-3311

[
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"The
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ly Bag

Lb.'

Pkg.

Y AIDS
^  COTYLENOL 
W  . Tablets or C aplets

24 Ct.
♦ 3 3 9

I 'J S B J iI j

Q 5 > .

6 Oz. Box

eO z. Bag

25-Lb. Bag

.23% O z.Can

.4 0 z . Beg

•  ■ m

C h a m b e r  n a m e s  S t o c k e l

a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a s s i s t a n t
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S a i n t  J a m e s  t o  s t a g e  f i r e  d r i l l

Patricia A. Stockel of Pontiac has 
been named Administrative Assistant of 
the Pontiac Area Chamber of Com
merce by President and Chief Executive 
OfTicer. Riley B. "Beimy” Harris.

Stockel will assist Harris in all facets 
of chamber work, iiKluding coordina
tion of the standing committees of the 
chamber.

A uditions to beg in  
fo r C h ris tm as p ro g ram

Auditions for the community Christ
mas program, "Happy Holidays" will be 
held Sunday. Oct. 23 from 1 - 3 p.m., 
and Monday. Oct. 26. at 8 p.m. at the 
Tom Marek Dance Studio, 317 112 N. 
Mill street in Pontiac.

Vocalist (solo, duet, trio or group), 
instrumental musicians, bell choirs, 
dancers and actors /  narrators will be 
used in the two act productions. Please 
select prepared audition material with a 
"Winter Holiday” theme and bring ac
companist. recording, or music.

Cast members will be notified within 
the week following auditions and a 
rehearsal schedule will be determined at 
that time.

Artificial Christmas trees and garland 
are needed as props for the production. 
If you have either which you are plan
ning to discard, please contact the stu
dio at 815-842-2255.

P a s t o r a l  c a r e  w o r k s h o p

The Pastoral Care staff at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital Medical center in Blooming
ton will host a one-day Pastoral Care 
workshop on Thurs., Oct. 29 at 9:30 
a.m. in St. Joseph’s Coffman Confer
ence Room.

For more information, contact Pastor
al Care. 309-662-3311. exL 549

Fire plays an important role in many 
aspects of society. But Are can be a 
destroyer, a killer. In a hospital setting, 
loss of life can be substantial if person
nel don’t respond quickly and evident
ly. As part of its aimual safety prepared
ness review. Saint James hospital wil be 
staging a Are disaster drill at 6:30 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Nov. 3.

A Are will be "staged" in the hospital 
and a "Code Red" will be announced. 
The drill will help review the Are 
response system for personnel as out
l in e  in the hospital’s disaster plan

book. 'The emergency room and other 
parts of the hospital will be used for the 
drill.

Arrangements will be made to ac
commodate those who may require 
treatment in the EmergeiKy Depart
ment. but the public is encouraged to 
use discretion when visiting during the 
drill. All visitors may eiKOunter delays 
between 6:30 and 7 p.m. and should 
plan on visiting patients before or after 
the drill.

Coordinators for the drill are Deputy 
Fire Chief Dave Lopeman and Marian 
Ford, RN, from the Hospital.

PATRICIA A. STOCKEL

H I )
WALLPAPER

SALE

•2B-3B%«n 
•a a  Books 
•Evory Day 
• 2 M  Rons 

In Stock

M R . LoM
PowMoc________ I

DANCE
Sat., Oct. 24 9-12

"The Silhouettes" 
Chatsworth American Legion Haii

Pontiac First Presbyterian Church
Men’s Club Ham & Bean Dinner
Thursday, October 29 - 4:30 to 7:30

AduHs $3.00 Sorvlnq at
Pra-tMn I I  .50 CHURCH HALL

Fairbury Corner Auction
Rt. 24 East 692-3482

S ale  Every F riday N ig h t
Com* VIsH Us Wa Pick Up

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Dr. Dan H elm er
PODIATRIST 

(F o o t S p e c ia lis t)  
303  W . W a sh in g to n  

P o n tia c , Illino is 
815-842-6551

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Show-To-Go
Video Sales & Rentals

VHSBBoU

1 0 7 N .C s n tB r
Forrsst

•1SaS7-8467
-  Coupon 
Clip a  Save

Rent one—get one FREE
Utnaonoporfom^
Q oodunilO eL31.1987
Not good wHNi any oawr spoeW

1

8.5%*
A N N U I T Y
CJet The Facts. 
Call U s Tbday.
Pontiac. IL (IIS) M2-43$3
Rokatt L. Cnttsr 
MaikB. Post 
asm  Bonglass. CIU. CkFC 
Islaad  G. Wyesn 
Rnsnlyn 1. RnUsags

•• .•C E N T U R Y  
C O M P A N IE S  
OF A M F R IC A -
(Vnltirs l.ift* (>f Arr>rruii 
MrrilrfK' W.«vrrl\ liwj

*A« ol S rR7 (xuarartl/wi not U> |p> twkvw 
7 .V> in 19H7 (kiaranlaad 4 .Vi by ontmrl 
IVfuihv for narh' ssithdrawai

Fairvlew Haven Benefit Supper
Pork Chops or Chicken 

Homemade Pie 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13,1987 

4:00 P.M. • 7:00 P.M.
605 N. FOURTH STREET. FAIRBURY. IL.

DONATIONS: ADULT...15.00 CHILD...$2.50
(Under 12 yrs.)

Tickets purchased at door $1.00 extra 
CARRY OUT AVAILABLE PHONE: 692-2572 

DELIVERY $1.00 extra (FAIRBURY, ONLY)

TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED AT THE 
FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
Fairvlew Haven, Fairbury 
Huber’s Clothing, Fairbury 
Rieger Motor Sales, Forrsst 
Bauer Farm Service, Cissna 
Park
Ringger Farm Servtca, Qridley 
Tickets may also be 
purchased by mall from 
“ Fairvlew Haven Nursing 
Home.”

Ad Sponsored by

Huber's Clothing

1 S U  B A S K E T B A L L

Intra-squad Scrimmage
Pontiac Township High 

School Gymnasium

W e d n e s d a y ,

O c t .  2 8 , 7 : 3 0  P M
Gama will be preceded by a cake and ice cream social with 
ISU Coach Bob Donewald at PTHS Commons from 6:(X) - 7:00 
p.m.

Tickets Available at the Following Ticket Outlets:
PONTIAC:
Pontiac National Bank 
Bank of Pontiac 
Champion Federal S & L 
WPOK-WJEZ
Satter, Ewing & Bayer Law Offices 
Lions Club Members 
Rotary Club Msmbsrs 
Kiwanis Club Msmbsrs 
Junior Woman’s Club 
Boys a  Girls CHib of Pontiac

FAIRBURY:
Indian Creek Country Club 
Lions Club Mambera

FORREST:
Champion Federal Savings & Loan 
Lions Club Members 
Luther League Members

Adults: $3.00 
Students: $2.00

or by calling (309) 438-3803

Sponsored by the Livingston Area Red- 
bird Club



Inmates indicted...
ContlnuMf from pog* 1 -
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Roosevelt Lucas. 32, five coum  of 
murder and two counts of conspiracy 
to commit murder. He is serving an 80 
year term for the 1984 murder of a 66- 
year-old man during an anned robbery 
at a bike shq;).

Michael Johnson. 34, five counts of 
murder, one count of conspiracy to 
commit murder, and three counts of 
solicitation to commit murder. Johnson 
is serving 4.‘>-years for kidnapping and 
murdering a drug dealer in 1985.

B o n d s  o f f e r  c o l l e g e  s a v i n g s  a l t e r n a t i v e

David Carter, 24, five counts of 
murder, two counts of conspiracy to 
commit murder, and three counts of 
solicitation to commit murder. He is 
serving a 28-year term for murdering a 
man in the hallway of an apartment 
building in 1983.

Lane said two of the defendents, 
Lucas and Johnson, were recommended 
by the Cook County state’s attorney to 
receive the death penalty for the mur
ders they committ^ there, "but neither 
received it."

He said, "It would be my opinion that 
upon conviction (for Taylor’s death) 
they would be subjected to this ultimate 
punishment." He added, "If this case is 
proven, it would simply be a miscar
riage of justice if they do not receive the 
death penalty.”

Lane called Taylor’s death "a gang 
inspired action.” He said, "We can 
never rest nor let down our guard when 
it comes to dealing with prison gangs 
and their actions. We have always sent 
them the message that they are accoun
table for their actions and we will see to 
it."

If the four inmates receive less than 
the death penalty. Lane emphasized that 
"within the course of one year they will 
be free to roam around in the general 
population in some prison in the state."

An arraignment for tlic inmates has 
been set for Tuesday, Oct. 27 at 9:30 
a.m. for Lucas and Johnson and at 3:30 
p.m. for Carter and Easley.

Today’s fast-paced competitive job 
market demands a well-educated, re
sponsible work force. In the past, hard 
work and preservance were keys to 
success, and while these same qualities 
—along with a good education—are 
important to being successful today, a 
college education is often necessary for 
students interested in certain careers.

A college degree in 1987 is as com
monplace as a high school diploma was 
in 1957. However, the cost of a college 
education has not remained as afforda
ble as a high school one. Soaring tuition 
costs have left many families wondering 
how they can finance their children’s 
education. Action taken by the Illinois 
General Assembly this year could help 
put many parents at ease.

Under a bill recently approved by the 
Governor with changes, zero coupon 
bonds would be available to our stale’s 
citizens to help pay for college. The 
Illinois Baccalaureate Education Sys
tem Trust Act would allow parents to 
make long-term investments to help 
guarantee financial security for their 
college-bound children.

In addition to allowing the sale of 
bounds, the bill creates the Baccalaur
eate Trust Authority whose members 
would advise the Governor and the 
Bureau of the Budget on the issuance of 
the zero coupon bonds. The 13-member 
Authority — comprised of the Slate 
Treasurer, appointees of the Governor 
and the four legislative leaders, the 
executive director of the state Board of 
Higher Education, the executive direc
tor of the Illinois Sute Scholarship 
Conunission, the director of the Bureau 
of the Budget and the director of the 
Economic and Fiscal Commission — 
would also study and review other 
investment plans,

Illinois expects to begin selling zero 
coupon bonds next spring in a variety of 
maturities and yields. At this time, the 
bonds’ estimated costs would be at least 
S2,()00 each with the actual price vary
ing according to market conditions. 
Under a distribution system to be devel
oped by the state, up to S.^00,000 in 
General Obligation Bonds will be mark
eted as College .Savings Bonds at times 
and costs determined by the new disui- 
bution system. The program would also 
exclude the first S25,CXX) in bonds from 
the assets used to determine a student’s 
eligibility for financial aid.

The savings program—Uie first of its 
kind in tlic country — offers many 
benefits to both the state and potential

investors. Unlike other pre-paid tuition 
plans, the bond program has a  known 
and budgeted future liability to the 
Slate. Trust plans which lock students 
into a specific college or university 
require die state to make up any differ
ence between trust assets and tuition

costs. The college savings bond pro
gram also gives students and parents 
more froedra than other alternative 
savings plans by allowing bond 
proceeds to be used at any school.

NEW MANAGEMENT Shiiley Rathbun

elected ^
1 Consignment Shopeconds ^

OPENING Thursday, October 22
304 S. 4th Street, Fairbury, IL 61739

(Convenient Location)
V2 Block North of Rt. 24

( I Quality Clothing & Miscellaneous Items 
‘Please stop in or call about our consignment termsi 

SHOP PHONE: HOME PHONE:
(815) 692-3690 (815) 692-2796

SCHOOL COLORS & PASTELS
SCHOOL EMBLEMS 
ILLIHI & CHICAGO BEARS 
CUSTOM LETTERIHG 
EMBROIDERY

s

s
THE HOID 

CALIFORHIA RAISIHS 
SPUD MCKEHZIE 

ALF A MORE
THE GENERAL STORE

O f « . Howard 
PORTMC 

I1M 44-3M 3 
Ms. 94: Sot.

Leave the raking to us...
KEY CLUB MEMBERS from the Pontiac Township High school 

gathered at the Alan Strauch residence on Saturday to rake leaves as 
part of their annual 'Work Day." The members will be volunteering 
their help again on Saturday. Oct. 24, to residents in the community. 
For more information, call the high school, 844-6113.

Citizen Photo by Carol Schott

Time to 
fall back!

Clocks on Sunday 
morning for many hou.se- 
holds will be an hour 
ahead of their correct 
lime, which means those 
who are usually late for 
church will be there tiK> 
c;irly.

The traditional Fall 
Behind time goes into 
effect this Sunday morn
ing at 2 ajn., when we 
return to standard time. 
So move your clocks 
back one hour when you 
retire Saturday night.

The lime will remain 
"standard" until next 
Spring.

AUCTION
We are now booMng wliiter and spring 
farm macMnery eales along with our 

. regular housliold and antlaue sales.

»F0R CHOICE DATES BOOK 
YOUR SALES EARLY*

We offer you a completa auction service, 
also for your protection, we guarantee 
payment on all insufficient checks.

»FARM
•HOUSEHOLD

•REAL ESTATE 
•ANTIQUE SALES

"YOUR AUCTIONEERS '

Jim Trank Freddie Immke
Forrest, IN. Saunamln, III.
Ph. l1S4S7-t7M Ph. l1»432-4gS7

PUBUC AUCTION
Antiques - Collectibles • Household • Christmas Items 

Directions: The follwing will be sold at Public Auction located at 
500 N. 7th Street, Fairbury. Illinois

Saturday, October 24,1987 
Commencing at 10:00 a.m.

ANTIQUES-COLLECTABLES: Library labia wicoticaalad daak; oak draaaara, 
marbla lop atarao; oak w aahatand; taa cart; wood amoka aland; drop loal and UM r, 
savaral a n u ll Orianlal Lana chaats; oak plant stand; aavoral wickar llowar stands; 
oval and tabla, paintad on lop; loo t stoo lt; sovaral oak •n d  tab to t; lam ps; 6 sidsd 
labia lop g la ss  curio cabinat; old CMna Malt Jon  GO gam o (lota ol Ivory); m agatina 
and tabla; braaa loot aoakar; bafl coHacUon • China, b rass, caram ic. ale.; lo ts ol 
picturas; m agazinaa; prints; taa  tabla; coNactor dolls by Oradkay; pIstM ; wood owl 
stahw ; 78 Racords *  othars; Orlantal )awala 0  box; M ” braaa s ta tu s  tamp; som a 
advartiaing; m usic boxaa; Orlantal Jawalry A box; Iota ol Avon; Uunka; braaa piacaa; 
Frankoma; HOUSEHOLD; Baipa Howarsd couch A kwa soat; anwH curio cabinat; 
mapla tabla A 4 chairs; small oval and tab ir, smaH dovar loaf tabla; mirroiad chaat; 
b rass  llowar stand ; toys; brkaa typa flowar stand; Jawalry boxsa; a talnad g lass 
piacaa; larga caram ic ststuaa; ahaat music atandi m agazina racks; doll trunk; lota of 
clocks; c ra lt Hams; jawalry; Ip n  A pappars; silk flowar atrangam anta; asaortad  
glaaawara; naw  coiplortars A o lhar baddkig; CHRISTMAS ITEMS: Uaa om am anta; 
mualc boxsa -Hallmark; Iras lights; Irsaa; lota. Iota, mors.

Aucllonoors nota; Savaral hayracks of Chrtotm ss Hama. Also eUtar hoUday 
dscorallons, lo ts  ol Its ms not listed dua to  th a  torga quantity  of tha Estate.

OWNER: CLARA CANGE ESTATE 
Sale No. 2 
Falfbury, IL

Edstm an Auction Sanrioc 
Fahbiiry, IL 

Pti. t1S e•^SA •S  
or 800477-3011

Tsrma: C ash  or Good Chock.
Note: Am w unoam anla on  Sato Day 
taka praoadanoa ovar pilntod aiatoftol 
Attornay: Curtto W. M ayan, Ponllae, IL

1

GARAGE
SA LE S

CHATSWORTH; Hu( 
garaga sa ls . Max Moo 
garaga, 212 E. WahM 
Thursday, OcL 22, 12-7; F 
day, OcL 23, 0-5. Lbu 
Moors, Olivia OUtor, 
Oohman. *10-21110-:
CHENOA: Annual laN sal 
W ast's garaga. 524 DMsh
S { .C £{ .23 ,9 !9  4 :O c i2 4 . 
to  noon. Nica clothing (i 
aizas lor avaryona, ui 
lorm s, books, housaho 
item s, much misc.

nctO-21/10-:
EL PASO: 348 S. Elm. 0« 
23. 9 to 5; Oct. 24. 9 to  1 
Lots ol naw kilchan Itam 
plus clothing, etc.

•10-21M0-;
EL PASO; H annah 's Maikt 
21 E. Front. Oct. 21, 22, 2 
24. 7 till 7. Small tables, 
upright iraezar. 2 glai 
display cases . *10-21110-:
FAIRBURY; Porch sale. 4< 
E. Ash. Thursday, Ocl. : 
and Friday, Oct. 23, O 
Lots ol misc. Comans ai 
Doran. *10-21/10-:
FAIRBURY. 16 Carter ( 
One day only. Friday, O  
23, 9-4 p.m. Lola ol misc.

•10-21/10-
FAIRBURY: H ugs garai
sale. 411 E. Elm St. Oct. i 
4-7:30; OcL 23. 8-5; Oct. 2 
8-12. Lots ol baby ai 
childrsns clothing and k) 
ol misc. clO-21/10-
FAIRBURY: Subdivisk
garage sa ls  days. Fi 
garages on Timber RIdi 
Drive. Thursday, Oct. 22, * 
p.m. attd Friday, Oct. 23, 
a.m.-3p.m. *10-21/10-
FAIRBURY: 215 E. Map 
Thursday. Ocl. 22. 2:30 
Friday. Ocl. 23. 2:30 
Inlanl-adult clothing, mail 
nity clothes. Home I 
teriors, books, quiltii 
tram s and much m isc

*10-21/10-
FAIRBURY: Bake sale. 3 
S. 8th. Friday. OcL 23. ati 
ting 12 noon. L. Slagal.

clO-21/10-
FAIRBURY: 406 S. Ehn. S 
lam llloc Thursday, OcL : 
9-5; Friday, O c l  23. 9 
Baby through adi 
clothing, 2 cribs, high chs 
toys and misc. *10-21/10-
FAIRBURY: H ugs aig 
lamily garaga sale. 705 
Jackson, B aas Addition i 
S. Clay SL Friday, Ocl. 23 
to  7 p.m; Saturday, O c t.: 
9 a.m. to  3 p.m. Shirtoy Zi 
merman. *10-21/10-
FAIRBURY: 551 S. FHth ! 
Thursday, O c t 22. 9 
CMIdran, Jr., aduH «  
matam lty clothing, vrkrl 
co a ts  and m isc  *10-21/10-
FAIBBURY: H ugs 2 lam  
yard sale. 107 E  Walnut 1 
Friday. OcL 23. 10
CaneaNad M rain. Lota of I 
tiquaa and  coWac tIbtaa. fi 
nitura, pWpwa, btankate, < 
oomfortara, badaproM 
dishaa, kHchan Hama, iu( 
a le . ChUdran and adi

b ik ac  *10-2in0-
FAIRBURY: M lac ctoUu 
co a ls , ftowara, womans  i 
m ans short s to u t  ehildrai 
O c t 23 and  24. BJL Cora 
of Cherry and  W abal 
Fosdick. '10-21N0-

A a ro N o n v i

IBTa CHEVY pickup. Eva 
thing raM N . r  BH I 
Many m Um , M eal m 
S4,m or best eltar. P it a 
a4a44a«ftorSpLm.

CHEVY PtCK-UPS,
OoofS I  
bads, la

a**'
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i l t e r n a t i v e
1C c o lle g e  sav in g s  b o n d  p ro - 
o  g iv e s  s tu d en ts  a n d  paren ts  
sedom  th an  o th e r  a lte rn a tiv e  

p la n s  b y  a l l o w in g  b o n d  
to  b e  u sed  a t an y  schoo l.

CITIZEN -  WEEK C#OCT. 19. 1987 — P A Q #I3

c Township High school 
aturday to rake leaves as 
bers will be volunteering 
>idents in the community. 
14-6113.
;en Photo by Carol Schott

)N NOTICE!
loMiig wM er and spring 
r sains along with our 
I and anUnue sales.

IICE DATES BOOK 
SALES EARLY*

:omplete auction service, 
irotectlon, we guarantee 
nsuffldent checks.

•REAL ESTATE 
•ANTIQUE SALES

AUCTIONEERS '

Freddie Immke
Saunomln, III. 

Ph. l1S-f32-4gS7

ION
i  - Christmas Items 
iblic Auction located at

4, 1987 
I a.m.
ncM lad dMk; oak dfM M rs, 
>k* tU n d ; drop loaf and UM r, 
M varal wtckar Itowar stands; 
■k and  laMas; lam ps; 6 sidad 
gam a (lets of ivory); m agaiina 
, b rass, osramic, ale.; lo ts ol 
by Bradtoy; p islas; arood owl 
36” b ra ss  s ta lu a  lamp; som a 
oi Avon; trunks; b rass  placa s ; 
va aoat; smaH curio eabinat; 
war loaf labia; mirroiad ebast; 
law ehy boxaa; aU inad  g lass 
lazina racks; doll trunk; lots o( 
aaor arranpam ants; assorted  
MAS ITEMS: Irao om am ants; 
ora.
IS Hama. Also ottior holiday 
iiuantlty of tha C ststa.

E ESTATE

GARAGE
SA LE S

CHATSWORTH: Hugs
garaga sa ls. Mas Moors 
garaga, 212 E. W akiiii 
Thursday, OcL 22, 12-7; Fri
day. OcL 23. 0-5. Linda 
Moors. Olivia DWar. Vi 
Oohman. *10-21110-21
CHENOA: Annual Ian sals. 
W ast's garaga. 524 Division
51  Cct. 23 .9  to  4; OcL 24.9  
to  noon. NIca clothing (all 
sizes lor avaryona, uni- 
lorms, books, household 
ilams, much misc.

nclO-21/10-21
EL PASO: 348 S. Elm. OcL
23. 9 to 5; Oct. 24. 9 to  12. 
Lots ol now kitchen items, 
plus clolhing. ate.

*1021110-21
EL PASO; H annah 's M arket 
21 E. Front. Oct. 21, 22, 23.
24. 7 till 7. Small tables, 1 
upright Iraazar, 2 g lass 
display cases . *10-21/10-21
FAIRBURY; Porch sale. 406 
E. Ash. Thursday, Oct. 22 
and Friday, Oct. 23, 9-5. 
Lots ol misc. Comans and 
Doran. *10-21/10-21
FAIRBURY. 16 Carter Dr. 
One day only. Friday, Oct. 
23, 9-4 p.m. Lots ol misc.

•10-21/10-21
FAIRBURY: Huge garaga
sale. 411 E. Elm St. Oct. 22. 
4-7:30; OcL 23. 8-5; Oct. 24. 
0-12. Lots ol baby and 
childrens clothing and lots 
ol misc. clO-21/10-21
FAIRBURY: Subdivision
garaga sale days. Five 
garages on Timber Ridge 
Drive. Thursday, OcL 22, 4-7 
p.m. and Friday. Oct. 23, 9 
a.m.-3p.m. *1021/10-21
FAIRBURY: 215 E. Maple. 
Thursday, Oct. 22, 2:30-8: 
Friday, Oct. 23. 2:30-8. 
Intant-adult clothing, m ater
nity clothes. Home In
teriors, books, quilting 
Irame and m uch misc.

•1021/1021
FAIRBURY: Bake sale. 302 
S. 8th. Friday. OcL 23. star, 
ting 12 noon. L. Slagel.

C1021/1021
FAIRBURY; 406 S. Ehn. Sis 
lamlllas. Thursday, OcL 22, 
05 ; Friday, OcL 23, 04 . 
Baby through adult 
clothing, 2 cribs, high chair, 
toys knd misc. *1021/1021
FAIRBURY: Huge eight 
lamily garaga sale. 705 S. 
Jackson, B ass Addition oil 
S. Clay SL Friday. OcL 23.4  
to  7 p.m; Saturday, Oct. 24, 
9 a.m. to  3 p.m. Shirley Zim- 
marman. *1021/1021
FAIRBURY: 551 S. FHth SL 
Thursday, OcL 22, 0 2 . 
ChUdrarv Jr., aduH and 
nMlemlty do lh ing , wtntar 
co a ts  and misc. *1021/1021
FAIRBURY: Hugo 2 lamily 
yard sale. 107 E. Walnut 8L 
Friday, OcL 23, 10«.
C ancallad H rain. Lots ol an- 
tlquas arul c eWec tlblas, hir- 
nlhita, pillows, blankats, oM 
condovlars, badsprsada, 
dlahos, kHehan Hama, tugs, 
a te . ChUdran and aduH

bikaa. *1021/1021
FAIRBURY; Mise. clothaa- 
coata , Howaca. arawans  s-L 
marw short sto u t, chHdrans. 
OcL 23 and 24. 0 8 , Comor 
o l C hatty and  W abolat. 
Foadick. *1021/1021

A O T O N O n V E

1878 CHEVY ptekup. Evaiy- 
tMng lofeuRL 7”  Rft k i t

a onttoo. M ust aoB.
o rb o o ta fto r .F tL 8 1 0  

8424448 a fla r 8 p j l t
I neO M fn

CHEW FICK-UM,
Oaota

maka trucks, vans, 
MustaniW, C am aras. Mark’s 
P arts dsUvsrs. Ph. 217-824- 
6184. VIsaMC nc1021/1021
FOR SALE: 1876 Chavrolat 
M onts (^ r to , P.S.^ P.B„ ah, 
naads body touch upa, 
$300. Ph. 3007234238.

C1021/1021
’78 MAZDA RX7, white, now 
tiras, low mWaa ga, rutw and 
looks g re a t  $4,400 or bast 
oHar. ^  815482-4070.

*1021/1021
1985 BUICK Century, 
4-door, 20,000 mHes, 4 
cyiwitor. P-B., air con- 
ditioniitg, cru ise control, 
AM-FM stereo. Excellent 
g as mllaaga. Lika new. Ph. 
3004544538. nc1021/1028

FA RM
E Q G IP N E N T  
&  S U P P L IE S

FOR RENT: JD  2010 In
dustrial backhoa. By day, 
weak or month. Front 
loader. Call Dave Roberts 
015442-3627 a lta r 6 p.m. or 
weekends. Q reat lo r tiling, 
ditching arul construction.

nc/ttn
WANTED to Buy Used larm 
machinery. I buy, sell or 
trade. Marvin Onkan, 815- 
688-2852. cO-23/1-148

F R E S H
PR O D U C E

PUMPKINS, squash , squir
rel com, etc. a t CR Produce, 
Rl. 24 E.. Chenoa. Ph. 815- 
945-7684. Friday and Satur
day through October.

*10-7/10-28

FU R N IT U R E  &  
A PPL IA N C ES

WATERBEDS - $109.95. Fur
niture, bookcase bads, a c 
cessories. Quality lor less. 
Sleepyhead w alerbads. Ph. 
217-764-4556, Qibson City.

•7 2W2-1748
USED APPUANCES, Roper 
L.P. g as  range, Q.E. w asher 
and electric dryer. (9 It. 
upright Iraazar, tuns good, 
and Zenith cortsola TV, 
itaads cham tal control. Frae 
lor taking.) Ph. 815-692-2508 
evenings. *10-21/10-28

M ISC .
F O R  SA LE

RAW HOMEi. «>sla 
Evalsizar, F onast. Ph. 
8154574188. c8 4 m n
SEE MY UNE Ol g o spel 
records, books, wadding In- 
vHsHorw and  BIMas . Tha 
Record Shop a t  Nick 
Kaab’s . 302 S. FIHh, Fah- 
bury. cll-3 /H n
THINK Cuatom CaMnetiy, 
think Knapp KHehana . . . 
and more. 202 W. Krack, 
FonasL  M- Ph. 813487- 
8811. c34 /tfn
LIFETIME guarantaadL mul- 
liars InelaBad la r  88M S,CUSlGfR DIDR
WMIams MoWL Ph. 81« 
2832. elO-1/lfn

HUMIDIFIER. $10; douMa 
bad (rama/h aa dboaid, $6. 
Ph. 818442-2448 a lta r  5 pim.

neSWHIn

K-1 KEROSENE 
Dlscounlad on purehaao 
over 30 (Mllona, 84 can ts  par 
gaSon. Fum aoa oH, s lo m  
oR, atokar and  hnap ooaL 
WaSmr Coal •  ON Ph. 
81S4824B31 Fakhuty.

*10-7/10-28

orchid spreads like new. 
CaH 309-747-2153.

nclO-21/10-21
HALF PRICEl Sava SOhll 
BasL large Hashing arrow 
sign. $2091 LIgMad, non
arrow, $2891 UnHghtad, 
$2481 F iaa laHars! Sea 
locally. Can todayl Factory 
diract; 14004234103, 
anytima. nclO-21/10-21
WHOLESALE cam corders 
-VCRs attd radar detectors 
4 2  brands. No tax. Free 
dallvary. Shop bast local 
prices, know exact modal 
w anted balo rs you call. Ab- 
solutaly no quo tas other
w ise. C am corder cata logs 
only. No vC h cklalogs. Ph. 
1400-344-7123.

nc10-211/10-21
ABC Log Splitter Com
ponents. 4” x24” cylinder 
$89; valve $35; 2-stage 
pum p $80. Other items. 
D ealers w anted. 2347 
M agdalena, Cincinnati, 
Ohio 45231. Ph. 513828 
3222. nc10-21/1021
TWO JACUZZI w ater pumps 
com plete with tanks. TV 
walk up tow er and rotor 
com plete. Ph. 815-692-2296.

*10-21/10-28

THVlFArRBURY BLADE 
has

Poster Board 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Correction Tape 
Correction Fluid 

File Cards 
C lasp Envelopes 

Adding Machine Tapes 
A ssorted w idths ol Scotch 

Tape
File Folders

REPAIR SERVICE 
lor

Most O lllce Machines

nc10/8-tln

H O R S E , TACK 
& E Q U IPM E N T

WINDY CREEK STABLES 
H orses Boarded 

Box Stall w/paslure 
Pasture

Call 815492-4483 
a lte r 6 p.m.

nc4-29/tln

DR. LANQSTAFF ol Fair, 
bury has tor sa le  28 horses, 
including m ares and loals; 
about hall Tennessee 
Walkers, hall American 
Saddlebred. All registered 
or eligible. Ph. 815492-2471.

c8 5/lln

M O BILE
H O M ES

EL PASO: Two bedroom 
trailer lo r ranL /Appliances 
and w ater tum ishad. No 
pots. Largo yard. Deposit 
and  referancos required. Ph. 
300-527-2117. *10-14/10-21
WANT CASH lor your 
mobile homo? I buy any 
year and ah a . New and u s
ed  moblla hom es lor sale. 
Financm g available. Call 
300482-0844. nc1821/10-21

REA L ESTATE

COOKBVILLE: Three bed
room, one  boMi, phimlnum 
oMMg, tw o M o , garage and 
tw o outbuNdbigo, hot w ater 
hooL liroplaoe, two story, 
a c ro ss  Irom playground on 
o as t side o l CooksvIHe. 
$38,500. Ph. 3004824831.

o74/tln
120x120 kH In Chenoa’s 
o as t side Relnore SubdM- 
slorL Ph. 8180487002 everv 

nc187/1821

HARDY. Ark. Ozark Mourv 
tain Speciall! Pick-up 
paym ents $59.12 monthly 
on 6.4 acres with creek, 
beautHul view, w ater and 
electricity available. Call 
owner - BluHs Realty 1-800- 
331-2184. nc1821/1821
GOVERNMENT hom es lor 
$1 (U Repair). Buy direct! 
Repos and tax seized pro- 
p ^ i e s .  Call today lor lacta! 
Ph. 1-518459-3548. Ext. H 
3633 A (Toll relundabla) 24 
Hrs. *10-21/11-11

W ANTED

ALoSSIML'M C-ans. 35 cen ts 
par lb., (38 cen ts  over tOO 
lbs.). Call lor prices on other 
recyclable metals. Fairbury 
Scrap Metal Co., 815492- 
2631. *10-21/10-28
WE NEED old hand-sewn 
quills. Will pay up to $100. 
Also buying quality an ti
ques, lum iluro or antire 
esta tes. Call or slop  In. Port- 
tlac Antique Mall. 501 W. 
Howard, Pontiac, III. Ph. 
818842-2232. *330/10-28
SOMEONE to maka a p iec
ed and quilled wall hanging. 
Phone 818945-5064 after 
4:30 p.m. nc1314/1321

A N TIQ U ES

LEXINGTON Auction, Lynn 
RInkenbergar Auction Ser
vice. We also  sell sand, 
gravel and black dirt. Ph. 
309-747-2377. c317/lln

W ORK
W ANTED

OOHMAN PAINT Service. 
Interior-exterior. Spray or 
brush. Free estim ates. 
References available. Ph. 
815-692-3477. Phil Oohman.

c7-22/lfn
JOHN OOHMAN'S Paint 
Service. Interior and ex
terior painting, com plete 
wallpaper stripping, wall 
repair and sizing, p rofes
sional wallpapering, drywall 
and finishing, stripping, 
stainiftg, refinlshing, wood
working, fum llura, etc. Esti
m ates and  references avail
able. Fairbury, III. 61739. Ph. 
815492-2488. *10-21/4-27-88
ONE FULL TIME opening 
now In Mother’s  day care 
home. Has s ts te  license 
and lanced back yard. Call 
Judy Gerber a t 818657- 
8883. *330/1321
WILL BABYSIT in my rural 
home 3 Vi miles south ol 
Fsirbury. Phone Tammy 
815492-3548. *1321/1328

N O TICES

NOW TAKING reservations 
for new mini-warehouse 
units. Available s o o a  SIzea 
up to  12’x30’. P h  815482- 
3814. c330M n
CHATSWORTH Untied 
M ethodist Bazaar. Break- 
fasL Country Store, Candy, 
FREE: reglstratkNvdoor
prizes, QuHl sMenl aucllon. 
Gratis. L unch  CMckan A 
Meculls, chIH, pla, salad.

B.T.V„
n

TWO M r  sI

QRIDLEY: Lots 104 and  106 
W. First 8L 160x80 H. each, 
wHh tw 3C8r garage. Zoned 
bu sln sss . C8NMB-7474$00.

R81041/1041.,

CHUCK PORTER 
FARM SEEDS 

PofiMoe, IL 
•4M 26S

For CerH. SogbOBBs, 
ForafB BBd

soup, sandw iches, 
ages. OcL 24. 3 2  p.m.

*1321/1321

F R E E

HORSE MANURE mixed 
w/shavings attd hay. G reat 
lor gardens! Take a s  much 
as  you want but p laasa call 
ahead. Ph. 815402-4483.

nc4-29/tfn
FREE cat and kittarts. Ph. 
309-527-2732. *1321/1321

LOST & FO U N D

FOUND: Sat oi keys ieii 
after Doug FrianI's visita
tion Sept. 27. Can be claim 
ed at Friants, 312 E. Locust, 
Fairbury, after 5.

C1321/1321

FO R  RENT

n r
TRAYa 

m w . HedNse 
FsRBas. B

We Open Tha 
Door To Travel

MM171
Hours: B:3D««> MoivFrt

FAIRBURY: Modern two
bedroom mobile home for 
rent. Payable weekly or 
monthly. Ph. 818844-5000 
or 818692-3419. c4-1/Hn
FAIRBURY: Downstairs two 
bedroom apartm ent . Ph. 
818692-3021 or 815492- 
2202 evenlitgs. c7-15/tln
FREE RENT ottered to  cou
ple who will help son lake 
care of 83year-oM dad. 
Sha.'e household expenses. 
O nargs. Ph. 8182637773.

*7-15/Mn
FORREST: Two bedroom 
apartm ent, first floor, 
garage. Deposit aitd 
references. Ph. 818657- 
8274. c323/tfn
EL PASO: Large one 
bedroom apartm ent. Water, 
garbage lum ished. Refer
ence please. Ken Faulk. Ph. 
309-527-4245 or 303527- 
6284. c323/lfn
FAIRBURY: Room with
private bath. Ph. 815492- 
2586. *9-30/1321
EQUAL HOUSING Oppor- 
/unity. One bedroom apart
m ents tor rent. Colfax, III. 
RENTAL ASSISTANCE now 
available. Call Slam san 
M anagem ent, 217-7844343 
or 217-784-5384. c137/lln
QRIDLEY: Two bedroom 
aparlnsent with stove,
refrigeralor, w asher and
dryer. No pels. Ph. 309-747- 
2905 alter 4:30. *137/1328
QRIDLEY: Two bedroom  
apartm ent, stove, refri
gerator and heal lum ishad. 
G race A partm ents. Ph. 303  
747-2003. c137/tfn
STORAGE: Covered sto rage  
for cam pers and boats. Vary 
reasonabla ralaa. Call 303 
527-3183 aftar 5.

*1314/1328
EL PASO: Vary nica apart- 
manL Suitable lor one or 
two people, 2 bedroom s, liv
ing room, k itchsn and  bath  
carpeted, ak , $106 lease. No 
pets. Rsferenoes. Ph. 303  
527-2380. C1314/1321
EL PA Sa. Large bedroom , 
Uv/ng room, 1% baths, 
carpaled, drapes, stove, 
refrigerator, central air, 
basem anL DepoeH. No 
pots. $310 par nsonth. Ph. 
300482-4144. e1314/Hn

PIPER CITY: Throe to  four 
bedroom  house. Gary 
Oohman. Ph. 8154354543.

c1314/Hn
TUCSON, ARIZ.: Come 
share  my mobile home with 
me. O ne person - $80 weak 
or $200 month; 2 p e o p is -886 
week or $220 month. Call 
Wally Forgusan, 802488  
7844. C1321/1321
FAIRBURY: Three-four bed
room house  avallabla Nov. 
1. Stove, refrigarator and 
built-in dishw asher. No 
pots. Six-month lease and 
deposit required. $325 a 
month. Ph. 815492-2246 
anytime. *10-21/1328
THREE BEDROOM hom e in 
countrv six miies sou theast 
of C rescen t City. Two-car 
garage attd sm all shad  on 
one acre. Well insulated. 
$275 par month. Call 818  
683-2377 a fter 7 p.m.

C1321/1328
FAIRBURY: New two bed
room apartm ent with laurt- 
dry room. Year lease. Nb 
pals. $295 per month. Call 
a lte r 5 p.m. 815492-3700 or 
818692-3563. c1321/Mn
HOUSE for rant. 305 E. 5lh. 
Call for appointm ent, 303  
747-2214. *1321/1321

SE R V IC E S

SIGN PAINTING, truck let
tering, windows, buildittgs, 
gold leal and m agnetic 
signs, Don Lalstar Sign 
Shop, Fairbury. c12-28/tln
PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins, 1319 
Glanwood, Bloomington. 
Ph. 303663-2702. c37 /ltn
TUCKPOINTINQ, masonry, 
plaslarlng, lireplacas, b ase 
ments. chim neys and foun
dations. Triple O Coitstruc- 
lion, G eorge Owcarz, Jr., El 
Paso. Ph. 309-527-4240.

c11-20/tln

-E d elin a n -  
A u c tio n
S e r v ic e

*
Thursday,
Oct. 22nd 

LARGE
MOVING SALE 
A a c t l o n s  

E v e r y  
T h u r s d a y  
6 : 3 0  p .m .  

a t
2 2 6  W. Loewat 

FAIRBURY 
81 S /6 9 2 -3 3 6 5  

•
Q aad F a rn lta ra  
6  AppUaacaa 
F or Sale Dally

CHECK 
TO U R  AD!

Remember to always 
check your ad the first 
week ^  publication. If 
there is an error. Corn- 
belt P ress is liable only to 
the ex ten t of space occu
pied by such error, pro
vided it Is repoHed to  us 
by 4 :3 0  *p.m.' on . the 
working day foMowing 
pubKcation of such error. 
A correction in the 
am ount of space used 
will be ktserted in the 
next available Issue. All 
advertising m ust be in 
good tas te . Advertlsirtg 
tha t Is considered offen
sive. mlateading or detri
mental to  the pubKc, the 
new spaper or another 
advertiser wfll be refused 
for pubKcation.



r :

INSULATE TODAY. S«M  on 
hM lIng and cooling coal. 
Call Honaggar Insulation. 
For Iraa astlm ala  call col
lect 815-857-8512. c l  -8-83mn
GUARANTEED sowing 
m actilna lapalr, all makas, 
all m odels. Free pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery Sew
ing Center, 309-365-7241 or 
309-385-7471. c10-9/tln
PAPERING Partners - paper 
hanging. Shirley Meenen 
Ph. 815-657-8385. Pam  Bork 
Ph. 815-686-2365. Experienc 
ed, reasonable, relerences.

•5-6/10-28

benollts, travel. For ap
pointm ent call Naperville 
N annies, Inc. A private 
em ploym ent agency. Ph. 
312-357-0808. No lee.

Cl-14/Mn

101 W. LocusL Falibury, IL 
81739. clO-21/Mn

FULL or part-time beauti
cian with clientele, willing 
to  help m anage th e  shop 
while owner Is on m aternity 
leave aitd therealtor. A 
Head ol Style, 510 W. Oak, 
Fairbury, IL. Ph. 815-892 
3875. Alter 6. 815-945-7766.

Cl0-14/tln

WANTED: SubstHuto bus 
drivers and K-12 teachers 
lor El P aso  Community Unit 
#375. C ontact the super
in tenden t's office, 97 Was! 
FIHh SL, El Paso , IL 61738. 
Ph. 309-527-4410.

ClO-21/10-28

TREE TRIMMING, topping 
or removal. Also stum p 
rsmoval. EverCfeen {rimm
ing and spraying in season. 
Perry Price, Onarga. Ph. 
815-268-7612. *11-5/11-5-87
HOUSE PAiNTiNG; interior 
and exterior. Quaiity work 
a t reasonabie rates. Refer
ences available. Tom Mies. 
815-692-2253. c11-12/lfn
CARPET CLEANING, srnoke 
and lire dam age, clean-up, 
r>ew steam  method or dry 
loam . J & S Cleaning Ser
vice. El Paso. Ph. 309-527- 
4473. Free estim ates.

*1-14/12-31
CUSTOM artd ready made 
picture frames. Ovals and 
ready m ades in stock. Jo e ’s 
Fram e Shop. 409 E. Walnut, 
Fairbury, IL. Ph. 815-692- 
2587. *10-7/10-28

GENERAL freight hauling. 
Commercial Transport 
needs ow ner/operators! If 
you need training, we will 
train yot!. YOU will opers ts  
your own tractor. It you 
don 't have one. Commercial 
Transport offers a  purchase 
program that we think is 
orM ol the best in the in
dustry. II you are 21 or over 
and think you may qualify, 
call for a com plete informa
tion package. Call week
days: loll free 1-800-348- 
2147 ask lor O perator 137. 
Commercial Transport is a 
division ol norlhAmerican 
Van Lines, a Norfolk 
Southern Corporation su b 
sidiary. nc10-21/10-21
TURN FAT!! Into $ !! Need 
10 overweight people, no 
m atter how big, th a t w ant to 
lose weight. New medical 
breakthrough. Ph. 206-922- 
3011.nc10-21/10-21

CARPENTER assistan t. 
Som e qualllicallons. Send 
resum e to: P.O. Box 101, 
Fairbury, IL 61739.

*10-21/10-28

B U S IN E S S
O PPO R TU N inES

1000 SUNBEDS Toning 
Tables. Sunal-Wolll Tann
ing Beds. S lendeiquest 
Passive Exercisers. Call lor 
tree  color catalogue. Save 
to 5 0 % . Ph. 1-800 228-6292.

nc10-21/10-21
DOWNTOWN Forrest, open 
bar business includes fix
tures, building with upper 
apartm ent and extra loL For 
details phone Shirley 
Stym iest Really, Pontiac, 
815-842-2609 or 815-672 
1397. *10-21/10-28

IN STRU CTIO N

DRAPERIES. Shop a t home. 
For appointm ent call 
anytime. Lois Drapery, 
C henoa. Ph. 815-945-4762.

*9-23/10-28

ORGANIST or choir director 
for Piper City Presbyterian 
church. Call Peg Johnston, 
815-686-2374 or Della Bork 
686-2672. clO-14/10-21

ROGER COVENTRY, music 
technician, piano tuning, 
keyboard service and repair, 
rebuilding. Call 815-635- 
3634 or 635-3165. *9-9/10-28

CARPENTER w anted. 
Qualified only. Send resunw  
to: P.O. Box 101, Fairbury, IL 
61739. *10-21/10-28

TRACTOR trailer training 
-train in Normal, III. Quality 
program. Call toll free 800- 
523-6596. C lasses s ta rt Nov. 
16. 1987. Ph. 309-454-8222. 
Truck Safety Programs.

*10-21/11-11

PE R SO N A L

UPHOLSTERY by Adolfo. 
411 E. ClevelatKl. Cullom, III. 
60929. Ph. 815-689-2704.

c9-30/lln
YOU DULL—I'll sharpen. 
Knives, all saw s, scissors, 
pinking shears. Shoemaker 
Sew Sharpening, 512 E. 
Elm, Chalsw orih, III.

*10-14/11-4
WALLPAPER in stock. 
Large library ol special 
order books. Rutherford 
Wallcoverltrg, Pontiac. Ph. 
815-842-2305. *10-21/11-11

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales & Service 
Vacuums and.Sham pooers 

Service ALL Makes 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(815) 692-2282 

or
(309) 827-0491

c10-30/tln

DRIVERS w anted. Drive tor 
the best. S toops Express is 
a com pany th a t ca res  about 
Its em ployees. We are  mov
ing Into the future with the 
support of the Burlington 
Northern Motor Carriers. 
However, we m anage with 
tha t “sm all com pany" per
sonal touch. We have a 
com pensation package 
equal to an} but we also  
(irmly believe th a t other 
things are im portant to  you: 
‘Time a t home ‘ New retire
m ent plan ‘ Weekly m eet
ings with m anagem ent ‘ Op
portunity for advancem ent 
‘Commitment to  improvirrg 
quality of your work life. II 
you're at least 23 years old 
with one year OTR ex
perience. Call S toops Ex
press, Dalevllle, Ind. Nation
wide: 800-428-0461.

nc10-21/10-21

PREGNANT? Need help? 
Call Birthright, 309-454- 
7922. *1-14/12-30
ALONE? Locate other 
singles DATE-MATES INC., 
P.O. Box 2328-W01, 
Decatur, IL 82526; 217-875- 
4700. *10-7/10-28
Y-ME SINGLES is for you. 
All ages. A fun way to m eet 
new people. P.O. Box 2268, 
E. Peoria, III. 61611. Ph. 
1-309-745-5393. *10-21/11-11
LOSER wanted. Lose up to 
29 pounds, inches, cellulite 
this month. Doctor recom
m ended on TV. Free shipp
ing. I've lost over 50 pounds 
myself!! Ph. 612-642-1915.

nc10-21/10-21

H E L P  W ANTED

INSURANCE salesm an. Top 
com m issions. No cold calls. 
Update our policy holders 
with nursing home and/or 
Medicare supplem ents.
Reply Mutual Protective, 
P.O. Box 4847, SpringlieM, 
IL 62708. nclO-21/10-21

LOOKING (or an  Avon 
representative? Call Terri 
Wells at 815-692-2535.

*10-21/11-4

CAR PO O L S

RESPONSIBLE child care 
providers needed to live-in 
with Naperville area fami
lies. ExcellenI salaries.

DAY CARE lor elderly cou
ple in Fairbury, light 
housekeeping and cooking, 
short hours, re lerences 
needed. Send responses to 
Box D, d o  Fairbury Blade,

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free in this classllicatlon  lor 
four weeks. nc1-30/lln
WANTED ride to  Normal 
from Cullom Monday- 
Friday. Hours 8 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. nc9-9/tln

Citizen
C iassified s

COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Appearing weekly In the:

Livingston Citizen 
O narga Leader-Review 
El P aso  Record 
Piper City Journal

Orldley News 
C henoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Coilax Preaa

FaIrtMjry Blade 
Forrest News 
C hatsw orth  Plaindeeler 
Cutlom Chronicle

Locel C esh  R ates.
15 c e n ts  per word. 19 word minimum, c e sh  m ust be received In sdvance  by 4 p.m. 
Friday o l e a c h  week.
C harge c la ss llled s , 29 c e n ts  per word, 19 word minimum.
Blind a d s  - S3 handling charge

Thank you -  10 c e n ts  per word, 20 word minimum.

Local reader ads: billed a t  th e  sa m e  ra te  a s  c lassllled s.
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Traffic fatalities increase in state
Illinois iecordedl34 traffic fatalities 

during the month of SqMember 1987 • 
44 over last year’s total for the same 
month.

District Six State Police reported that 
during Sqptember there were seven traf
fic duuhs in their District, which con
sists of DeWitt, Livingston, and Mc
Lean Counties. Five occurred in Mc
Lean County and one in DeWitt county. 
Disuict six personnel handled two ac
cidents in McLean county, one claiming

four lives.
District six troopers handled S6 non- 

fatal accidents during the month of 
September. Of these accidents. 20 in
volved personal injury and 36 involved 
property d a m ^  only.

Other activity by District six troopers 
during the month of September inclu
ded 665 citations. 1319 warnings. 18 
criminal arrests. IS crimiiul assists, 18 
criminal complaints and 10 arrests for 
driving under the influence of alcohol.

Check your bank 
for its CD rates 

then check our rates.
Currently offering:

M aturities* Annual Rate*

One Year 8.7
Two Years 9.3
Five Years 10.10

Our “CD Plus” program offers CDs issued by commercial 
and savings banks or savings and loans. FDIC or FSLIC 
insurance up lo SI00,000. No commission is charged. In 
cases where early withdrawal is permitted, a penalty may be 
required. But you can sell under specified conditions without 
interest penalty. For more information, just call or send in 
the coupon below.
*Suhjei t to avaitahiUty

Prudcniial-Bachc Securities. Two Mid*Amcrica P la /a . S uite 100. 
Oakbrook Terrace. IL 60181
Altn: R ichard  H anim ack. Senior Vice President*!nvestm ents 
692-3284 or 1-800-367-7064
Please send me fu rther inform ation on your “C D  Plus*’ program .

N.imv Addrcs>

Cit\ Stale /ip Phone( 1
( licntx. pliMH.’gi\c n.tnK'and 
officci'f \cctHjni Fxccuiivc

Prudential-Bache
Securities 

Rcx:k Solid. Market Wise.
® 1967 PiudenMl-Bacb* Sccunkes MwiOwSlPC

r  -

m m m m m
LIVE! - AT THE STOCKADE SOUTH

In Cullom
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 24

BIRTHS:

Ttmolhy Fonw re 8  
EmUy Ann* Foenww 1b-1

Kwmv Wayiw Stamm 
giri, Emay Maria Stamm, 

Vkicanl MIchaal Sarto  
boy, VineanI Uichaal Sail

DEATHS:
Dorothy V. Hoanan, P o  
Ruaaal A  Lindanbaum 

7-S7.
Hanry /Ubart Koamar,

67.
Oaorga H. King, Pontia

MARRIAGE LICEI
Jarry Diana Runyon, 

BurkatL Pontiac.
Brian Edward Thompo 

gy Lynn LNItzaeh, Forraat
Chartaa R o b ^  Hamlin 

GuHo, Pontiac.
Vidal Vaaquaz, CNeag 

F lanagaa
William Owan Brockmi 

ralna Oraalhouaa, Pontia
David Dala Carpanlar, 

Padaraan. Ouma.
Oarral Kalth Cool, Cor

lock, Harrtsbura.
C urllt Dion Murp, Pon

Pontiac.
Warran Donald Franza 

Martino, Pontiac.

PETITIONS FOR I 
OF MARRIAGE:

Willard Oallamora, Sau 
SL Josaph , lb-247 .

Shally Jo  Millar, Forrai 
1 b « 4 7 .

Janica E. Noa, Pontlar 
10-7-67.

Alin
Virginia Da Loa Santi 
rado Da Loa Santoa, 0

10-SK a ^ ^ O u g la , Pontiac I

JUDGMENTS FOF 
OF MARRIAGE:

Mary A n n  Raynaro, Sir 
...................... 47.SIraat or, 10-5-67 

Deborah J . CUrk, D  Pi 
Paao, 0-30-67.

Donald L. Druin, Poi 
Pontiac, 10-547.

JUDGMENTS ORI 
CIRCUIT COURT:

s ta le  Bank of Qriramoi ,912.69Cornail 10-7-4751.
Edwarda hoapdaL Nap 

1 0 4 4 7  5734.9S*.
Kan McCMIan, Ponlia> 

1 0 4 4 7  524M .00«.
Pontiac National Bank, 

Katharine M. Butcher, Po 
Uvingaton County Hoi 

Sehaotfar 8  Mona, n p a r  i 
Dr. R. Shrtvaalav, va J  

9 4 7  5199.00*.
Northern IL Gaa Co., v 

1 0 4 4 7  5227.59*.
Dr. Rabacca SalvinI, v 

Bingham, Fairbtjry 10-5-1 
Sfatar o l  the  3rd Order 

Jam aa HoapHal, Pontiac 
oa, 10-5475314.35* 

sam e va  Jo h n  L. TImn 
Comall 104-5751,304.79 

aam a va Oana D. 8 /pai 
SImpaon-Powaleon L 

Joaapn Laa Owan 8  Tai 
9204.90*

Aaaoclalad Oantlale, 
Cumminga 8  MiehaUa 
934.99*.

Addis Auto Paris, Inc 
Ponliae 1 0 4 4 7  5132.33* 

Unda Kalm,' {Hraator, 
10-947567.*

Fam  Faual, Pontiac vi 
Use, 10-24751,456.01* 

Slatara o l Ih s Ird  Orda
a  HoapkaL

Carrie SidfaTPonllae 10-
M aiahs L  Jenaw  I 

475558.Ponliae 940-87 59

RELEASES
Pklaburg In 

to  Jam aa L  Qairala, Fc 
698C714 dated  1 M 9 4 8 . 

-Slslars o l th e  I rd  Ofda
w nsv nospiiWg 

5 4 7  RataTJudg. 5780291
Ja y 's  AppMainoa 8  VWa 

SaNnaa, M nU aa 10-7-471
8 4 4 7 .

ARTICLE OF INC<
Craflaman UnHnrilsd 8  

Agl.: C f ^  W a m n  L ai 
Ponliae Base.; Im w asl 

la r  wMoh m

MEMORANDUM (
K n a ^  PoMtoe 9 4 8 4 7  
•08.77*

Magna M srtgaga Oo., 
W M aen,ParttlairA 447J

FEDERAL TAX Lll
IR8 «• Jaaaoh A  May 

SiM SABiaalA  paiaam

SHERIFF’S  CERT
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state

t six troopers handled 56 noo- 
idenls during the mcxuh of 
tr. Of these accidents, 20 in- 
vsonal injury and 36 involved 
ilam ^ cn ly .
ictivity by District six troopers 
le m o ^  of September ii^u- 
citatkxis, 1319 warnings, 18 
arrests, IS criminal assists. 18 
complaints and 10 arrests for 
nder the influence of alcohol.

;*r -ir,',*

^ a n k  

Eites 
' rates.
ing:
jinual Rate*

8.7
9.3
0 . 1 0

ued by commercial 
FD ICorFSLIC 
on is charged. In 
ed, a penalty may be 
ed conditions without 
just call or send in

a /a . Suite  100. 

ivestnients 

lus" program .

Phone 1 )

ntial-Bache
Securities 

id. Market Wise,

a

BIRTHS:
RobMt Eu9«m  K elliM vara H araarel A m , TtMn»- 

wW*, bev, Cody EuofNW Konmayar, 10-1-S7.
Owald ASan P hU lte  A Paula Joan , PonUac, boy, 

OaraM Allan Laa P h W ^  SI. 10-147.
TbnoUiy IX Fom aro A U nda Lou, Ponllae, girt, 

EmNy Anna Fon>aTÔ , 10-3-S7.
Kanny Wayna Stamm A U argaial A m , Ponllae, 

girl, Emby Marla Slamm, 10-0-sf.
VineanI Mtchaal Sartorla A Mary Aini, PorMlae, 

boy, VineanI Michael Sartorla, 1 0 4 4 7 .

DEATHS:
Dorottiy V.Haanan, Ponllae, 12-14-1 SIS -10 -347 . 
Ruaaal A. Undanbaum , Forraal, 10-15-1907 • 10- 

7-97.
Hanry Albait Koamar, Cunom, 3-24-1993 -10-2- 

97.
Oaorga H. King, Ponllae, 3 -15-1927-10447.

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Jarry Diana R unym , Pontiac A Patricia Ann 

Burkalt, Ponllae.
Brian Edward Thompaon, Kalamazoo, Ml A P eg

gy Lynn LHItzach, Forraal.
Charlaa Rotrarl Hamlin, Jr., Pontiac A Diana Ray 

GuHo, Pontiac.
Vidal Vaaquaz, CNeago A KUa Ranaa Kalkwart, 

Flanagan.
WilNam Owan Brockman, Ponllae A Kathryn Lor

raine Oraalhouao, Poraiac.
David Dale Carpardar, Naparvllla A Lynn Ellon 

P sdw ssn  Qum#.
Darral Kahh ciiol. Comail A Marilyn Sue Whit

lock, Harriaburg.
Curtia Dion llta rp , Pontiac A Annalta Faith Gray, 

Pork lac.
Warran Donald Franzan, Ponliac A Pamela Ja n a  

Martino, Ponllae.

PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION 
OF MARRIAGE:

Willard Gallamora, Saunam ln A Karan Gallamora, 
SL Joaaph, 10-247.

Shelly Jo  Millar, Forraal A Kim A. Millar, CuUom, 
1 0 4 4 7 .

Ja n k a  E. Noa, Ponliac, A Paul G. Noa, Ponliac, 
10-747.

Virginia Do Loa Santoo, no addraaa ohown A 
AHrado Da Loa Sanloa, Dallaa, Tx., 10-747. 

^ ^ ^ ^ D u g l a ,  Ponllae A Loren McDugla, Ponliac,

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION 
OF MARRIAGE:

Mary Ann Raynaro, S iraalor A PhHIip J. Raynaro, 
Straalor, 1 0 4 4 7 .

Deborah J .  d a rk , El Paao A Michael A. Clark, El 
Paao, 9-3047.

Donald L. Druin, Ponllae A Nancy L  Druin, 
Ponllae, 104-97.

JUDGMENTS ORDER 
CIRCUIT COURT:

s ta te  Bank e l  GraymonI, va. Scon W. Fulkaraon, 
Cornell 10-7-97 S1,912.95W 

Edwarda hoapBal, Naparvllla, va Kurt Frey, Odall 
1 0 4 4 7  S73445«.

Kan MoOallan, PonOae, va. John  Und, Ponliac, 
1 0 4 4 7  $24a0.00».

PontlM  National Bank, va. Jaaa  E. Butcher,'Jr. A 
Katharina M. Butcher, P ^ l a e ,  1 0 4 4 7  $1401.94«.

Uvlngaton Counw  Houalng Authority va Gerald 
SchaaHar A Mona, rtp a r  City, 10-5-97 $333.59«.

Dr. R. Shrhraatav, va Jerald  Sloul, Saunam ln 10- 
5471155.00*.

Northern IL Gas Co., va Slava Holcomb, Ponllae 
104475227.59*.

Dr. Rebecca Salvinl. va Slava Bingham A Janet 
Bingham, Fairbury 10-447 5390.*

Sister ^  th e  3rd Order of St. Francis, d / b / a  SI. 
Jam es HospHal, Ponliac vs Melvin R. Nalson, Chan- 
oa, 10-5475314.39*

sam e v s  Jo h n  L. Timmons A Malanis Timmons, 
Cornell 10-5-9751,309.79. 

sam e va Gena D. Sipes, DwIghI, 10-547 5499.75*. 
SIm pson-PowsIson Lumbar Co., Pontiac vs. 

Joaaph Lea Owan A Tamara Owan, Odall 10-247 
5209.50*

A ssoelatsd Danllsts, Inc., Ponllae, v s Edward 
Cumminga A MlehsHa C u m m in ^ , 1 0 4 4 7  51,- 
934.95*.

Addis Aulo Paris, Inc., Fairbury vs Frank May, 
Portlae 104-97513X33*

Linda Kahn, SIraslor, v s Craig Broaaa, SIroalor 
10 4 4 7 5 9 7 .*

Fern Fausl. Ponliac va Charlaa E. Blobbo, Porv 
Use, 10-2-9751,499.01*

S lila rs  of lh a  5rd O rder o l  SI. Franole,d  /  b  / a  8L 
I H o a ^ a l, PoriUae, va Robert b  SaHsI A

Canto Saftoi, Ponllae 1 0 4 4 7  54,559.05*
Maraha L  JonaSL Ponllae v s Larry R. Jonaa, 

Peidtoe 9 4 0 4 7 5 9 9 9 .

RELEASES
burg bdmnaltonal E m gtofaaa^radR  IM on, 
laa  L. 'l e  Jam as  1 - Garrata, Fertaw  104-97 Rate. Judg. 

958C714 dated  1M A 49.
S to lars e l  lh a  M  O rder o f SI. Franeto, d  /  b /  a  S t  

Jam aeH eapbaL Penltoo ,teE ldenM aaa,PenU aeiO - 
9 4 7  RatoTJudg. 97SC294 dated  7-947.

Ja y 's  AppBanea A Vtdae Cantor, Peidtoe, to  Jo h n  
SeBnee, K n d a e  10-7-97 Rato. J u d ^  97SC37B dated 
9 4 4 7 .

ARTICLE OF INCORPORATION:
C rallaaian UnMmRad A Supply, Ins. 9-15-47, Rag. 

Agl.: C l ^  W anan LaSaid% 934 E. U v b t M ^  
Peidtoo Paao.; Irana aatton o f any A aM laarlul 

to r addeh o e^em U o n a  may ba  Inoor-

MEMORANDUM OF JUDGMENT:
ae -------■ - ---- m _ a - S — affWiWlV ■■nn vHL ffwOTI i%*

K n a ^  Pawttoa 94947 Judg McLsm  Oe. 51,-

M a M  Msilgaga Co., Dsoalur vs Cenatanes L  
WSaen, Psrtttoe l>447Judg 512.73945.

FEDERAL TAX LIEN:
IR S «9 Joaaph A. Ma^arty Jr., Siraator 941-47

5lljB5949iealA paraanal pieparty.

SHERIFFS CERTIFICATE 
O F S A U ^

l t 4 S

aan  A Chartolla J~ F tonagm  9 4 9 4 7 1 
114 Sac. 1 -294 a s  aase .

n  chart E. CraaMT, Tiualaw  to  Donald L  Paul A 
Mbtom K.. Perdtoe 9 1 9 4 7  (95.00) UnA S 4  Sidg 4 
Country Chib Manor Oondoa a s  daoe.

National Sank e l  Fabbury, Tnialaa l e  Fred W. 
W hig Jr. A Maroaral C., Fairbury 9 2 9 4 7  U s  1 A 2 
A lTEio W10'B 20 Fairbury.

Bank of Ponliac, T rualaa to  Robert D. Hacker A 
R«a Haeksr, Ponllae 1-1993 (91.00) L 21 S  r  L 20 
2nd Add. BaHsy S  /  0  Pomiae.

WARRANTY DEEDS:
Bdamid U. K ^  A Bavarly D., Port Byron, to 

MIehaal C. F ra i lr l^  DwigM 9 2 5 4 7  (7X00) N W 114 
See 9 -394 a s  daae. 4.00 acs.

Lym  E. Rtords, Oraymord, to  Tarry L  Foadick A 
O lsnda M. Summara, P M Ia e  9 3 0 4 7  LIS 9 A 10 B 2 
C X  RoMrw 1st Add. Ponllae.

Sharon E. Colelasura (Ika Sharon E. RIants) 
Soroonauk, l e  Tarry L  Foadlek A Glenda M. Sum 
m ers, Ponliac 9 2 9 9 7  (25.00) U a 9 A 10 B 2 C X  
R ^ in a  la l  Add. Poidiae.

Wayna L  hraraen A Chartadla J., to  Flanagan 
Stole Bank, Trualaa 9 2 9 4 7  E 10 a c s  W 1|2 NE 1|4 
Sae 1 1 4 9 4 .

Elato J. Hoffman, Loda, to  Garry X Knausr A 
Kalha L , Forraal 9 2 9 9 7  (19.50) all EXC  N 19' o» Lis
4 A 5 B 2 Hurl's Add Forraa l.

Fred Bourqian (by U F  Ruth W rIgM m ) Lake 
Florida, to  Ruth Wrightam, CiormonI, T l  9 3 4 7  NE 
1|4 8W 1|4 Sae 9 2 9 4  40 aea.

David C. Tsrmann A Danila, Ponllae, to C harlas 
W. King A Ragina, Ponliac 9 2 9 ^  (47.00) L 9 W 10' 
L 9 b 4 C a m p e 1 a l Add. Pom iae.

Robart B. Straaaaar, Noblasvilla, IN, le  Wilma J . 
Harms, Fairbury 9-2747 (91.00) S 1|2 S  1|2 NE 1|4 
Sae 7-297 39.M acs

Baasia Walnrlch A Sadia I. Kortum, to  Bill Carroll, 
Pomiae 12-2-90 (206.50) NE 1|4 Sae 11 NW 1|4 Sac 
12*27*6 M  dMC. #2 SO ACft.

Lsona P. Carmen A Alica J s a n  Zahr, le  Judhh  P. 
Lehman, Heilman Esis., IL 7-3147 Parcel 2: NE 1|4 
Sae 21-293 a s  daae.

Judith  P. Lehman, Alica Je a n  Zahr, to  Lsona P. 
Carmon, Birmingham, Ml, 74-97  Tr 1; Parealt 1 A 3 
a s  daae. Tr 2: L O Schwerin 8  / D R anagan.

Percy C. Jam aa A Phyllis W., Pom iae, lo  Percy C. 
Jam as, Jr. A Phyllla W., Pom iae 10-547 S  1|2 NW 
1|4 Sac 3 9 2 7 4 .

Ray WInlartond A Bormy, Chanoa, to  John  
Sehmidgall A J a n e t  Fairbury 1 0 4 4 7  (30.00) S W 114 
Sae 2 9 2 9 7  a s  daae. 1.97 acs.

Emil Sohn A Anha Sohn, Fairbury, lo  Duana R. 
Schnaidar A Juanita I., Fairbury 97-79 (21.50) 3E 
1 |4SW 1|4 Sae 7-297.

Tkitolhy J . Stadal, Avis S. Sladal, le  Thom as M. 
Garland, Pontiac 1 9 7 4 7  (490) L 3 E 1|2 L 4 B 10 
Fak 's 2nd Add. Pomiae.

LaaUa D. Edsrards, Pom iae lo  Gary Sahralor, 
Pem lac 9 1 3 4 2  (34.00) SE 114 See. 5 4 9 9  a s  daae. 
2.10 acs.

John  T. Hamar A VIolal, OdaH, le  Robert L. 
Kaighin A Lillian C.. OdaH 335' E NW Cor. Sae. 9 2 9
5 CiMne# M 4M€*

' Robart L  Kaighin A Lillian C., to  John  T. H am ar A 
VIolal, Pomiae 197-97 N 1 3 'r  L 2 S  79'9- L 3 
Prairtovtow 8 /D  Pem lac a s  d aae.

Thomas W. Ewing A Donovan Gardnsr; Pom iae, 
to  Naranda Oarg A A aana, Pom iae 9 3 9 9 7  (20.00) L 
24 Fairway Vlaw RaS|D NE 1|4 Sae 20 NW 1|4 Sae 
21-299.

C O R P O R A TIO N  W A R R A N TY
DEED:

Kankakaa Federal Savings A Loan Aasoe., to  1st 
National Bank o l D w l^ ,  T n is isa  9 2 9 4 7  (30.00) Lta 
4 A 9 B 3R ulzar 'sA dd .D w lgm  E X C E 6"L 4.

WARRANTY DEED 
IN TRUST:

Lsona P. Carmon A Judhh  P. Lshman to  Flana
gan Stale Bank, Trualaa 9 3 9 7  (37.50) Tr 1: 140' E 
SE Cor. L 1 B 1 Hankan'a Add. E 319' N 199' W 319' 
S 199' EXC E 125' in E 1|2 NE 1|4 Sae 22-294; Tr 2

. Rygh, 21, O ds9, W. peas , of alco., 550,

M g  , waitg KottolM O .i- ,5 ^  1 ysor oond. dtooft, 9 hro-

bartary, 1 dtomtosad, 9 2  d ay s |aH, 511040,1  year 
eorui. dtoeh., (Comptoim).

Paliteto A. B reraart Cam pus, Dtoordarty oo n d u e t 
557,6 moa. oond. dtoeh., (Comptoim).

John  0 . RIchardaort 29, Roieo, Dtoordarty oon- 
duel, 5171,9 moo. eond. dtocK , (Comptoird).

MIehaal E. Bnibaeh, 32, Pomiae, OseapUva prao- 
tleas,591.40,1yoarproballon,30days|all;Daesp- 
tlva pracUeos, 570, 1 yoar probation; Daeapllva 
prseileao, 570,1 year probolton; Daespllvo p ^ l -  
eaa, 570, 1 year prebaUon; Dooapihro praetieaa, 
599,1 year probation; Daeapllva pracHeaa, 569,1 
year prebauon; Oaospllvo praelicae, 599, 1 year 
proballon; DaoM*** praetieaa, 599,1 year proba
tion: Daeapllva praelieae, 570, 1 year probation, 
(CofnpWnI).

Jerry  L. Karrins, 49, Fairbury, Die. slop  sign, 590, 
(Slala).

David E. P owad, 44, Flanagan, S peed ing  550
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Parent-Child Cooperation 
takes time and patience

bend tort., (Coumy).
iShavrtaack, 26, Pomiae, S peeding.Gary Thom as S>

590,(Courdy).
Donald J. Basm , 19, OdaM, 19. trana. o l afM .. 550, 

(OdaH)
Sandra F. Kniltot 29, Pom iae, Fall to yield, 550, 

(Pomiae).
Robart D. Taw ai, 92. PonUae, FaH lo  yield. 550, 

(Pomiae).
Chad Obartandar, 15, Fairbury, No valid D.L., 

5250,9 moo. suparvislon, (Pomiae).
Mary L. Mathia, 20, Pomiae, Unlaw, poaa. o l alco. 

by a  miner, 510X 9 moa. eond. dtoeh., (Comptoim).
Robart Rualman, 15, Pom iae, Untow. eons, ol 

alco. by a  miner, 5100,9 m oa. eond. dlseh., (Com- 
ptalnl).

Mark A. Maynard, 2X Pomiae, Battery, DIs- 
m lssad; Ballary, 547. 9 moo. eond. dtoeh., 40 hrs. 
public work, (Comptoim).

Ronald E. Black. 26, Pom iae, Rastotlng a  paaca 
otticar, D ism issad, (Comptoim).

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL NEWS 
MONDAY. Oct. 12

ADMITTEO; Gena Yoder, Forrast, medical. 
BIRTHS; To Tarry and ^ a r o n  Elman, Gilman, a 

baby boy, born Oct. 12,1967 at 10:36 a.m., weighing 
6 lbs. 1414 ozs.

TUESDAY, Oct. 13
ADMITTED: Mrs. Karen Sopor, Fairbury, surgical; 

William Bartlalt Sr., Fairbury, medical.
DISMISSED: Gone Yodar, Forrsst.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 14
DISMISSED; Mm. Lydia Nussbaum, Fairbury, 

Tmnalarrad lo  SNF.
THURSDAY, Oel. 19

ADMITTED: Mrs. Madge Fuller, Fairbury, msdi.-ol. 
DISMISSED: Mrs. Sharon Elman, Gilman; B ab/ 

Boy Elman, Gilman; Ralph Slovsr, Chalsworth.
FRIDAY. Oct. 16

ADMITTED; Mm. Ann Dohman, Fairbury, OB; 
M rarjaoetoNlsIaaii, Cm pa sy, modlcal; Mrs. B am ics 
Oi*99i Fairbury, medical.

DISMISSED: William Bartlalt, Fairbury, madlcal. 
BIRTHS: To Philip and Ann Dohman, Fairbury, a 

girL Chstosy Marls, bom  al 7:51 p.m., sraighing 9 
tos. 10 ozs.

SATURDAY. Oel. 17
ADMITTED: Nancy Diolz. Forraal, acektont 

SUNDAY. Oel. 19
DISMISSED; Mtoa Nancy DIatz, Formal, aebldam; 

Mm. Karan Sopar, Fairbury, surgical.

Cooperation between y(xi and your 
child does not develop by itself. It is 
built slowly through daily practice in 
exercising judgment and making 
choices, says Ruth Hensen. Livingston 
county Extension Home Economics 
Adviser.

Below are some guidelines for 
parents to help children learn coopera
tion;

— Give choices. When children have 
a choice they feel like they have some 
say about their lives. This makes gain
ing their cooperation easier. When chil
dren arc given a choice, their decisions 
should be accepted, even when they 
seem not to be the wisest choices. Like 
adults, children leam from their exper
iences.

— Show love. Children who know 
they are loved want to please their 
parents. When children are praised for 
their efforts it erwourages them to keep 
hying to cooperate.

— Be flexible. Change time, places, 
or procedures to change behavior. Often 
when the situation is altered children 
arc ntorc cooperative.

— Set examples. Focus on the "do’s" 
rather than the "do nots”. Instead of 
"don’t throw the ball" say "roll the ball 
on the floor", or say "just l(X)k" instead 
of "don’t touch". It is up to parents to 
set the example and the guidelines. 
Children pick up much of their behavior 
from their parents.

(Thildren attain a sense of cooperation 
through their own efforts and experien
ces. The specific experiences and op
portunities parents provide are the basis 
for learning this cooperation.

Memorial Mass set
A memorial Mass - "A Time for 

Prayer" - for the families of all patients 
who died at Saint James hospital and 
those patients who may have received 
their care at the hospital, but who died 
at home or another care facility, has 
been set for 10 a.m. on W edne^y , 
Oct. 28 in the hospital chapel.

ASSOCIATE COURT NEWS 
Judge Charles Frank, presiding

Donald D. Wlldar, 20, Ponitoc, HI. poos, ol alco., 
550, (County).

Jack K. HM, 49, Stmator, Inop. parking bmka, 
550, (Slala).

MIehaal C. Fitond, 30, Flanagan, Spoodlng, 550, 
(Pom toe).

Todd M. Coolao, 10, Stmalor, Expired rag. ollckar, 
550, (Coumy).

ThontosE. R;
(Odall).

Randy O. Kkehnar, 20, OdaH, Battary, Dlamlaood; 
Bollafy, $95, 1 yaar prabmlon, 7 waakanda (all; 
•altory, Dtomlaaid; Ballary, S11X40,1 ytor probo- 
ilon, 7 waakandi )■■, (Tomptoim).

John D. Rtohardaon, 2S, PonUae, Criminal da- 
nMM to propifly, Dtontioood, (Complolnl).

Varnon R. Chumbtoy, 23, Pomiae, Criminal troo- 
poaa lo land, Otomtooad, (Comptoim).

Randii L. Hart, 31, StraMor, Ols. atop sign, 550, 
(County).

Lawraneo R. WMtong, Jr., 27, Odsfl, Spaadlng, 
550, (Coumy).

R o ^  C. Oardae, 51, Saunamln, Truck ovor- 
wjlalW. 5321, (Slala).

Kim M. FnMMML 17, Fabbury, Spaadlng, 575,00 
diyo ifgatvillan, (Fairbury).

Btk ^  a  FMIar, 57, Forraal, Ola. atop algn, 590, 
50 dago ayarv toloii, (Chalaworth).

Ronald Duana Sehroader, 21, Chalawerih, Impro
per baeM ngJM  HLIrana. ofatoe., 550. (Forraaq.

CM Nna 1. Burgaaa, 37, Pomiae, Racklaaa drtv- 
bto 5100,1 yaar eond dtoeh.; Toe laal tor eond., 
5Nb 1 yaar eend. dtoeh., (Slala).

Jaaajdi C. Watoen, 18, Ftanagan. Oto. alep algn,
mo. tf omntoim)

Fred BerTaga, 19, Pomiae, O.L. expired, 8157; 
bag. dtoatoy m rag, 550, (Pomiae).

J ^  vnieaiineK 1A 
(PonUae).

Vemen R. Chumbtoy, 23, Ponllae, Dtoordarty 
aandual, 5591,1 year eond. dtoeh, (Cemptolm).

art^^a g m9
4995) 1 yo9r eond. dtoeh, IS bra. pubic krorfc; No 
vaM log, 51A 1 yoar aand. dtoeh, A hr*. pubBe 
woifii Na aya peafaMloh oh mafaeByalA ̂  A f yoor
---------■ f t  ----- a -aa-  d MQ fwft* fw  np^nn^*ii Wl
mafi wyali. 51A1 yom oond. dtoeh, 5 hra. pubBe .■ailBitovaB-- -----  - - -

■t ; 1 B U y M , i M M ;

H uberts
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Reuben Huber

English isn’t such a hard 
language to leam. It’s all 
built around a single ex
pression; "Ya know."

When we’re platming on 
sitting right where we 
are. why does the wai
tress say. "’eer ya go?"

It isn’t difficult to know 
ourselves. The hard part 
is to accept it

I thought I saw the light 
at the end of the tunnel 
and it turned out to be the 
smoking section!

And then I try to remem
ber that it’s not what we 
think we are but what 
others perceive us to be.

Huber’s anniversary sate 
is this week. O ct 21 
through Monday, OcL 26. 
To oelebrtte our 25th, we 
are having special selling 
hours, five to nine Friday 
evening offering any item 
At 2S% SAvingA Regisia 
for door prizes valued at

•« 0 0 i' ■ ......

Shown: Nohtake’s ROTHSCHILD
OUR BRIDAL REGISTRY

J u l ie  K aeb  - T im  lift 
Nov. 7, 1987

P e g g y  U litzch-B rian  T h o m p so n  
N ov 7, 1987

A n n e  O eany  ■ G reg  S c h u ltz  
Nov. 27. 1987 

G ail K Iper - B rad  G u llifo rd  
N ov 28. 1987

D o nna Z im m erm an  ■ T im o th y  S c h ro e d e r  
D ec 12. 1987

E liza b e th  B ra n so n  D avid N ie u w sm a  
D ec. 19. 1987 

S u s a n  H a a b  ■ H enry  S to rk  
J a n u a ry  2. 19M

We know exactly what they want in a 
wedding or shower gift. We up-date their 
list as gifts are purchased.

Visit us when shopping for a gift. We’ll 
he^ you select the gift that the bride 
really wants. We’l  gift-wrap it. We'l send 
H. And the service is freel

J e n k i n s  J e w e l r y

FalrtMiry. llllnolB Ph: 602-3134



your WALTON’S Chargo Account

^taiC ar^

Sale Starts
W ednesday, October 21

2 0 %  ^
Ladies’ Dressy Blouses

Assorted styles ■ Solids - Stripes - Prints 
Missy & Extra Sizes

1 0 " ° - 1Reg. l3 ” -22" . October Sale

20% off
Solid Fashion Sweaters

Assorted styles with long sleeves, collars, 
cowl or crew necks.

Assorted blends and colors. Jr. & Missy
-| 2 ® ° -2 0 ® °Reg. 16°*-26°<'___October Sale

20% off
Novelty Fleece Tops

Many styles and colors in poly/cotton blends. 
Jr. - Missy - X-Size

1 2 8 0 . -I 0 4 0
Reg. . October Sale

20% off
Cricket Lane® Slacks

Includes poly/acrylic, menswear plaids and 
stripes, and Donegal tweeds.

Missy Sizes in Petite & Average.
1Reg. 15“'’-22" . October Sale

25% off
Ladies Outerwear
Reg .e s ^ -n s ”  . . October Sale'

Ladies’ Dresses
4 8 ^ ' - 8 6 ^ ^

Reg. 40'"'-59'' . October Sale3 0 ° M 4 ^ ^

20% off
Knit Sleepwear
Reg. 12°'’-29“'’ ........ October Sale

Loungewear & Robes
Reg. 23‘"'-42'' . October Sale

0 6 0 .2  320

1 8 4 0 . 3 3 6 0

2 0 %  off
Lorraine^' Daywear and Panties

5 20.-1 9 0 0Daywear
Reg. 6”'-15““ .......... October Sale'
Panties
Reg. 3““-3” .................October Sat

9 4 0 .9
an ^

80

20% off
Entire Stock

Playtex® Bras & Bottoms
Reg. 6” -32"’ .......... October Sale

4 8 O.2 5 6 O

20% off
Today’s Girt® Pantyhose

1 3 2 . 9 3 4
Reg. 1“ 2 * * .................October S ale ' ^
Angel Treads® & Isotoner® Slippers

Reg. 7” -27»* .......... October Sale'
5 6 O.2 I 6O

A ccesso ries
25% off

Timex® Watches and Watch Bands
Watches 7 4 6 .C 9 4 6
Reg. 9” -69”  .......... October Sale' ^  ̂
Watch Bands  ̂46 a s s

.................OeloberSale> . “OReg.

25% off
U idlM ’ Accessories

Balia - S e ^  • Bandanas 744.750 
Reg. 99*-l0**...........October Sale* ^  '
■etlar Pursea lnc^odlllg^aath.ar

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868
Many more Hems at Special Prices 

j ld |M a e e l^ iir |n ^ W a jto n J ^ c M
On Friday evening, October 23, Walton's is 
having MOONLIGHT MADNESS. This 
means from 5 P.M. to 9 P.M., in addition to 
all the greathbuys on Walton's October Sale, 
we are offering you still more items at 
fantastic sale prices. These prices are good 
only from 5 P.M. to 9 P.M. F rl^y. _____

Deck the Pumpkins with Boughs of Holly!
Yes, we know it's crazy to be promoting 
Christmas before Halloween, but we're so 
excited about our Christmas Department - we 
couldn't wait any longer for you to see it. This 
year Walton's is featuring five different 
Christmas tree ideas - Decorations - 
Accessories and much more! Save 25%  during 
this sale on any Christmas item in stock.
To add to the fun, we'll 4fe serving Christmas 
cookies during the Holiday Sale and Santa 
Claus will be here Saturday, October 24  from 
2 P.M. to 4 P.M. to visit with the children.
We're also giving away some Christmas 
treasures Register any time Wednesday 
through Saturday. Drawing at 5 P.M. Saturday 
No purchase necessary and you need not be 
present to win.

Happy Holidays!! A ll of them.

C hildren 25% off
Entire Stock

Children’s Outerwear
Jackets - Snowsuits - Coats

20% off
Entire Stock

Children’s Fleece Sets
Infant - Boys 2-7 • Girls 2-14

20% off Entire Stock
Children’s

Long Sleeve Knit Tops 
& Twill and Corduroy Pants.

Infant - Boys 2-7 • Girls 2-14

Shoes

Men’s Barclay® 
Dress and Casual Shoes

Reg. 33** & 35**............ October Sale 25 88

Reg.32

2 5 %  off
Entire Stock

Ladies’
Connie® Dress Heels

0 d 7 4 . O Q 9 9
•* 3 9 * * . . . .  October S ale^^  ^  ̂

Piece G oods & D o m estics  
2n d  F lo or

Comfort Sacks
Assorted Prints

Reg. 19**.......................October Sale 1

Sunbeam® Electric Blankets
Machine washable • 5 yr. warranty 

Single and Dual Controls - Twin • Full - Queen

Reg. 39**-59*». . .  .October S a le 2 9 *" " 4 9 ® *

Lifetime"* Chatham 
Waterproof Mattress Pad

Twin • Full • Queen

Reg. 17” -26” . . , • •

Hours: 8:90-6:90 Daily 
Open until 0 p.m. Friday 
Closed Sunday 
Phone 815-692-2916

Prices Good Thru 
Monday, October 26, 1987

, I*.

M en s
Save 25%

Entire Stock
Men’s and Boys’ Outerwear
Boys’ Snowmobile Suits A Bibs

2 5 %  off Entire Stock 
Haggar® Coordinates and Slacks

Coats
Reg.60»*-10Q** . October Sale4 5 ‘»°-7500

Slacks -I R oo .o n o o
Reg. 20**-40*®___October Sale ' ''  ^

S a v e  2 0  /o Entire stock 
Men’s Long Sleeve 

Dress & Sport Shirts
(includes Arrow^ Big & Tall Sizes) 

Men’s Ties Sllk and wool Blends

S a v e  2 5 %
Men’s and Boys’

Basic and Fashion Fleece
( in c lu d e s  2  p ie c e  w arm  u p  s u its )

7 8 7 .1 8 7 5
Men’s Reg 10*°-25** October Sale'

Boys’ Reg. 8** 18°* October Salt
6 3 8 .1  350

2 0 %  o ff Entire Stock 
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters

( in c lu d e s  ' e  T ig re*  Tall a n d  Big M an)

Men's
Reg. 18»*-35*“ .
Boys’
Reg. 13*'-19*».

oc« * .,s. i.1 4 ’»-28'>"

H o u sew ares 2n d  F lo o r

25% off
Canisters and Accessories

3 7 4 . 3 7 4 9
Reg. 4” -49”  .......... October Sale*

S a v e  1 5°®
On a Sunbeam® Oskar 

Food Processor
So versatile you'll use it every day.

Reg. 69”  ! ....................... October Sale^^®*

Fiesta Dinnerware is Back!
Super glass Stoneware in five NEW 

vivid colors
11®®Reg. 15” ........................... October Sale '  '

Accessories 25% off
Q 2 4 . i  9 7 4

Reg.2**-16”  .......... October Sele^

25% off
Our entiro stock

Gadgets
«  wide variety of Items 

Reg. 50’-5” ...............October S a le ^ ® *“4 ^ *

V lilt our second floor for all^our 
needs in appliances, furniture, 
carpcBing, and draperies. Special 
prices this week!

You may seldom need dervtoe, but
—e _  a . « a .  ^ a _ .  *w/ien you do, It ’s nloe^to khow^ .
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